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Construction work characterizes '67 in Mountainside
Building plans provided the highlight of the

year's developments in Mountainside through-
out 1968, Tha year began with discussion and
preparations for the municipal swimming pool
and- the new Public Library, It ended with a
proposal by the Regional High School Board of
Education for a $4 million expansion program
to meet an anitcipated increase in enrollment
at the four regional high schools.

January
Four Republican victors take seats on

Borough. Council, , ,Elev«n of 15 outgoing mem-
bers of various official commlHesB in Moun-
tUniide^are reappoinied. .. .DeerfjieMSiGhool to
resume art classes., .Mayor presents program
for Improvements of Borough Hall and Police
Department. , .Two seats available for Board

of Education, as third man enters race, , ,
Roland S, Hall Is installed as member of Moun-
tainside Board of Health, , .Copy of proposed
school budget to be sent to every voter in
Mountainside. , .Senior Cittzens Club to be
formed by all three Mountainside churches, . .
Plans are made to build permanent bath-house
adjacent to municipal pool, . .Governor Liv-
ingston students to appear in educational film
on W0R-TV. . .Roland Sehlefelbein resigns
from Mountainside Planning Board, ..Boardof
Education adopts $1,15*7,842. budget, Includes
ten percent pay raise for teachers. . .DonGoff
is awarded 1966 first place award for his
movie, "Average is a Tiger Named Clyde, . ,
Aft Kurz hRlfbaek on BuckneU soccer tmtan, is
named to first team of All-Northern Division
Middle Atlantic Conference. . .Serviceplanned
for Captain Carl 1. P. Blume, who was lost at
sea. . .Chief of police reveals that 181 people

arrested tn Mountainside in 1966, . .

February
Bids on the bath house for the municipal pool

have been referred to the Mountainside
Recreation Commission', . .29 Mountainside
residents sign up fof Senior Citizens Club. , ,
Panel of Mountainside Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation to study dress/ code for students, . .
Mayor's son to star In Governor Livingston
production of "M^ Fait" Lady". . .Mrs. John
Keuler is appointed chairman of Mountainside
Heart Association's campaign, , .Freeholders,
decide that any action against the four college
students who threw a bomb at tin Nike Site
must be taken by local polici. . .Mountainside
PTA and Teachers Association urge approval
of school budget, . .Snowstorm snarls n-affie
and closes schools, . .School budget approved,

3-1. , .Abe Suckno and Richard Krebsar* re-
elected to three^year terms on school board..,
Two portable classrooms are installed adjacent
to" Deerfield School. . .Three contracts ap-
proved for bath-house: figures total $90,538,,.
Mlchail Hart, Jeff^y Williams and Glen War-
kala receive Eagle Scout awards, . .Bids to be
accepted by Borough Council for tennis
courts, , .Essex man killed on Bt. 22 as: cor
hits rear of disabled truck, . .

March
Preliminary approval is given to open tract

of land between Ridge drive and Heckle drive
;».make-one continuous roadway, . .AnnRodee,
Peace Corps volunteer, returns from Tanzania
. . .Otto C, Kebermck aids in decision on lo-
cating ship lost during Civil War in Mobile
pay. . .A code of dr«ss for students in the sixth,

seventh and eighth grades is approved by
Parent - Teacher Association at Deerfield
School. . . Volleyball game to take place in Deer-
field School between parents and eighth graders
. . .Three firms submit bids for tennis courts
. , ,$724,943 municipal budget approved; tax
rate up 25-27 points. . .Harold F. Nelson li
named works manager of Phelps Dodge in
Elizabeth. . .Board of Education presents
plaque to BernardSeligman,, .Colin K. Kennedy
named chairman of Red Cross dr<ve. . .Coun-
cilman Charles C. Irwin announces candidacy
for Assembly post. , .Ordinance raising the
salaries of borough employees and creating
new posts in Police Department receives first
reading by Borough Council. , .Democratic
Club announces possibility that slate will not
be filed for election In November., .Construc-
tion delayed on pool: still eye opening on
May 30. . , " "

April
Library project moves to last phase; board

accepting bids on furniture. . .Irwin falls to get
nomination lor Assembly. . .James Kaplan Is
chosen 1968 Poster Boy for Arthritis Founda-
tion, . .Four youths who bombed the Nike mlssle
base are fined $ 100 each, . .Township parents
protest sending eighth grade students to Dayton
Regional. . .Mayor F r e d e r i c k Wilhelms,
Charles Irwin and Donald Robertson to .seek
re-election; receive full endorsement of GOP
club. , .Mrs, Harold M. Tulchin is named
chairman of the April Cancer Crusade. . .
Regional school board defers action on trans- ,.
fer. of students to Dayton. , .Final approval
given by Borough Council on ordinance regu-
lating salaries of members of Police Pepart-

(Centinued on page 3)

Local school budget increases more than 20 percent
Board election
deadline looms;
no entries filed

No candidates had d i d petitions for elec-
tion to the Mountainside Board of Education as
of Tueiday, according so John McDonough,
secretary. McDonough noted that the terms
of Robert Britton, president, and members
Walter Rupp, Donald L, Jeka and Mrs. Gloria
Johnson havB expired, but said no information
had been given to him as to whether they will
§«ek reelection. Jtka and Mrs, Johnson were
appointed earlier this year.

-••• Jeka, who is chairman of public relations
, for die board, stated the board his four seats

open for election, with three terms of threa
years' duration and one for two years, Jiska
said, ;that all petitions must be filed with tha

.,,;, S.fWMary^of ..the.Board ^f Education of tha
r̂ichbiH' cUstFiciT iff*which thi^ candidate "reiiides,''
andjthe'deadilM lor flHng will be by 4 p.m.
next Thursday, 'Jan,-'4.

All candidates must meat the requirementa
aS, P^Saeribfljj Jn the New Jersey School Law,
which* are;

" 1 . Candidate must be a citizen arid resident
of the territory contained hi the district for
at least two years.

i!2._£andidat« shall havf been a resident _
of the school disBriet for at least two years
imm«diBtely preceding his bocomini a mem-
ber of the Board of Education.

"3 . He shall be able to read and write.

"4. He shall not b« directly or Indirectly
interested in any conn-act with or claim
against the board.

"5. He must be 21 years of age to qualify
for office."

Jeka also' said that anyone interested in
tiling can obtain copHs of the petition form

.,.,,froin..,.theL. secritary of the board at 1429
Route 22, Mountainside.

McDonough, in explaining the drawing for
position of candidates on the annual school
election ballots stated-. "The position which
the names of candidates shall have upon the
annual school election ballot or voting machine
ihall be determined by the secretary of the
Board' of Education by conducting a drawing,

"Th¥ drawing shall tike place at eight
o'clock in the evening oh the day following the
last day for filing nominating petition^ for
the annual school election, at the regular meet-
Ing place of the Board of Education In the
multi-purpose room of the Deerfield School
Central avenue, Mountainside.

"Any legal voter of the district shall have
the privilege of witnessing the drawing.

"The dates for the drawing for position
on the ballot or voting machine will be held
at 8 p.m., on Friday, Jan. 5,

• * *
"PERSONS WHO WISH to vote at the annual

school election must either be permanently
registered in the Signature Copy Register
(Permanent Registration), or must do so be-
tween now and 40 days prior to the date of
the school election date as indicated above.

"Every citizen of the United States, of the
age of-21-year s, who shall have been_a_resident
of this state six months, and of the county
in which he Claimed his vote 40 days, next
before the election, shall be entitled to vote
for all officers that now are or hereafter may
be elective by the people and upon all questions
which'may be submitted to a vote of the people.

"If you are not already registered in the
permanent registry lists, you may do so at
the office of your local municipal clerk or at

~the—office~of"the County Board of-Elections,
Rayway ave., Elizabeth, N.J. The office hours
of the County Board of Elections are 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on Monday through Friday.

"If̂ you have changed_yqur address you must
notifyTlie municipal clerk or the County Board
of Elections at least 40 days prior to the elec-
tion. This may be done by mail.

"The secretary~oniTe~BoaTtl~of Education
will not be able to register ̂ you; such registra-
tion must be done by your, local municipal
clerk or by the County Board of Elections.
If you desire to register, please find out when
your municipal clerk is available.

"If you have any questions concerning your
voting status, contact the secretary of your
local Board of Education."

Figures up $240,000,
hearing set for Jan. 23

A public hearing on the Mountainside Board
of Education budget for the 1968-69 school
year will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at
8 p.m. to the Beechwood School.

The budget, which was adopted at a special
meeting last week, Is $1,400,442, up $240,000
from last year, A referendum on the buflget
will take place Tuesday, Feb. 13.

Half the increase in fliebudjat was attributed
to the impact of the new consttuction at Deer-
field School. The increase represents a 20.7
percent boost over the 1967-68 budget.

Mandated expenses which had to be met
during the year brought the budget up from
$1,159,842 to $l,217,i?y, a $57,337 increase.
The tentative budget for 1968-69 reflects an
actual increase of 15 percent over 1967-68

. estimated expenditures,
•V Current expenB«s-afetfl,152,535l»,a412fia

£18 gain--or 12 percent—over last year.
j ; Other fixed ehargw, salary increases,
higher,? transBprj^tton, .cosp ano^ J ^

GOV. LIVINGSTON REGIONAL HOPEFULS—Basketball coach John
Kay, left, is shown with his basketball players, who are working hard
to bring Gov. Livingston Regional High school team recognition and
make it one to be reckoned with in future games, Craig-Marks l s

sitting beside Kay, m front row seated, left to right, are: Mike Rugen,
Mike Hiotis, John McElgunn, John Adriance and Paul Goldstein, and
in back row, Jeff Burdette, Joe Dowling and Steve Ferrazzara.

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Exchange student
set to arrive

Buckneil chooses
Mountainside youth

OoCctr taptaiit
Art Kurz of Mountainside has-been named

1968 varsity soccer captain at Buckneil Uni-
versity, •Lewisburg. Pa. accordtag to an an-
nouncement made by Coach Craig Reynolds at
a dinner in honor of the 1967 squad, which
Completed the season with an 8-4 record, the
most victories ever achieved by asoceerteam
at Buckneil.
_Kurz, a junior who starred in Soccer at

Plngry School, Hillside, co-captained mis
year's team with senior John Wlllett of Syosset,
N;YTHl*wa"iaih«a*to-the*Middie™AtIantie«

at Gov. Livingston Lottery prize during honeymoon
Leopoldo Razeto, a 16-year-old boy from

Santiago, Chile, will arrive today to attend
Gov. Livingston Regional High School, as an
exchange student sponsored by the Open Door
program.

Leopoldo, who completed his junior year
at St. Gabriella's English School in Santiago
this month, will visit the United States for
10 weeks as the guest of _Hank Gutman, presi-
dent of the Gov. Livingston student council,
who initiated the exchange. The Open Door
exchange program is set between two schools
in the different hemlspheres,Although 21 other
New Jersey schools participate in this ex-
change, it will be the first time for Cov.
Livingston.

A student at Governor Livingston who has
completed his junior year will have the oppor-
tunity to spend next summer at St. Gabriella's
English School in Chile as the gyest of Leopoldo.

Leopoldo will make his own schedule here
and;'will participate in any extra-carrlcular
activities-he- desires. In Chile, his-favorite
subjects are biology and physical education
and his favorite sport Is basketball.

He is described by his friends as outgoing
and, cheerful a.nd spends much of Jiis Spare
time building model railroad equipment. He
is the oldest of three children, with two young-
er sisters.' His father is an art dealer in
Santiago.

Completes course
in infantry tactics

$ Holiday deadline \
Because this office will be closed on Monday,

_ New-J¥ear-!s Day,_careful—adherence-to-this
^newspaper's Friday news deadline isurg^dfor

all organizational, social arid other news items
oubmltted for thonext issue. All material for
the Jan., 4 Issue should; be submitted by
tomorrow.

—CAM£_LEJEUNE1JJ.C.._«^Marine_P_rivate-
Iloward G, Messner, son of Mr. Howard H.
Messner of 239 AppleTreelane, Mountainside,
N.J., has completed two weeks of training
under simulated combat conditions in the funda-
mentals of day and night petroling, employment
of infantry weapons, survival methods and
assault tactics at this Marine Corps base.

This individual combat training is given
every Marine after his graduation-from re-
cruit_training, JTaught by combat experienced
non-commissioned officers of ~thlT~iiifantry
training regiment here, it prepares the young
Leatherneck to become part of the Marine
air-ground combat team.

While in tlte field he was taught how to use
hand ..grenades, _a.. compass-and the principles
of map reading and land navigation. He learned
how to detect and disarm mines and booby
traps and, while being exposed to Hye machine
gun' fire, he learned to advance safely from
one point to another.

By PAT DONALDSON
Hannah MUstein, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Morris Milstein of 1174 Blaze ter,,
Mountainside, was married by Mayor Fred-
erick Wilhelms Jr., on Sunday, Dec. 17, to
Victor Hendry, an insurance executive in New
York City, and left for a honeymoon to Puerto
Rico, she was certain all her dreams hadcome
true.

But fof tuna smiled again upon this young
lady — perhaps because all the world loves
lovers — and the new Mrs. Victor Hendry
was named a winner of $100,000 In the New
York state lottery last week.

Hannah; a former actress, when reached in
her hotel suite in San Juan by her excited
mother, who had heard the news from a
neighbor, who had heard it on the radio,
"seemed to take the news calmly," said her
mother. ' "She believed It; I still can't;"

A resident 'of Mountainside for 12 years,"
Mrs. Hendry attended-Echobrook School and
was graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Spflngfield. She studied at
the American Academy of Arts, the. American
theatre Wing, the School of Modern Dance
and the Barbizon School of Modeling.

In summer stock she played at the Gate-
wa'y Playhouse, Soniers Point, N.J., and in
whiter stock she was a member of the casts
of Miracle Productions of Newark, Newark
Center Players and the Evergreen Dramatic
Group of Springfield. She" was "also a member
of the Summit Children's Theatre and helped
direct the production of ''Damn Yankee,""
which was presented by the Springfield Theatre
Group.

* • *—
SHE- HAS APPEARED with top stars of

state, screen and television. A selection of
roles she-pluyed in roaci companies included
that of: Gladys Kelcy, in "Personal Appear--
ance;" Anne Frank, in "Diary of Anne Frank;"
Susan Carmichael, in "DetectiveStory;" Janet,
in ''Fair Game;" Mary Warren, in "Crucible;"
RosaDelle Rose, in "Rose Tattoo;"

Also, Millie Owens, in "Picnic;" Heidi,
in "Heidi;" Princess, in "Rumplestiltskin;"
Laura, in "Glass jylenaECrie," and Honey, in
"Who:s Afraid of Virginia Wolf."

Conference', Northern Division, first team in
both his sophomore and junior years.

Coach'Reynolds said, ''Art will be an. out*
standing captain. He showed great leadership
this year." Kura played at a center halfback
position and was the key to a strong defense
iliat allowed the opposition only 21 goals in 12
contests. "Art could have asked to play up on
the line where he could score more," said
Reynolds^ "but he knew what was best for the
team. He played unselfishly on defense and
still was our second leading scorer with seven
goals,"

Kurz was named the team's most valuable
player, and was awarded a trophy.

End basic training
for Navy recruit
Seaman Recruit Michael F.Cunningham, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Cunningham of 367
Old Tote rd., Mountainside, has been graduated
from a nine-week course of basic training at the.
Naval Training Center in Great Lakes, Illinois.
— Cunningham's courses included studies In_
military subjects, in which he lived and worked
under conditions similar to those he will en-
counter on his first ship or at his first shore
station. Under the tutelage of veteran Navy
petty qfficers he studied seamanship, survival
techniques and military drill.

operating expenses eontritaited to the rise,
the board reported.

The board also pointed out that, although
discussieas are not y« completed wifli the
Mountainside Teachers Association, teacher
salaries are a major item. Fixed ChMies
Include retirement funds, increased social
security conttibutions and insurance and
medical programs.

Robert H. Britton, board president, noted
that estimates presented last year regarding
the effect of the Deertleld additioneainewithin
f 1,575 of actual" budget costs. Prior to the
bond issue, vo't«rs were presented with on
estimate of $117,478 to cover the new addi-
tion. Actual coat figure included in « •
1968-69 budget is $118,900, a $1,578 drop.

Itemized costs for the Daerfteld addition
include ttfb new-teaotaeiti, ones, custodian,

,, operattoo,and ,in«in(W(mce, of .the^ biding, ^
additional instructional" material and debt
service on thfc loan.

"Whrnspe look at this new hudgM without
"the D*irf iild addition costi included, it rep-
resents only 5.6 percent increase over .the
1967-68 anticipated expenditures, to the face
of rising costs on all fronts, die board had
to «xaniin« every item with oar* in order to
keep the figure as low as possible, while still
providing Mountainside children with the best-
edueationaLsystam He can give them/' Briti
ton said. "While we have tried to trlm ;

whatever possible, we are faced witii in-
creases over which wehavenoconttol. Trans- •
portation is one of them. To comply witii the
new state laws, our contracts have substantially
Increased," he added.

Accidents, police

Traffic \ accidents never take a holiday, and ,
Mountninsiae police who were on the job last
weekend can attest to that fact, particularly
when wo of the accidents took place virtually
at thtir front door.

Early W, Thorne of South Plainfield suffered
a fractured left arm when his ear hit a pole in-
front of police headquarters, on Route 22,

According to police, the complete left Side
of the car was demolished, and It had to be
towed away. Thorne, who was issued a summons
for careless driving, was tafcen to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, by the Mountainside First
Aid Squad, William C. Tice of Westf ield also
struck the same pole, damaging the front end
of his vehicle but he suffered no injuries and
no summons was issued.

In other accidents over the holiday police
reported: Robert J. Malendandri of Parsippany
suffered head and hand cuts and complained
of pains in his legs when the liquor truck he
was driving turned over. Maledandri report-
edly told police that someone had cut him off.
He was taken to Overlook with superficial in-
juries. The roof, side and windows were
damaged on the truck, but no summons was
issued. Also,

Paul E. Plante of Mountainside reported
he was driving in the right lane with the
traffic at a halt and pufon his signal lights
to make a right turn. While making the turn,
he was reportedly struck by a car driven by

(Contirtued on page 3)

HANNAH MILSTEIN HENDKY
their honeymoon^ have been truly blessed.

;:SinCe good things, it is^.said,. as well as
bad things, come in tlirecs- anything could
happen from here on In,

Youth is severely slashed
in pre-holiday altercation

Board favors bid
for lot sub-division
An application by KatherineL.Richterof 210

Orchard St., Westfield, for approval of a minor
„ _ „ . . . ^ ^ ..„„. sub-division on Hillside Avenue, which had been

-Tills diminutive-young-lady-waG-par-ticularOy held over frorn die Oct. 30 meeting was ap-
sutted to the roles portraying girls In their
teens and could very well have gone far in
the world of the theater, but, tiring of "life
on the road," she recently accepted a posi-
tion as an executive secretary in the under-
writing department of the insurance company
where she was to meet, fall in love with and
marry the British Victor Hendry.

With another wedding gift—this time, of
$100,000— the couple, who plan to reside
in New York City upon their return from

f̂ nine Board at a
Borough Hall. The ap-

plitatlon had been held over because of the ab-
sence of the applicant's representative at the
October meeting.

An application by Dj Francesco Corp., 1230
Route 22, for a minor, sub-division, which had

.been approved by the Board of Adjustment the
previous week, was discussed, but final deci-
sion on the matter was postponed to the
January agenda.

Spending Christmas in the hospital was per-
haps the last thing Patrick Murray would have
thought of -as- he-entered Teddy's Sca-Eood_
restaurant on Route 22, Mountainside, last
Friday evening.

Murray, 18, of 705 Second St., Dunellen,
joined with several groups holding Christmas
parties at the restaurant. He was reportedly
set upon by a group of four men \vho had
attempted to crash the parties, and in the
ensuing fight the youth was. severely slashed
by'one-of the group who drew-a knife, police

_decldred. ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _
Police ^described Murray's injuries~as~

"actually a slicing", in which he sustained
two eight-inch. cuts in his right thigh, one of
which severed an artery, rwo "slices" ap-
proximately 12 inches long across,his back
and a cut across the forehead. He was taken
to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the Moun-
tainside First Aid Squad. His condition was
describeiJ'as fair as this newspaper \vorit -to
press.

Police described the fracas as-follows:

Ryzard Stankowski of'315 Seventh ave., Plain-
field accompanied by Mathias W. Frederickson

- of-130 Cumberland st. South Plainfield. owner'
of the General Siding Co., Plainfield, and two,"
of Frederickson's employees, Vito A. Lodese
of 13 Chandler rd., Edison, arid Andrew J.
Gibson, of 351 North dr., North Plainfield,
attempted to crash the parties by asking es-
corted girls to dance.

A fight allegedly started, and Stankowski,
who wears his hair long, with an earing in one
ear and "a" full-Beard;" reportedly-puUed-a-

-knife-and-attacked Murcay.—P_olice_Sgt._Wfllter_
Betyeman and Patrolman Stephen Semancik
responded to a call from the restaurant at
6 p.m. They arrested the four men on
charges of atrocious assault and battery,
pending further investigation, and the outcome
of Murray's injuries;

Stankowski is being held in the Union County
Jail in- lieu of $5,000 bail, Frederickson and
Lodese were released in $500, and Gibson in
$100, also pending further investigation.



2-Thursday,

Corrmction
In the Dec. 21 issue, a typographical error

was made regarding the" names of newly
appointed Mountainside police ofllcers and
fireman. The item should have read, "Upon
recommendation of the Police Commission
and Chief Christian Fritz, after a satisfactorily
completed ste-month probationary period, the
mayor and council approved the resolution
which made William A, Alder, of 952 Mountain
ivt. , Alan J, Kennedy of 270 Bridle path and
Joseph Lobl, of 930 Mountain ave., permanent
patrolmen. Also approved by the mayor and
council, as elected members of the voluntary

?,R, 1 <iB7 - M O U N T A I N S I D E (N..T.) K'

Traffic violators
answer to charges

Allan J. Jones of Plainflold was found
guilty nn three charges of automobile^ vio-
lations by Moiintiuisirte judge Jacob R, Bauer
in Municipal Court last Wednesday night,
Jones was fined IIS for operating an

fire deparonent, were: Frank Hogsn and Ev-
erett Heider, both of 1234 Poplar a»«., and
Charles j . Bauer of 172 Chipmunk Hill,"

unregistered vehicle, $25 plus court costs of
$5 for using other plates and a total of $10
fur failure to produce a jiurrem license.

In other traffic violations-; Thomas T.Martin
of Elizabeth wns fined $15 for the careless
spinning of his vehicle wheels On a wet road;
/eno A, Britschgi of Summit, $15 plus costs
tor involvement in an accident; Clinton C.
Hale of Plainfield, $15 for speeding; had his
sentencP suspended in i> charge of failing
to sign his license anH was rnadp r« pay
f ourt rnsts of iS,

Also, Henry Kelly jr . , of Tsaneck, was
found not guilty of driving On the revoke list
but was finsd $15 for contempt for failing to
inqwer his summons: Marion Lavy of West-

field, a total of $1R for passing on the right:
Frank Veglatte of Platnfield, a total Of $15
for riding a shoulder and passing on the right.

Found not guilty were: Marlon Pasko, of
PlaWield, on charges of riding the shoulder
and passing on the right; jack Laffer, of
Scotch Plains, passing on the right, and Ora
L. Wheeler, of Milllngton, making a left
turn from the right lane.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the F'iday dendlir\® for other ihon <ipot
news, Inu-lude ¥"<'» nnm._ nHrlfscc nnfl

HIGHEST
RATE
YET!

PER YEAR-PAID QUARTERLY
In a pre-Celebration of our

60th Anniversary 1968 we are

proud to announce the increase in

our interest rate to you on savings

accounts to 4 ' J V

AT FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
WHILE THEY LAST! ! !

5
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FEDERAL
S A V-I-N(3~S

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
SIX MONTHS MATURITY

$1000 MULTIPLES
$3000 MINIMUM

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
1 YEAR MATURITY ,
$1000 MULTIPLES

$1000 MINIMUM

WESTFiELD
150 Elm Strtet

MENLO PARK
Shopping Centtf

-*—-PirWngLqt ™ . —.
Oopositi Cinema • -

MOUNTAINSIDE
885 Mountain Avenue

Col. Root takes command
of defense contract district

Colonel James R, Root, USAF, has been--
named district chief, Newark district, De-
fense Conttact Administration Services Re-
gion, New York. Me succeeds Col, Robert
A. Green, USAF, who recently retired.

The Newark District, with offices at 240
Route 22, Springfield, has operational defense
contract responsibility for Hudson, Bergen,
Paisaic, Essex, Union, Monmouth, Middle,
sex, Somerset, Morris, Sussex, Warren and
Huntingdon counties In New JerEey, and Rich-
mond County In New York,

Colonel Root, « native of Pittsburgh, Pa,,
previously was assigned as director of pro-
curement and production, Air Training Com-
mand, with headquarters at Randolph Air Force
Base, Texas, encompassing 18 Air Force bases
throughout the counory.

He received his commission as an ordnance
officer, U.S. Army, at Aberdeen, Md, in 1942.
lit ffansferred to the Air Force in 1943.

During his Air Force career he has served
as an ordnance offlcary -executive rilrrrfnr,
director of supply and services, and wing and

am BOBOBif y «iS«T
ASK POB ITHiu'S
BBiaUMTOM,

division miteriel ottlcer.
He has been awarded the Bronze-Star,

European' African Middle East Medal with
six battle stars and the First Oak Leaf Cluiter
to the Air Force Commendation Medal for
outstanding logistics support.

Colonel Root makes his home with his
family at 1075 Charles it., Mountainside.

Reserve commander
completes annual duty

Naval Reserve Commander Emll Tacovsky,
son of Mrs, Anna Tacovsky of 1554 Grovse
lane. Mountainside, recently completed his
two weeks* annual active duty with Ana-Sub-
m«rine Warfare SquidfOn-7ai «t ttie Naval
Air Station, Los Alamitos, Calif.

While deployed on the West Coast from fte
unit's homebase at Lakehurst, N.j , , die pilots
and aircrawmen of ttie squadron flew the S2D
1 'Tfaekerji'—a-twta-enfUi«d-ana-auhnitrine
aircraft on training missions.

During the first week the pilots attended
classes in anti-submarine warfare strategy
and the aircrewmen studied the "Tracker 's"
comple^electronie and magnetic detection sys-
tems. The second week was spent In simu-
lated and-submarlne patrols over the Pacific
on a day and night basis.

SCHMIDT
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 Y1ARS'

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlone

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Tfueka

Aufe Rentals - Day - Week . Long Term

2271665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

A Soft. New Style For You ...
A Ffiminine look for the New Year!

Let us give your hair a new gentle'Body Wove for that

soTV curly look!

NORMA' S
SALON OF BEAUTY

232 MOUMTMN-AVE^—.— - SPRINGFIELD
DR 9-9811

A;K. TOOL co.
U.S. Highway 22

Mountainside ' AD 2-7300
= m

HALFWAY HOUSE
U.S. HiflhWay-22- . . . . . .

Mountainside . AD 2-2171

Mountainside

FOOD
1050 Bristol Road

Mountainside AD*3-3171

BELLOyyS VALVAIR
"""•'• i l8i rfCoul? 22

Mountainside ' AD 2-8877

C.A. JOHNSON
BUILDERS, INC,

.—.p.; ••.•A---—---? Jif.-r.^-ys-:.--^.^ ̂ i ^ i£.;; ̂ - *j^.' • • q ^ . - i j i I

AD 2-7627

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING & HEATING

374 Short Drive
Mountainside 233-0897

HARDWARE
860 Mountain Aye. '

Mountai-riside AD 3-5655

MOUNTAINSIDE PASTRY SHOP

AD 2-9258Mountainside

U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside » / "232-3873

OAK TREE FLORIST
1160.U.S. Highway 22

CINDERELLA HAIR FASHIONS
" ^ "" 860 Mountain~AveT

Mountainside

RAPISTAN OF N*-"J. |NC.

2-9745

CROSS COUNTRY REALTY
REALTOR

854 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside . ' 233-5400

MIDDLESEX TOOL & MACHINE CO.
1157 Globe Aye1.

Mountainside 'AD 2^9440

Mountainside1. AD 2-4770 SOMERSET BUS CO,
1062 U.S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2T2030
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Construction work characterizes '67 in Mountainside
(Continued from page 1)
ment and employeea el Borough Hall. • .Frank
Flight named director of manufacturing costs
and controls of Fridan, division of Singer Co,
. , .Construction program totaling mow than
1500,000, now under way In thi borough, , .

May
Four bids under study for new equipment by

library board, , .Robert Lalng, 87, who served
for 46 years as Mountainside s borough clerk,
diet at his hems, . .Baseball season starts
with 36 teams partcipatlng in municipal
league. , ,SP/4 Robert p. piseheda is named
"Soldier of the Mouth" in Da Nang, Vietnam
. . .Regional, school board decides to send
Mountainside eighth graders to Governor Liv-
ingston next year, , .March of Dimes collects
$92?, doubles '66 fund. , .Deerfield School

. , .Recreation Commission announcet muni-
cipal pool will open full time on June 24, . .
Board awards concacts totaling $28,86B for
shelving, furniture and equipment for new
library, , .25 foreign nursei are guests of
Community Preibyterian Church, . .Sandra
Karwoiki and Ton! Kayser are awarded schol-
arahipa by the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University Women...
Superintendent of schools iinuee plea to real-
dent to help stop vandalism at Deerfield
School, . .12-year-old Beth TUlchln to be harp
soloist at Town Hall, New York City, . .High-
lander Girl Piper• win first place in Scottish
pipe band competition, , ,

June
Mountainside Planning Board approves pro-

Initiates five-session course on sex education

Accidents

MISS OEKALD1NB J . SANTANIBLLO

Miss Sanfanielio
to wed Mr. Gelb
Announcement has been made of the en-

• ga|ement.<of MBS GeraMlne Joyce Santanlello,
daughter of Ciro Santanlello Sr. of Blazo
tirrace, Mountainside, and the late Mrs, San-
tardello, to Marvin Gelb, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Leo Gelb of Irvlnpon, A June wedding Is
planned.

The bride-elect is a member of flje staff
of the Essex County Probation Dtparanent,
Newark. Mr, Gelb Is a departmental super-
visor ^or^BTOd^Eleotronies, Springfield.

• • Miss; BARBARA HOSE

Engagjemenf is told
pi Barbara Hose
"" Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haven Hose of Park
slope, Mountainside have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Barbara Clare ,
to Ricky C. Chupko, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Samuel "Chupko of Franklin, Mass.

Miss HoSe Is a graduate of Governor Living-
ston Regional High School and Dean Junior
College. She Is employed by the Sanltronic
Distributing Go. in North Attleboro, Mass.
Mr. Chupko "iff a graduate of Franklin High
School, Franklin Mass:,-;ttnd Is attending In-
dustrial arts school in Boston. He is employed
'by the Electroformex Laboratories, Inc., in
Franklin. _

No date has been set for the wedding.

On vacation

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Gray, Jr. Pros. & Gen. Mgi.
ppy Vlca-Pr»id*»t

(Rstident of Mountainside)

1891

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle, Manager

318 E. Broad Struct

PHONE 233-0143 .

CRANFORD
Fred H. Grey, Jr., Manager

12 Springfield A,vonu«

PHONE 276-0092

(Continued from page 1)
Paul Rowen of Jackson Heights, N,Y, who
told police the accident was a misunderstand-
ing of Plante's intention, No summonses were
issued, and damage was slight.

Theodore G. Kozimor of Scotch Plains re-
portedly damaged the-property of G.M.Thomas
of 424 New Providence rd,. Mountainside,
when the car he was driving skidded, and the
w o front riras blew out. No Injuries occurred
and no summons was Issued.

Dennis Burke of Westflnld reportadly slid
across a center lane and struck the car of
Walter Edler of Golonla. The complete front
end of Burke's car was demolished and Edlcr's
vehicle was damaged in the left front fender
and bumper. No Injuries was sustained and
no summonses Issued.

Mary Evelyn Trodgpn of Summit suffered
a broken nose and a cut ejj her face when her
brakes failed on Summit rd., Mountainside,
police said. Miss Trodgen, who was rushed
to Overlook Hospital by the First Aid squad,
reported the driver of the car In front of her
kept applyip his brakes "off and on, fliere
was no chaiee but to hit the driver or the
pole when my brakes faUed to hold, 1 picked
the^pol*,** she was described as saying.

Two off duty policemen Lt, Detective James
Herrtck and Sgt, Walter Betyeman, while out
for a drive, said that they spottad Willie
James Parker, 19, of Trsnton and twfl JUve-.
niles. aged 12 and 14, emerging from a car
near the municipal pool at noon on Saturday,

Investigating, the police officers reportedly
found the car had been stolen from Daisy
McNUr of Trenton, in th« early hours of last
Saturday morning, Lt, Herrick said there was
no damage to the stolen vehicle and the ap-
prehended youths, aU on probation, were
-aimed over to the probation officer of Mer-
cer County, police added,*"

Pvf. Kaszyk completes
simulated combat drill
CAMP LEjEUNE, N.C. — .Marine Private

Raymond S, Kaszyk,-'son of Mr, and Mrs,
Stanley Kaszyk of 141 Cprrtane terrace, Moun-

* t i lnl t ter 'NiJ^ has"eomplitid" two* weeks of
training under simulated combat conditions in
the fundamentals of day and night patreling,
employment, of infantry weapons, survival
methods and assault tactics at thla Marine
Corps base.

This Individual combat Braining Is given
every Marine alter his graduation from re-
cruit training. Taught by comBat experienced
non-commissioned officers of the infantry
training reglmBnt here, it prepares the ypuag
Leatherneck to become part of die Marine
air-ground combat team,

WhUe In me field he was taught how to use
hand grenades, a compass and the principles
of map reading and land navigation. He learned
how to detect and disarm mines and booby
traps and while being exposed to Uvi machine
gun fire, he learned to adWnee safely from
one point to another.

!l(llli1l!ll)llil((li(liii(

i posal to open Heckel and Ridge drives to make
throughway, , .Deerfield School free of vandal-
ism for first time in several weeks, . .Walter
W, Young to-celebrate 40th anniversary at
National State Bank, Elizabeth, , .Fall, 1968,
set as target dan for opening new wing at
Deerfield. . .Mrs. Helen Fountain has her
book, "Star Quest," published, covering her
24 years' teaching experiences. . .Richard
Krebs resigns from borough Board of Educa-
tion after accepting new Job In Chicago, 111. . •
Board petitions state to continue busing with- '
out going through Regional district. , .Moun-
tainside receives one snow removal bid, , .
Sister Gertrude Agnes, principal of Our Lady
of Lourdas School since iti opening In 1961,
to be transferred out of Mountainside, , .Wil-
son asks for variance to construct two-story
office on property on Rt, 22, , .Mrs, Mary
Rosenquest submits resignation from borough
school board. . .Detective jaromef Rice re-
elected president of PBA, • .Deerfield School
awards diplomas to 155 students. . .305 stu-
dents are graduated from Cov«rnor Livingston
, , .American Legion selects Charles Farrell
as delegate to Boys' Sate , , .Contracts totaling
$798,000 awarded for construction at Deerfield
School; work to begin in near future. . .Moun-
tainside will host Canadian-American swim-
ming me»t. . ,Mri. Gloria Johnson and Donald
Jeka are appointed to borough school board.,,
Police increase* patrols at community pool. . .

velopes. , .Wilhelms and Robert»on file for
nomination; running mate still unknown, , .
Democrats fail to enter slate for primary
election. , .Louis Parent joins Republican
slate. . .Our Lady of Lourdes School to open
Sept. 6 with new principal and staff. . .Stanley
Andrews reported unhurt In Porrestal disas-
ter. , .School board awards contract for
130,000 for busing Mountainside elementary
school children. . .Voluntary ban on the burning
of leaves is suggested by Borough Council. . ,
Governor Livingston to open on Sept. 7, . ,
16 employees to be honored at annual luncheon
of school board, . .School board changes school
hours to 9:1 S to 3:30, , .High school to offer
evening counseling next semester,, .Dawn Rapp
wins award for balloon launch contest. . .Rob
Colling will dive for state inCanadlan-Amert-
can meet, , .Eugene Rodgers is promoted to
head of employee services and compensation
division at Humble Oil and Refining Co, In
Elizabeth, , ,32 borough swimmers ene«r
league's championship meet, . .

November

September

July
Playground opening set for July 10, areas

will remain open until Aug. 18, . .Typing
classes conducted at Beechwood School to
prove educators' theory that any nine-year-
old can type. . .School board signs contracts
for construction totaling $721,900 for addition
to Deerfield School. . .Ground is broken for
addition, , .pool Beam loses first swimming
meet. . .Two Mountainside families to take
children into their homes for the summer from
New York's Fresh Air Fund, , .Council ap-
proves compromiae for Ridge and Heckel
drives; no through street. . .Donald W. Mayer
of Piscataway Is named director of TraUside
Nature and Science Center. , .Divers take first
meet ovor Manor Club of Wegtfield in aeries
of six, , .Balloon launch set by municipalRec-
reaUon Commission at Echobrook School. . .
Council to study plan for unsnarling waffle, , ,
Library building to be ready for October
opening, , .Board awards contract for f 72,889
for busing Mountainside students to Governor
Livingston Regional High School. , .

Local Democrats still without slate for pri-
mary elections, but plan to enter race In No-
vember. . .Albert Benninger resigns from post
aa state Republican eommltteeman,, ,D. Harry
Chandler ii re-elected president of Westfleld
YMCA, . .Codification of all Mountainside or-
dinances is expected to be completed by the
end of the year, , .Patrolman's Benevolent
Association holds annual dance. . .Library
building to be finiihed in November; set open,
ing for early in '68. , .Professional building
dedicated to Henry G, Richter. . .Youth Em-
ployment Service blames lack of active ex-
ecutive board and undermanned volunteer staff
for near-bankruptcy. . .Arthur Kurz is named
co-captain of Buckneil soccer team, . .Robert
W. Davidson, ex-mayor of Mountainside, dies
, , .Local candidates to meet at public forum

^n ©M. 26. , .Borough schools change opening
hour to 9 a.m.. . ,

October

August
Army Capt. Benjamin Buckley Jr. is awarded

Bronze Star for heroic action in Veittam
battle. . .Plans to construct a water tower In
Watchung Reservation are approved by Moun-
tainside 's Planning Board, but no paving may
be constructed, ,,Children at Echobrook School

' launch balloon containing self-addreised en-

, More vandalism at Deerfield School prompts
stern warning to children and parents from
Superintendent Hanlgan. . .Key Club at Gover-
nor Livingston donates $50 Co save YES from
bankruptcy. . .Democratic candidates for Bor-
ough Council call for »conomy, representative
council, strong safety program. , .Magistrate
Jacob R. Bauer has title changed to judge by
Governor Richard Hughes, , .Republican and
Democratic candidates for governing body to
talk at AAUW forum. . .Borough Council
approves second phase of storm sewer drain-
age program, . .Mayor proclaims Oct. 31 as
"UNICEF Day", . .Mountainside Music Asso-
ciation domes $800 of equipment to l ibrary. . .
Lions Club promises continuing aid to Youth
Employment Service, , .First meeting for
ordinance codlficaflon set for Nqy, 19. , .
Mountainside merchants and indusffy join
campaign for Independent post office. . .

The new Moser physical and recreational
suite for the Children's Specialized Hospital
to be dedicated soon. , .Mountainside officials
and Board of Freeholders await court decision
before meeting on plans for abandoned Nike
site, . .Bus company to lose parking lot be-
cause of zone violation, . .Mountainside Music
Association donates cello to music department
of public schools. , .Mountainside voters put
Republican candidates in office by almost
three-to-one margin, , ,Mr. and Mrs, James
T. Egan of Mountainside launch drive for re-
patriation of prisoners of war. . .Our Lady of
Lourdes Church holds inter-falth open house
. . .Democrats to continue fight for repre-
sentation. , .School board approves project for
11 children from public and parochial schools
to receive remedial and supplementary help
. . .Board of Adjustment postpones decision
on erection of water tower by Elljabethtown
Water and Gas Co. . . .Suford Galinklr. ap-
pointed treasurer by Westfleld Arei Chamber
of Commerce. . .LSD is discussed at joint
meeting of Lions and Klwanls, , .Regional
school board expansion plans to be repealed
Dec, 14. , .James Debbie receives life-lime
membership in PfjA. . .Planning Board ap-
proves subdivision at 1006 Sylvan lane, , ,
Residents seek help of Borough Council on
Willow road usage, , ,

December
Craig Marks, captain of Gov. Livingston

football team, is named all-county guard by
the Newark News, Star Ledger and Dally
journal. . .Art workshop set to begin for
adults on Jan. 2. . .Rotary Club presents $600
check to Children's Specialized Hospital, . .
Gov, Livingston Student Council aeeki used
toys for dlsBfibuBon to poor children at
Christmas, , .Doug Charity is state junior
rifle champion, , »PTA hosts symposium to
explore operation of regional hjg]} schools. , ,
Board of Health approves final adoption of
amendments to the sanitary code which were
read and first approved at Nov. 13 meeting., ,
Sup«rintendent of schools announces that en-
rollment rose by eight pupils over last month
. . .More than 250 residents attend the first

general meeting on safety held by Mountainside
PTA, . .Publisher Sam Howard dies at 55. , ,
Regional High School District Beard of Educa-
tion announces plans for $4 million expansion
program. The next two groups of freshmen from
Mountainside will attend Dayton Regional in
Springfield, .

FOR

PROFESSIONAL

INSURANCi

ADVICE ...

Call Bob Tansey at:

BENNINGm,TANSEY& CO.
233-5400 • E.iabli.hsd 1939

854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

GARFS
CORNER

A REGULAR
WEEKLY
FEATURE

by GARY LESSIKG, Monao-r
i l t Tint SIRVIC1

Let's close-out this year's columns with
a iporti quiz, and let's concern our quiz
with auto racing.

For Instance, how many of you can name
the driver who copped all three major auto
racing categories this year, and lor this
achievement was named "Driver of the
Year, 1967."

Runners-up to the award were Bruce
McLaren of Ntw Zealand, Richard Petty
and A, J. Foyt of the United States.

• • •
Our winner started in February by win-

ning die 500-mlle late-model stock-car
race atDaytona Beach, Florida, and the 12-
hour endurance race for sports cars at
Sebrlni, Fla, Later he took three consecu-
tive major events In IndianpoUs-type cars.
He also set a lap record In earning the pole
position at Indlanpolia in May.

Do you know who he Is 7
Mario Andrettl of Nazareth, Pa, He's 27,

and is the first to be awarded the Martini &
Rossi trophy. He was named by a panel of
leading sports writers from all parts of the
counwy. Th e selection was made on the
basis of performance in races in North
America sanctioned by the three major
governing bodies controlling auto racing:
the Sports Car Club of America, the United
States Auto Club, and theNational Associa-
tion for Stock Car Auto Racing.

Naming the tire selected by more top
auto racing drivers for their cars Is an
easy question for anyone of driving aft!
it's FIRESTONE, and Firestone tires are
available for iyour car here at SOMERSET
Tik i SERVICE, Rt. 22 at Springfield rd,,
Union, Stop in today. Open 4aUy 9-9,
Sawrdays to 4, our phone, tumber is
MU 8-5620. '

I OBITUARIES I
""*CASKEY^3T Dec. T9r*Ninr wrroFTIs"''
Parkway. '

FANFILIQ—On Dec. 21, Mary, of 308
Garrett rd.

./cense suspended^~
The driver's license of Mark D, Leo, 22,

of 366 Longvlew dr.. Mountainside, has been
suspended for one month effective Dec, 21
under the 60/70 'excessive speed program,
aceordlni to the New jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles. ,

Girl named to honor roll
Amy Nolan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

J. Nolan of Park slope, Mountainside, a student
&t the Mary A. Burnham School, Northampton,
Mass., was recently named to the honor roll for
the second marking period of the school year.
Miss Nolan is also a member of the school's
newspaper staff. •

~ -*, - LIVE TQQA.Y . ,,,„..,.....
Make a resolution for the

New Year. Make It Simple. Re-
solve mat you will LIVE TO-
DAY,
. ,HQW do you Mv« joday? You
start each new morning with
reeogntaon of die fact that the
important dungs are die NOW
things. What happened yester-
day is history. What happens
tomorrow Is not certain. To-
day is the thing mat counts.

Today is die time to do
something about me mistakes
you made yesterday. Today is
die time to set plans for die
Sdnd of tomorrow you would
like to see. Now, today, is the
time to do die things about
you thM need doing.

Live today » fine fullest. Do
not pass up die opportunity to
help a friend, or a sttanger,
D f ki,Doinotsrefusei».pieceJof1w05ki
If it is iomemlng worm doing.
Life is so unpredictable that
you may neyer have anodier
chance. The task will pass to
someone else and they will r e -
ceive whatever rewards it of-
fers, , .

Try to live today in a fash-
ion that leaves nothing un-
done when die day is over, un-
less, perhaps, it is part of an
unfinished task that will be the

foundation »on which you will
begin to live today when anew
day is born.

Biiinguaiism topic
at Canada parley

More than one language Is
in common usilTfnost counj
t i e s of the world. Yet most
of die scholar!); work on bil-
inguallsm has been done by
individuals working largely In
isolation and has not been
eomparattve.

With ftis in miad, the or-
ganizing, committee of the In-
ternational Seminar on Bil-
inguallim, held last summer
in Moncton, New Brunswick,
under the sponsorship of the
Canadian National Commis-
sion for Unasco, decided that
toe most rewarding approach
would be Interdisciplinary and
International. Thus, among the
90 participants from 18 coun-

^n-ies, were linguists, phschol-
* oglsts, ^ SoClolOgisjs, denio-

graphers aid specilflsts "in*
otter related fields.

(UNESCO FEATURES)

Get your 1968 budget
off to a good start

First In Solo.

Quality
WORLD BOOK

iNCYCLOPEDIA

.J

c
IGOT A BONUS
I THIS YEAR?

Why not let it increase
the equrfy in your home?

BE
BONUS
WISE" '

BETHLEHEM; PA. — Two Mountainside,
N.J., students at Moravian College are on a

—lioliday^yacation-until: classes resume for the
spring semester on Tuesday^ Jan. 16. They
are Glenn Bliwlse, 1^07, Chapel Hill, a Junior

-rhajoring-in-Englishj arid Donna Douglas, 1004
Chimney Ridge, a freshman.

. OUR LADY OF LOURDES.
; U A l NENT.RAL;jkyE,tMgUN

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m., and 12 noon.

Weekdays — Masses at 7:30 and 8 s;m~
Holydays - - Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
First Fridays — Masses at 8 and 11:30

a.m. .Miraculous Medal Noyena; Monday at 8
p.m.— -Benediction during-the school -year, on
Fridays at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at
2 p.m. by appointment.

:Cbnfesaions_every-Saturday_fcom_4-to_5:30_
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

HOW 1
J u s t . . .

WINTERIZE YOUR PORCH

o

o

START TO SAVE
N O W A T

THE NATIONAL BANK

Why put if off another day? Start to save Now

with unused Christmas Club money , , . com-

pany bonus . . . cash gifts . . . before it dis-

appears. You'll like the good feeling thl t

comes with a National Bank savings account

. . . like watching If grow with regular deposits

during the year.

A happy :.. prosperous ...

New1 Year to all our

customers and friends.

or
ADDADEN

or

JP DATE YOUR KITCHEN

WHITE HOUSE
—The diplomatic reception room in the White
House is an oval room on the ground floor,
used as the entrance to-the-mansion at state
functions. Ithas scenic wallpaper based on 1820
engravings and an Aubusson style rug with the
seals of 50 states presented during the Eisen-
hower administration. ~~ _j^

or

MODERNIZE YOUR BATHROOM

For planning through completely finished job,
-" — executed byour own skilled crews, - -

call (ho •bbligati'oifft..

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask "for our "Tips
on" Submitting News Re-
leases." •

mlUREfD
'25 YEARS IXPIRIINCi

STATE HIGHWAY 10-WHIPPANY, N. J
TU 7-1122 thru 1125 or SO 3-2000

A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Smmce'

Member of Federal Reserve System • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Make Every Day of HER Year
As Merry As Christmas With
An Automatic Dishwasher

Really cuts the mustard
...not to mention the fried
egg and scalloped potatoes!
THAT'S ULTRA-POWERFUL SWAY
SUPER-SURGE WASHING ACTION
Drenching torrents of hot detergent wash water whirl
up, down and all around . ; . get dishes really clean I

Custom imperial
Modtl DW-CiML

FRIG I DAI RE

FREE! FREE! FREE!
When You Purchase Your Dishwasher

At Brick Church Appliance

11 Piece Wear-Ever with Teflon Set
extra heavy gauge aluminum double coated with Du Pont non-stick
Teflon. Han'dsome brown handles and knobs. Handy nylon spatula

d^mixing spoon, packed in a good looking gift carton
*Must be"instalied to. Public Service electric lines by Jon. 10, 1968

FULL-SIZE
FRONT-LOADING
HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER
JUST $10095

Model' #DB400

HOLDS 17 PLACE SETTINGS! AND THIS MAPLE-TOP
PORTABLE CONVERTS TO A BUILT-IN WHEN READY!

• Multi-level jet washing action,-dual detergent
dispenser, self-cleaning filter, ,

• Rblls^afoundtfor easy loading, washing, storing.
Deluxe umcoupl© for easy faucet attachment.

. X ••; ; •

All-porceiain tub will not rust, chip,"puncfure," with'
full rolJFOut racks for easy random loading.
Washes and dries 17* complete table settings,
Calrbd-heating units for clean even drying;
flacks hold 14 inch plates, pots and pans.
Six compartment silverware basket,

SPECIAL!;

TOP-LOADING
PORTABLE
Model #DD100 i

1 loLpxrinJr
•NEMA Stindards

GET ALL THE POINTS! GET HOTPOINT!

Kitchendid Undercbunter bishwmhmrs
*i;-: .* ; ^.,;v..;,-:;:-;;;::.-..:;.:;:;,:^-.

ComeSee - You 'IISave At Brick Ghurch-Appliance

Don't Be A Dishwasfief - BUY O
ORANGE

170 Central Ave.
OR-5-8300

UNION
2714 Morris Ave,

687-2588,

RAHWAY
1735 St. Georges Ave.

FU-2-0699

MORRiSTOWN
197 South St.

JE-8.-7664

BLOOMFIELO
1055 Broad St."

ED-8-7008

PARSIF.PANY
102 Baldwin Rd.

DE-4-5125

NEWARK^
84 Bloamfield Ave*

HU-1-2214

BERGENFIELD
52 S. Washington Ave.

DU-4-9877

HANOVER
249 Route 10
TU-7-6522

Convenient Credit Terms - No Down Payment - Up To 36 Months to Pay!
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A NEW YEAR'S EYE SAFETY MESSAGE

Union

Linden

OKI!
THE N I N E ' S

The grim spectre Isn't kidding. That "one
for the road" may well take you into
etirnity. Holidays and weekends are the times
of greatest danger . , . the highest casualty
lists. More drivers are on the road in more
of a hurry, traffic is congested, driving
strain increases. Add to this potion the
drinking driver . , , and the mixture is DEADLY!

SPONSORED IN THE PUS//C INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

AMERICAN PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.
610 Rahway Avenue

687-4100

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
663 So, 12ft Street

Newark 243-0379

HAINES FARM
"Seconds The Motion"

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Union Square - 540 Morris Avenue

Union
MEMBER OF F D I C

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY
US Highway 22

Mountalnsiide AD 2-2030

Union

SOMERSET TIRE
Route 22 & Springfield Road

MU 8-5620

BENEDICT MOTEL & SWAN MOTEL INTERNATIONAL PAINT COMPANY SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING
UJ. Hwy, No, 1

CHARLES V. BERRY INC.
1865 MorriB Avenue

MU 8-3800

Morris & Elmwood Avenue
Union MU 6-1300

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veterans

ES 3-5000

CO, INC.
125 Lexington Avenue

Kenilworth CH 5-0609

SPRINGFIELD HEIGHTS GARAGE
721 Mountain Ave,

Springfield DR 6-1804

BETTY'S BEAUTY LOUNGE
1255 Springfield Ave,

Irvington ES 4-3139

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith St.

Irvington ' ES 5-0003 Springfield

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Route 22

379-6250
We Sharpen Seiisorf of All Kinds

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Avenue

Union . . i l f 'L- • , .- -.. .M^ 6j-9661

BREUNINGER BROS. INC,
" •'" ~~" 1576 Springfield Ave,

M a p l e w o o d . » • • . ' **'*• ' . * •••. 76k-668Q

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
U.S. Hwy, 22 I. Mountain iIRVINGTON ESSO SERVICENTER *&&* DR 9-4992

842 Springfield Ave,

«"*w^- ss2^8 l STUYVE5ANT BODY 4
MAXONPONTIAC FENDER WOlKS, INC.

, (HMAUH rUIIMAV. 99a Stuyvesant Ave,
Route 22 Wilt Bound Irvington 371-2500

Union - - 964-1600 Mrf Rocco*Neri P rw,

BROUNELL - KRAMER - WALDOR AGENCY MIDDLEX TOOL I MACHINE CO.
. 1478 MorrtB Avenue
Bir——— • — - MU 7 ,

BURTON COMPANY, INC,

g
Ave

St.
1478 Morris Avenue 1157 Globe Ave,
— — - — • • — - MU 7-1133 Mountainside ~ " - — — - m 2-4770

Irvington ES 4-8200

MONSANTO COMPANY TECNORM COMPANY
200 North 7m Sffeet . 1200 Commerce Avenue **

Union 686-8110 686-8111, Kinilworth 276-2900 Union • 964-0747

NELSON B. DANE & SON
J S3S Morris Ave.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK TOWN HOUSE DINER
Elizabeth - HiUilde - Kenilworth - Rahway- 1065 Clinton Ave.

EDWIN J. DONAHUE
Realtor

769 Saaford Ave,
M. J. BELL TEUPHOME CO.

UUon

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT

•374-0426 OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY

Springfield

DUTCH MAID MOTEL
U.S, Highway No. 22

DR 6-0990

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

This holiday weekend
will end in tragedy for

far foo many drivers . . .
their familiesand victims^ Don'tgambl
away your life, the lives of your loved
ones for one more drink . . . or one
careless moment. Jf^you drink, don't
drive. Always remainalert at the wheel.
Itecourteous to every driver and every

-pedestrian. Make sureyourcar-issafe
before you start, and remember to obey
all traffic signals and signs^Drive with
care. ^ tbe£ausB_safety^sjyojjjUbusiness.

ELGENE TIRE COMPANY
MiUtown Road

Union 687-4150

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
35 Brown Ave,

Springfield 376-7550

G. C. FRANCIS CHEVROLET
Irvington

UNION AUTOMOTIVE CO.
659 Chesniut Avenue

Springfield DR 9-4942 -W Union - MU 6-7780

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

PERROTTI BROTHERS ESSO SERVI«
105 Chestnut St.

Roselle 248-9686

PRALL FUNERAL HOMEERAL HO
r i t Ave,- - - -—

77JL Lyons Aye.
371-6464

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

Maplewood

5 Convenient Locations In Union

UNION PLATE GLASS CO
Auto Glass -. Mirfdrs"
•172?' Morris Avenue

Union MU 8-8020

U.S. SAVINGS BANK
. Ivy Hill Office
72 Mt. Vcrnon PI.

Newark MA 4-5800

FOUR SEASONS PLAY & RECREATION CENTER PYRO PLASTICS CORP. VENET ADVERTISING
Wainwright Streeti_ _ West Chestnut at Route 22

Union

GARDEN STATE BOWL
Union - I rv . -HiU - L l n e

Union MU »-2233
Rube Bornisky, P"rop.

Nick Svercheck Jr., Mgr.

— - G.M DINER - - — .
706 W. Elizabeth Avft, & Stiles St.

Linden ' 955-8222

— HAEBERLE & BARTH

Union

Union

MU 8-7600

RED DEVIL TOOLS
Schalk Chemicals

2400 Vauxliall Road v
MU 8-6900

BENJAMIN ROMANO
. Former President,

Union Township Safety Council

AGENCY, INC.
483 Chestnut Street

Union MU 7-1313

WALLACE CHEVROLET
Sales & Service >

Linden HU 6-4900

WERSON FUNERAL HOME
—635-Wood Ave.-

FunOral Directors
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington - 373-3333

1 inn Pmp Avf;., 1 Inion - 686-6666

T & S AUTO STORES
Union Route 22

Linden HU 6-4118

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO „ INC
Union MU 8-1000

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON, INSURORS
2022 Morris Avenue

MU 7-2-244This New Year's Eve... and throughout the year-

MAKE THAT ONE FOR THE ROAD...COFFEE!
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A FEMININE LOOK \
At Africa 1967 1

(CammentOfy en o National NewipaporAiiocioiion Study Miision |
to Bight African countries south ef the Sahara.) |

llliniilllli nil Ililiiiiiiiiiii By TRUOINA HOWARD tMHirumiiiiiin.iii uiniint i.S

Bank names new aide

to baord of managers1

Pe«rson Queen of Kaarny, fdministratlve
vies president of the United State sSavings Bank
of Newark, Orange and Roseland, was elected a
member of the board of managers of the bank

last week. The announcement was made by
William B, Lickllder, president. .''

Queen joined the bank in 1923, He was'ap-
pointed assistant secretary in 1955, assistant
vice president in 1058 and wag elected secre-
tary in 1959, He became a vice president and
secretary in 1961 and was elected administra-
tive vice president in 1964, •

When the gal who's closest to you...

isn't
phone

Forty years ago. a call
to St. Petersburg, Florida,
would have cost you $2,35.
Now during the day on Saturday
and Sunday, it will cost just
75c plus tax for 3 minutes,
station-to-station.

New Jersey Bill

D R I V E S A F E L Y

Thirty-third In a Series
* • •

THE ANIMALS OF AMBOSEl I
• • •

One of the joys of a visit to Africa is viewin§
the animals. The most popular places for this
are Kenya, Tanzania'and Uganda, but ours was
at Ambosell in Kenya, and it was beautiful.

When the warden in your ear discovers an
animal, he directs the car up as close as
possible and then you sit and look and take
pictures. It is fantastic. The feline family—the
lions, cheetahs and leopards (there are no
tigers in Africa) let you come so close you can
count the flies on their noses and the ticks on
their backs, but the gnu (also called wilde-
boeste), zebra, the small Tommy deer, the 1m-
pala and such, spring away bpfnre you can get
too near.

The rhino will condescend to let you come
fairly close if he is playing Ferdinand the
Bull and lying down taking a sunbath. By the
time he raises three and a half tons of rugged
body off the ground, and shakes the tick-birds
off, he'd almost rather just try to out-glare
you. But most of the time you find him standing,
and then he turns In the general direction of
your car and snorts and threatens you. He is
near-sighted and really can't see you well, but
he glowers in your direction t i if hedoei, and
crankily stamps his big, stumpy feet as if to
take off In a charfe at you. Sometime! ha does,
too, so the wardens treat him warily. Besides,
he can move as fast as a horse if he wants to,
and has been known to overturn a car and cut It
down the middle. He may not have two iharp
eyes, but he has two sharp horns right in the
middle of his forehead, and they comprise the
closeit thing to a walking can-opener that you
would ever want to see,

JUST THE OPPOSITE from this disenchant-
ing creature Is the dlsarmingly engaging
giraffe. Everyone Ukeshim. He is not like the
elephant who can i-uin the food supply of a na-
tive for a season just by walking or eating
through his garden, or the lion who will klU
lovely animals, or the monkey who will rob
your best tree of its fruit.

The giraffe, called "twlga" inSwahili, seems
to do nothing wrong. He eats the topi of trees
which harms no one, he doesn't kill another and
he doein't go parading through private gardens.
He simply flips his longlashei over his beauti-
ful black eyes and p M i wonderingly at you.
He's just a flirt, and he's nice.

The lion and other eats, of course, are not
liked by natives or beaits—for obvious rea-
sons. But for th« tourists they are thrilling.
One bevy of liona we watched consisted of one
male, eight females and two little cubs. We
drove practically Into their midst and tiiey
never even looted in our direction or moved,
which amazed me. A,coupleof the "girls"were
flat on their backs with all four paws flapping
skywards. One g»l sashayed over to papa lion,
and gave him a little peck on the ear and kept
going. With that, however, papa got up from his
fixed English-manor-house position and sa-

shayed AFTER her. "•Ahai" we all said, ' i t ' s
even effective in the Jungle,"

After he pecked her back he began playing
with the cubs and It was wonderful to Bee, What
a family man he was! And what a plutocrat. He
moved with great, regal, grace and never once
gave us a tiimhle. We were completely snubbed,

• • •
WHEN WE RODE ON, we came across a trio

of cheetahs eating in the shade of a large bush.
The grass was so high we barely noticed them,
but the lone ranger did, and so we parked next to
them. They were eating zebra or gnu, their
favorite dish and again, were soengrossed, they
didn't evenlook at us. Another time we saw one
running and that was a symphony of grace—and
speed. Cheetahs are the fastest of all animals
and can reach 70 miles p«r hour.

We wont viewing two ttmeii in the evening and
in the morning and, in that time, saw 13 differ-
ent species and the glory of the sun and moon on
Kilimanjaro, Besides the animala already men-
tioned there were monkeys, hyena, wart hog,
and some ostrich, 1 thought there would be
scads of Insects in the camp and dutifully shook
my shoes out before donning them, but there
never was a one, I thought there would be
snakes winding down trees and dropping on
people, but 1 never saw one in ALL of Africa, I
thouyhr there wuld be jungle vlnei and flUck,
lush underbrush and iwampy, soggy land but
there was predominantly graii lmo and trees
and bushes and rolling hills, I thought there
would be jungle noises all through the night but
it was as quiet as church on Monday, Except for
one little screech of an elephant and one little
series of chatterings, which the cook told us in
the morning was from a troop of hyenas who
had come in to have a look at OUR layout for a
change, there was not one peep.

NEXT: UGANDA AND THE END OF THE
AFRICAN JOURNEY.

Union College to hold

lecture on minerak
The New Jeriey Mlneralogieal Society wUl

present a lecture by Professor E.FJC, Lyden
on Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. in tae North
Lecture Hall, Science Building, Union College,
Cranford,

Lyden is a professor at Frfneegra Uni-
versity and i i assoetaBid with tne BeU Tele-
phone Laboratories, Murray HiU, He win
speak on "The Mineral That Isn't There,1

The public is invited to attend.

Hess heads auto club
A, Freeman Hess of West Orange has been

named president of the 40,000-member New
jersey Auto Club-AAA, it was announced this
week by the board of trustees. Rene Vlalle
of Orange, who had been acting general mana-
ger, was appointed general manager.

Save 660

Playtex "Soft-line" Padded
Bra with semi-stritch
strips, only $2,84,. r ig .
$3,50. With stretch
straps, only $3.34,
r ig, $4.00

Save $1.00

"Living"'1 Stretch Bra only
$3.95, reg. $4,95. Adjustable
stretch straps: sheer back and
sides. 32A-40C ("D" sizes
$1,00 men) Aiio-Sivi 66t on
"Living" Bra with blascut
elastic side panels, only $3,29,
reg. $3.95,32A42C ("0" sizes
$1.00 more)

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN

CRUISES • TOURS

Planned for yau by

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
— - 974~Stuy-v«tanl A>ve.

UNJON CtNTiR (Opp, Shep.Ritii) MU 7-1220

Save $1.00

"Living"8 Long Line
Stretch Bra only
$6,95, reg, $7.95.
Adjustable stretch strips;
sheer back and sides.
Also % Length Long Line
only $6.95, reg. $7.95. 32A-
44C("D" sizes $1.00 more)

Save $1.00

"There is an ort.in good lram«i and in good paintings"

SEE THESE SEA SCAPE PAINTINGS
with AW' framei, hand carved, with

GOLD LEAF FINISH, IMPORTED FROM MEXICO.

<tl QM THEY MAKE EXQUISITE
^9m^^tm «. GIFTS

This Fries Includes Frame

phone 374-4587 • between Si30 and 9:30 P M (or appointment
except Wednesday night

MimKY, ARTIST, 'MIHTIHGS Of THI SEA"
789 STUYVESANT AVENU1, iRVINGTON, N.J.

"Living" * Long tine Bra «.
only $5.95, reg: $6,95. '
Bias-cut side panels. Also
Vi tflngth Long Line only
$5,95, reg. $6,95.
3ZA.44C(ilD" sizes
$1.00 more)

$9.1SLpul'i-on panty.onjy

Save $2.00

Playtex "Firm 'n Flatter"16

Lyera*-Qirdlerorilr$7.95-^
Tegrfg-srHoiaiin power l'
tha} won't wash o u t -
machine washable. Girdle
only$7;9S, reg. $9,95, With\
iipper only $12,95, reg, '
$14,95. Panty only $8*95, .
reg, $10.95. Long Leg -"
Parity (ihownroniy SIO^ST
reg, $12.95

Playtex "Magic Controller"?1

Girdles with fingertip panels
only $5.95, reg. $7;95; with
.zipper only $7.95, reg.

SUTTER'S _
GOLDEN NUGGET

*BSsi»afl»l•••»•• 414 Rente 1 , E l i z a b e t h , N . J . "\
(V, Mile North ef Baywey Cirele.taward Newark) 1

jshn iuttar, yourhast, extendi to all our customers

A Vary Happy New Year

COME JOIN OUR GALA ' J -
|" i j GAY NINETY'S ATMOSPHERE p

i'^ inhering In the New Year in Old.Time Stylet

CELEBRATE tobrtie early hours by liitenlngi
'L±l -iii alditlnie nanlc and slnoiria ^ld»tlme|j
K J. f iongii. . . „' .. l~n*fTvr*~ -.• ' . .- 1

P A R T I C I P A T E to the early hours by enjoying
a buffet dinner, continuous enlertalnjnent
noisemakersand hotil (̂

Pa'r"Ceu|ile, $30.00 - Includes: • j |
fot t lBiSBt-Upi , Bulfot, Hoisemakert, Hats l{

Per Person, $5.00 - Includes: *
Bgffet, Noisomakers, Hats

Make Your Plans Now! Coraa Early, Stay Late! J
Reservations Suggested g

M&-•••$•••• • • - > • C ° l t 3 5 5 - 9 6 0 2 ; ; , ' |I

AS SEEN ON TV
• IRVINGTON CENTER, 1000 Springfield Avo
• UNION CENTER, 1000 Stuyvnsant Avo.
• SUMMIT,,395 Springfield >vo.
» EAST ORANGE, 560 Central Ave.
• LINDEN, 310 Wood Avo. N,
• WESTFIELD, ?4 Elm St.

All Bra= and G.rdlcb-Wtntc AH Girdle 3T5I-V-XS. S. M. L (XL = n « - $ l 00 more) 1
'DuPonfs registered trademark' Clastic sides 80% nylon. 20% spandex Back panel 74% acetate. 16% rayon. 10% spandex Crotch 100% nylon Exclu
sive of other elastic.

NOW^S-THEJIME

TO DO WINTER

JjTARM-UPS

Dependable heating

ID . 'A

^»onJ^fi-you down ^

15 fRii iSTlMATE CAU 245-2100

SUBURBAN
2 2 7 Av«. , Ro i« l l * Park -

EASY TERMS A'RRANOED

CAGGY9S
100 E, ELIZABETH AVE. LINDEN

CALA
NEW YEAR'S

PARTY
In the

Certllllen Room
featuring the

S ENCHANTERS -,
also the papular V

ORIENTAU DANCIR /k
Roatl taef Dinner.Hats
Pr.-Down Buffot-Bo

the PINES
ROUTE 27

\U> par couple, Ro.ervollon. Limited. Hurry

HUnter 6-7500

the
CAPTAIN'S FOLLY
S I JEFFERSON AVE, ELIZABETH

GALA
NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

Complete Dinner with
Champagne or Wine,

Entertainment,
No) samakors etc.

$25 per couple Reservations

351-9415

ROMANCE ....
A sparkling New Year's Ev.
in our riewly-degorafsd main
bal Irsam, , .spacious.. .beootl-
fulidtaaturing a chompogn*

| toast, prims rib sf boof dlnnsr
• •rvad III 11 P.M. Csntinveus

j muile, - .at part ef tha oll-nlght
' ent«rtalnmont-on .«otlc doncor

. , .hats, nol.emakeri, bol-
loons, , .continental breakfast.

287-2223

COCHRANE'S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ROBERTO'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

5 7 5 NORTHFIELD AVENUE.

WEST ORANGE
(OPPOSITE SOUTH

MOUNTADJ ARENA)

JOIN US FOR

k FUN-FILLED

NEW YiARS PARTY

CALL FOR RESIRVATIONS

RE 1-9656

1274 North Broad St.,

STAGE HOUSE

366 PARK AV iNUi
SCOTCH PLAINS

Open House
MUSIC BY

THI RUFFLES

EL 3-9323

OLD EVERGREEN

GALA NEW YEARS
I V t PARTY
stARTlNO 10.PM

I2S PER COUPLE

FOR RiStRVATIONSCALL

322-4M4

TOWN&CAMPUS
MORRIS AVE. AT ORf EN LANE., UNION

Evergreen Ave. Springfield
NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

$450 per
person

Ineludeli
Hoi Roast Baef Plattar
• Hats • NeisemekMs
• Straamers .
• Party Foverl

'Dancing 'til 3 o,m.
Square and Mod«rn Dancing

RESIRVATIONS MUST B I MAD! !H ADVANCE-

DR6-Q489

EVENING
OF FUN

CELEBRATE
WITH US

Season Gceefmgs from

OSCAR'S
COCKTAIL BAR

UNION

J' * *

OPINHOUSi - l
N iWYIAR 'SEVi

HOTEL
SUBURBAN

870 Springfield Ayariue Summit
NO MINIMUM

Spend A Friendly
• Evening With Us
• HATS
• POOD -
• BALLOONS *

NOISEMAKERS

Your Hants
OSCAR S. MARTHA HAMANN

MU 8-9805

THE LYNN
624 Westfield Ave. Elizabeth

. J O I N US FOR A
FUN-FILLED

Rasarvafient new
being acceptsd

• 7<5eir igVlh*miif ir ol the SuMrbanltsi
• (Vi6o>r.Mi-:.JTi.l-iiO.OTA-.M,)-~feH^:-;:--;---T- • -
• DoLoxo full Cevrsa'Dinner* Avotieble Until

lliOO P;M. • '• I' %
• Hots , Horm • Neisemarjesr* . iaDaons ^
• Table Rsservatlens <• .
• two iors Open For Servlee

-DrBM-Opiianal• Ample Free Parking
Sorly Rsiarvatlans Suggested , Oopmlt Roqulrsd

, ; (MM, yineent) 3^3.3000 •

UNION.
H0FBRAU

1257 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Dancing to The Lynn Orchestra

Make Reservations Now

RESERVATIONS; AND OPEN HOUSE
FOR THE DINING ROOM

• • • • • • • • • •

352-1654

£ ELEBR ATI PN
SpeeiollEntei'tgiHment
Dlnn«r-Dancihf •'.-'

^oWNSTiSrhaker i , «tcr-

OPEN ALL DAY
NEW YEAR'S DAY

SERVING PULL COURSE DINNERS

Reservations Going" Fast. Cal l -
687-/020



Risks are Invo/ved
in exchanging gifts
following holidays

"Do your Christmai exchanging early" has
more meaning than just p slogan, says Carolyn
F, Yuknui, Senior County Home economist.

It would be much iimpler if right iizes,
eolori and choices had been selected before
Chriitmis. But since this isn't always possible,
a certain amount of exchanging must be done.

There are iome risks Involved in exchanging
gilts. First of all, if a gift is returned to the
store where It was purchased, you may be
disappointed since the stock supply may be low
and full range of colors, sizes and styles
may not be available.

If this is a gilt that you did not purchase,
it may be necessary to pick out something
d i e .

Store policies differ on giving cash refunds.

Some will credit a charge account, while others
are reluctant to give caih refunds.

It may be possible In returning a gift that
it is taken to the wrong store. The habit of
many shoppers to remove all the tickets and
tags and then wrapping the gift in any box may
lead the gift receiver to returning the mer-
chandise to the wrong store.

It ii a wise practice to cut the price mark
off the store tickets but leave ch«> name and
stock number on the item.

Some stores will accept nationally advertised
brands whether or not they handled a particu-
lar model. It is best to check about this
practice firit before asking for an exchange.

In view of after Chriitmis sales and In-
ventories, most stores will refund or exchange
for the full pre-Chrlstmas amount for a publi-
cized period of time. If gifts are returned
after that time, then one must expect to receive
a reduced prica or refund,

A certain amount of gift adjustmenti are
necessary after Christmas, As a shopper, you
can help this situation by either exchanging
necessary gilts yourself or else, give the re-
ceiver the full information as rn where thpgift
was purchased and the price.

Park-Union Guild
sets paid-up party

The Park-Union Guild of Deborah will hold
its paid-up membership party on Jan. IS at
the Machinists' Hall, Union. Dinner and enter-
tainment Will be provided fot all members
and guests, Mrs. Martin Roff, membership
vice-president, may be contacted for ris#rv»
tiona and information at 232-356S,

Plans were discussed at a recent meeting
for the winter weekend of Jan. 19-21 at the
Rahlelgh Hotel. Mrs. Warren Cohen, presided
at the me jting. Refreshments were served and
gifts were exchanged ir honor of the holiday
season, Mrs AhrBhnrn Winston is chairman
for ths trip.

The group is also planning an evening theatre
party at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
Feb. 4 to see the "Odd Couple," For reser-
vations or information, Mrs.Anthony Maple-
Ciant msv he mlled at ?4S 7MO. MI1. MU-CARET HAGGERTY

Thursday, December 2R, 1967-

Haggerty-Curran
engagement told
Mr, and Mrs, Eugene L. Haggerty of Salter

street, Springfield, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Margaret Sharon,
to Frederick Anihony Curran, ion of Mr,
and Mrs, Michael G. Curratj of Palrfleld
tvenue, KenJlwortii,

Miss Haggerty, who was graduated from St.
Mary's Hospital School of Nursing in Orange,
•is a registered nurse on m« staff of St.
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston,

Her fiance Is gelf-employed at L and j
Auto Radiator and Air Conditioning Sal»s
and Service in Kenilworth.

A spring wedding i i planned.

FRIDAY DIADUNE
All items other than »pot news should

b« !n our effies by noon on Friday.

MISS SHARON McCRACKRN

Miss McCracken
to wed E.F. Ulley

Mr, and Mrs, William McCracken of 1500
Morrli' «ve.. Union, have annQUiieed the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sharon Faith, to Edward
F. Ulley jr . , son of Col. and Mrs. Edward F.
Lllley Sr. of Trenton,

Miss MeCracken was graduated from the
Vaii-Deane School, Elizabeth, and is now
attending Marjerie Webster junior College,
Washington, P.C, where she is a liberal arts
major.

Her flanca. who attended Rider College.
Trenton, and Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Madison, is currently associattd with the
McCracken Funeral Home, Union,

• i'—'MISS~JOW*S. WEBER-

Miss Joan Weber
I _

Mr, and Mrs, John H, Weber of 64 Windier
pi,, Ktnilwortti,, h(ive announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Joan Shirlty
Weber, to Frank Moditz of Av«nel, son of

'Mrs. .George Moditz 6f Cranford mi the
late Mr. George Medics,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
jenaUitn Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, and Overtook Hospital School of Nursing,
Summit, is employed by Memorial G«neral
Hospital, Unien on the pediBtric staff.
™sHer.afiinoe,-wno>1waaugraduawd fromCran
ford High School, is employed by Elizabeth,
town Gas Co., Woodbridge.

A May wedding is planned.

i
t

_ __MISS_KATHLEEN LOMBA_RDO_

Engagement is told
of Miss Lombardo

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lombardo of 910
Mlltonia st.,~Lincien, have"an"nburiced"tlie~en-
gagement of theit daughter, Kathleen, to James
N. Buchanan of 571 Newark ave., Kenilworth.
He is the stepson of Francis Gallagher and
the son of the late Mrs. Francis Gallagher.

W E S T F I E L D

'am
festival off sal e s

i n 5 d e p a r t m e n t s i n p u r W e s t l i e l d - s t o r e

Com© to our greBt mid-winter sales! An exciting time to

select Hahne & Company's famous fashions for all the famil

and for the home, all at our marvelous sale prices!

coat _ud-l.o.

Important savings on women's coats. Our

newest fashion silhouettes for winter
•Set • " • • ' " .

in favorite colors and fine fabrics.

Dress and casual coats, newest looks, great

styles for misses and

Miss—Lombardo~is- a graduate of—Linden-
High School and Rider College, Trenton, She
is employed by the Union County Trust Com-
pany J2at(\ Processing Division,. Roselle.

_ Her fiance-is.a graduaze_oLBCLHlgh_Sc_hopl,_
Coalport, Pa., and is employed by Jersey

" t a b Card Co., Union. He also is a'private
pilot.

s h o o s a l *

Fashion, footwear in this year's Important •

looks,' In so many styles and colors, at

i'llgn if leant "savings" In jou K0 naatisa lej—rsn™

you'll find the pace-setting looks.and

jofttflbie jtamesj the style that's right for you!

on Honor Roll
Frank Waer, a ninth graStef-student at Kawa-

meeh ^junior High School, was among those
named^to the first honor roll-at the school. His
name was omitted from a list of honor students
furnished to this newspaper last week.

L ;•

m e n ' s c i o f h i n g i c j c

Our distinctive men's stylps at truly Impressive

savings, .Impeccably tailored suits, topcoats *

and overcoats, sport jackets and slacks, all

handsomely created In finest fabrics, popular

colors. There Is no charge, of course,

for sleeve-length, cuff or waist adjustments.

w h i no: I •

fill your home with color and beauty at

Hahne ^Company's outstanding savings. Our

exquisite bedroom and bath fashions, lovely

table linens, pillows and bedspreads • .

and more, all at oUr wonderful sale prices! .

f o u n d a t i o n s s a l e

Fashion from rhe-tnside out; beautiful-

- foundations to enhance this year's,.styles, now

at such welcome savings. The perfect time

"to select fine fouhdations in your favorlre"

designs dnd fabrics.

Hahn? & Company Westfield
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Shackleton named
to Boy Scout post

Wiillam E, Shackletan, president of Central
Hom« Trust Company, has been named general
chairman of the sustaining memberihlpenroll-
ment program for Union Boy Scout Council, it
wa§ announced by John J, Radigan, council
president.

The sustaining membership enrollment pro-
gram has three divisions; Major memberships
of $100 or more; special memberships of $25
•a f 100: andgeneral memberships of $10 to $23,
Theie parents' and friends' memberships help
In maintaining the Scout Service Center, camp-
ing facilities, fie,d service, etc. Approximately
50 percent of the council operating budget
comis from United Funds, The balance must
be raised by parents' and friends' Investment
In youth of the 12 communities of Eastern
Union 'County in Union Council, Radigan said.

^ P | \ INSTANT
PRINTING

COPY in 30 iitoads •25
» Ottm Prlnt.d On 20tf laid

^BTTERHiAD SlZi
100 COPIES

IN 5 MINUTES

2.55
PRINTED

NIWlliTTIRS

0 U 1 SPECIALTY

1OOO COPIES
IN 15 MINUTES

'67 UC's greatest year,
says President MacKay

650" The way fo seek help in disabled car

Phon8iUY-0200
M*1L iH CBPY , . . PiLIVimB BY UNITtP PtRCiL

RiPLICA PRINTING C I N t B T "
44 W. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH

The risini national crime rate is bad news
for everybody, especially the disabled female
motorist, the New jersey Auto Club^AAA noted
this week,

"PM — preventive maintenance — is your
belt defense," said AAAgeneral manager Rene
Vialle, "but if you are disabled, at least know
what to do."

tfrh iJktb- -adytaea motorist* ̂  4ctVe
the shoulder of the road if possible, even

ith a flat tire.
The motorist should not signal for help

from the road but should lock and remain in
the car after doing one or all of three thingi;
raising his hood, putting a handkerchief on the
aerial, and putting an AAA or other "help"
sign in the rear or driver's window.

The disabled motorist should talk to passers-

by through thedraftwindowanflaskthenito call
the police with a description of the car's
location, advises AAA, A club member should
also give nil membership number to the
passerby and ask him to call AAA emergency
road servica,

* • • • • • • * • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • * • * * • * * *
* REINETTE'S

ANNUAL WINTER

('-" I

*

I
SALE now going on!

SAVINGS
UP TO 1/2 OFF!

*
ALL Deportments • Infants 8. Toddlers • Teen & Jr.'Apparel *

. • Girl's Wear (Sixes 3-14) • Boy's Wear (to Six« 20) ^
NAillAN WMITL

of Springfield*
246 Morrl^Ave. • * Springfield *

DR 9-5135 • •*• Open daily 9;30 to 6, Thurs.'& Frl, to 9

Appointed to bank post
Raymond W, Bauer, president of Union

County Trust Company, Elizabeth, aonounEed
the appointment' of PMer Munzo as assistant
ffeasurer-assiatant leeretary and manager
of me bank's Hillside Office, 1221 Liberty
ave., Hillside.

T 5"

White joins board
of Wilshire Oil
Nathan White has been elected a director

of WilBhire Oil Company of Texas, •White,
an attorney, is president of White Printing
and Publishing Co, of Union, .

He succeeds A, Bruce Robertson of Van-
couver, B.C. Robertson, a founder of the
Wilshire company and a director since 1949,
resigned following his election as a justice
of the Court of App«als for British Columbia,
Canada. _

White is a graduate of Rutgers Law School
and a World War 11 Army Vfrteran, a director
of the Lions Club of Union and a committee
member of the New Jersey Chamber of Com-
meree.

Dividend declared
by Breeze Corp.
Directors of Breeze Corporations, Inc.,

Union, this week declared, a dividend of 25-
cents payable Jan, 30, to holders of record of
.Jan. ..12, ..it;., was announced today by j . J , Mai-
cuch. President.

This will be, Mascuch said, the company's
eighth payment on common stock flinee tha
declaration of dividends was relumed in
November 1965, Orders booked in the last
quarter have materially surpassed the prior
quarter, he said. The current backlog, he ad-
ded, has risen substantially during that period,
despite heavy shipments.

may well go down in history as our
greatest year, because it marked the culmi-
nation of so many, many projects which we
had dreamed ahout and worked to achieve for
many, many years," Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,
president of Union College, said in his annual
New Year's message this week.

In 1967, Union College changed its name from
Union Junior College, hut decided to remain
a "two-year college of the academic dis-
ciplines,"

"We opened a $1 million Science Building
and the WiUlam Miller Sperry Observatory,"
Dr, MacKay said. "We expanded our nursing
program to two additional hospitals, attracted
a record enrollment, won re-accreditation
from Middle States, greatly increased faculty
salaries purchased a $100,000 computer, and
honored five 20-yev faculty member a tn
mention just some of the highlight,"

Dr. MacKay said he foresees further ad-
vances in 196S.

'"The New Year could well be a year of
decision for our college,", the Union Collage
president said, "W» will be discussing with
the Union County Roard of Freeholders how
our college will fit into the long-range higher
educational system of Union County. We see
great hope in making ""use of our college and
the Union County Technical Institute to meet
the county's educational responsibilities. This
plan h«s been ternnd the highest quality and
the least expensive by the Chamber of Com-
merce of Eastern Union County, and we agree,

* * *
"ALL OF OUR FUTURE planning must be

concerned with the best use of limited publie
monies, with providing the highest quality pro-
gram, and with avoiding duplication of pro-
grams and facilities. As we have said many
times in the past, our college stands ready
to work with Union County officials to find the
b«st solution to its higher educational needs."

Or, -Mcifay-«dded- -thM-ynieft- ^ollsie-looks-
forward to working with me newDeparonent of
Higher Education to serve an aven broader
consUtutency in the future.

A major project of Union College In 1968
will be the development of plans for a new li-
brary, Dr. MacKay said, A 45,000 square feet
building costing about $1.28 million has been
recommended by a faculty committee, and is
now being studied by the board of Trustees.

"In 1968, we must face up to Increasing our
tuition," Dr. MacKay said. "Costs simply are
rising faster than income. I see no other way

out but a tuition hike. We take thli step reluc-
tantly, because It has been our goal for three
decades to keep tuition as low as possible to
provide an opportunity for all qualified young
people to launch a college career. This we
have done for thousands of New Jersey young
people and this we hope to continue to do for
thousands of others in the years to come."

* * s

DR, MACKAY SAID financing higher edu-
cation will be one of the critical problems fac-
ing the nation in 1968. He said all colleges-
public and private—will need additional r e -
sources ' 'if they are to meet the obligations
outlined for them by the American people—
a high quality educational program for all
qualified students,''

"Already our public sector Is deeply In-
volved in financing higher education, and It will
have to play an even broader role in the
future," Dr. MacKay predicted,

Dr, MacKay said Union Celtage will welcome
additional sources of income from all levels
of government. Union College and the Union
County Board of Freeholders are partnerg in
a Tuition Aid plan, which provides annual
grants of $480 to all Union County residents
who are fulltime students In Union College's
Day Session. Dr. MacKay jald this plan is
designed to keep tuition as low as possible
for Union County residents,

"This program Is a pioneering effort in
the use of public and private resources to
meet a crucial na«d of society; Thli i i Uie
tdnd of cooperation that will solve tha great
problems of higher education today,"

Dr, MacKay said he sees the long-range
financial problems of Union College being no
different than those of other Institutions of
higher learning.

"Tie cost of attending college is simply
rising beyond what we can reasonably expect
a _student to pay." JJr, MacKay explained.

The Union Colle'ge presidenT said ne fore=r
sees an effort to establish in New Jers«y a
program of tuition grants to students to help
them attend the New jersey college Best
suited to their needs and goals. He pointed out
that similar programs are already underway
in New York, Wisconsin, Illinois, and Michigan,

• -fir, MacKay said he believes jsjew jecsey
must make maximum UBB, of all its Institutions
of higher learning—public and,private—if Ills
to meet its obligations "to the young people
of our state."

Roads #1 county problem,
Cuchie tells UC students
Providing an adequate road system is the

major problem facing Union County, Free-
holder Director Frank Cuchie of Cranford
told government students last week at Union

•Colleger-Oranford, — - -- _.,.„ _ _, _
Other problems mentioned by Freeholder

Director Cuchie were what to do with ftm
John Runnelis Hospital In Berkeley Heights,
a county operated and financed institution, and
how to peavide. community., college.seryices.,

Cuohie urged the 100 government students
ll ld h

Htate, He said it ii primarily an^adminian-a-
tive body,

Cuchie pointed out that the Jterm freeholder
used in New Jersey is unique in the United

- States. 31ie,HLtle.,resiiits_ftoin_aJ{flrmep r e -
quirement that only a citizen vrtth free title
to .his land could serve on the Board of Free-
holders, The only requlrments today are that
a freeholder be 21 years old and a citizen,

"Once policy is adopted by the Board of
Freeholders it is" "essentially law, but only
within the limits set by the state," Cuchie
explained.

What does the Board of Freeholderj do?

Public NoM«.fc

New Account Bonus "GIFTS'' for January and February, 1968
lurro
fourth

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
. . . when you purchase a Savings Certificate or open a new checking

if" February "*-™-«^^.^™;-^^u^M;,

NOTICE TO CRiOrrORS
Mitatt of ANOIijB j . JULIANO, Deeojmil

Pursuant to the order ol MARY C. KANANE.
• 1 ol ths County ol Union, mad* on iht
,,,..... «ay a! Desm^F, AJ5*. 1967* upon fee
ipphcnUon gf Om Un&riifnEd, u Admlnls-

= ^ffpa-lx sf fte emtse-f said deceased, notice
la hereby glYHi» fte cridltor» SI ifla feceuta
to cihiblt to i n tubferlber under o»Si or
afftf mstlon Ihelr CUlffi Ud demands alalnst
the egtite e| itid desij^d wi&la sis msaths

. . ,(«m BIB dm ol E.id offlsr, or any wiu M
lor«v«r b u n d (tompfoieoiaiiiorrMoverliii
the nune >|ilnn fte iubii»l»r,

JBiii L, Tiylor,
Admlnlin-.n-ii

For iccounti of $100 or mori

Casserole Dish
Set of S Gold Leaf Tumblers

International
. DinntLMats.

College Dictionary

For accounts of $50 or more

Set of Pyrex Cookie Jars

txeoutiVi Cfhl
\ Remover

m M#lM.ood A
Miplewoal, N.J.
Unloii L»MW, Dee. 7. 14, U . IS, 1M7,
( o i w4 P f l i )

COURT OF N1W JERSEY
DOOKIT NO, M-2607^7

"TATI OF NEW jlRJEV

NOTICE OF QRbw FOR PUBLICATION
ly virtue of ui Or^s of the Superior Court

at New jertey, Chancav DWUlon. nude on
the 4lh day a Dtcimbef, 1967, in • eivU
aeuon wheMln VWiiii L. Motley is the ptaln.
US JBd you tra ths detBdut, you are Hereby
required to uuwer the cqniplslui ol the
lalMlfl on sr More the U day si Febiuary,

lervlnii M • » * « on M.Moa,
N l i ? | UlMifl'rNlita?LB|rw, bM8.. n

•nomeyi, whose mdrtm U 744 Brsld Strett,
Newark, Newjertey.alriindellulltherHlneh
Jud|tmeni ihill be rndered «Eiln»t you u the
e t u n W i i h i i M d j u ) t YouiiuUetniWihi»it*quitiMeiiidji)t . Yu i iuU
ffle your answer tad prort ol iervloe UidupU.
cate witii the Clerk si die SiperlSf Court,
Sate Houle Amei, TreiirtB, New Jeney, M
ucordance with Uu Ruiu ol Civil Fnctua
irf procedure.

The object ol said usaon U u oluln •
Judltineniisf divore. bewees (he slid plalo-
tEfarfyou, ?, ,
MATTSON, MADDEN, pOLrfO I, LOPH1T1

744 Bnad icreec
' N J^Jlevrk . New Jersey

Dated: December 7. 1947
Union Leader Dec. H,21,2B.1967 Jan.4,1968.
( F « J2B.16) u

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES EARN 5 % INTEREST PER YEAR
• REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

tarn JnterBSt at.434,Rsrjrjjr, soriiRutid^fjyarterly and payable s$mi-annually June 1 and picember 1,

BOARD OF iDUCATlON
lP OF UNION, COUKTY OF UMON

NEW JERiEY
TRAtepORTATlON OC SCHOOL PUPILS

Scaled propssali IQT tiie transperlatisn ^
fipUs (or the Minim M the l«.7JiB ictuol
y_f§r |p thj T?amatilp ̂  Untss will fe reeelved
% the ibartf si g£iEatign of Ihs fsmsfilp tf
Unlqn II Ih£ AdrniniBtr.don BuiMlng, J ) t (
Morris Avenue, Union. Nrw Jersey on FRIDAY.
JANUARY II, I96 | ,« i lp . m : , tMKrnSiuutanl
Tune, when Uda will h* ((.mm and puMldy
reai.

The form nt quesilsnnilre (unlshed with
these specUicatlwiS must be pr&perly ruled§yt
an^ sybmltted with ea€h bid. Bids thai are nsi
«CComp«nLMl by the ..answered quesUonmlrc
may be reJeeteabytheBdard'of iduoatioB,"*

lACh n-KnipoFtBEisn bia shall be 3€£gmpsai£d
by the qyestlonnalre snd by a seRHied ebeek fsr
five (i) per sentym 3f ihg annyki amgumft! the *

.conmci, whlsh iVposil Shall be (DrfellM upon
ihe rMusai gf a bidder to exeeute a eaatraeq
otherwise the eheck shall be renirned wheithe
esn^asi is ese€uted and a band equal si least
10 the amount rf one y«ar rf the contract Is
Med.

Ail equipment mult meet the specifications
for Bransp«r!si!oii as set fsrih in the rules of
the iiate Soard qf Eduution, a eopy of which
may be secured at the office Qf thg Couniy
Superintendent of Schools, Court House, I l i a ,
betb; and ell cgnB-aetors must comply with the
laws and rules of the State Board gf Bdyeatian
In relerene* to public «chool cranspoitatlrni.

AUhlds shall yieUJilB adequnte ilibuity in.
•8W»nee.- tJOTOOO fill one perBBipr-tiOOTOao
for one accident, and thoco.it for same shall be
ineiuded In the bid. .

Specifications sre available at the Office ef
the Secretary, Admtnis^atien Building, 2M9
Mef ris Avenue, Union, New Jeesey.

lids to be pinged in a iMlol envelope and
properly marked '*TranspQrtaEign Bid far
Routes S6» and #6b, School District olUnlon,"

The Board of BducatiM reserves the rigme*
reject any or all bids and to accept any bid it
may csnsider to be for in besi inierest, the
Board of Iducatlon furtlier rejerves the right,
with the approval of the County Superintendent
of gehooU, to change Uio route should thenead
ariie,

R. A. SCHOBER,
-_ SecretBry-School [lusinesa
flrtl Administrator

UATEU-. Ptccinber 21, 19*7
Union ircader,.'Dec. 28, 1%7;

to become acflve poUtically, He told them they
are "constantly surrounded by polities and
constantly involved in poUtical overtones."
He pointed out that every time they turn OIL Cuchie said it provides funds for welfare
a light they are involved • politically because?" ("about 40 percent of our budget"), operates
electricity is controlled by a state body, the a county jail, providss a judicial system of
Public Utility Commission, and when they 18 judges, malntalni a network of 156 miles
drive they face traffic laws enacted by th« of roads and 200 bridges, operates a 220-bed
state, county, and municipality, hospital and "a park system second tOiUpnei,"

The freeholder director told the Union Col- He said the board appoints numbers to'such
lege students that politics is not dirty antf "tigUteB tfs~the Mosqtito eommlBalon, WolfaJe-
politicians ar« not dishonest. Board, Shade Tree Commisiion, Board of

Politics is like evsrything else," Cuchie Taxation, Planning Board, Board of Education
of the Union County Vocational and Technical
Schools, and the Board ol Managers of th« Run-
nels Hospital.
_• Cuchie was introduced by. Thomas Kehoe of
Plainfleld, government instructor.

yg ,
said. "There's lood and bad in ev«rythlni,

"Politics is hard work, frustrating and
heartaetwsa, but it's all worthwhile when a
tuberculosis vjcttm is curfld at-Runnels Hospi-
tal, or a juvenile delinquent \s rehabilitated,
or «ducatlonal pro|rama ftre luccespful,"
the speaker said, "This makee it all worth-
while."

* • •
HlEolJAIp,.yiSI,gN,.COUNTY was or-

ganized' "in* 1897 "with' a 'T4'^marT"fiVehbl'der^
board, a county bue^et of $12,000, and a popu-
lation of 27,000—slightly less than the siae
of Cranford today. The county now has 'Bine
freeholders, an annual budget of $20 million,
and a population of 560,000 that will grow to
600,000 by 1970. -

The Board of Freeholders is not a legis-
lative body, Cuchie told the students, but simply
a creature of the state. He said the board
cannot enact laws as municipalities can, and
can only do those things permitted by the

.FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our offlc* by noon en Friday.

WUAL
LEHIGH PREMIUM

ANTHRACITE

.STOVE

TON

COAL

TON

"PRiMIUM-
FUEL OIL

ISO

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

Pfleci subject *Q ehonge wltheu't nefiei
OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • FrM E

e J12.7u)

PERSONAL REGULAR CHECKING
Absolutely NO service charge for depositors who
maintain balance of $400.00 or more,

MINIMUM
BALANCE

'MONTHLY
Ch.,RGE

CHARGE
PER CHECK

CONVENIENCE CHECKING

PAY-AS.YOU.QD ̂  Only 15c per check
charged to the,account as used, ,

No service charge

$400.00 or more None
$300.00 to $399.00 None
$100.00 to $299.00 50c
$ 99.00 or less $1.00

None
10c
10c
10c

No minimum balance

No charge for deposits^

Statements every month

Pick the plan that meets your needs and stop by any of our conveniently located offices today!

f
THE PROGRESSIVE BANK FOR ALL, YOVH NEEDS

*£*: FIRST STATE JBAIVK OF U
FVIL

,ERWC
BANK

OF UNION
U N I O N NEW JERSEY

MEMHER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

NOTICL TO CREDIIORS
I TATF OP AONCS MAUY UOR1A Deceased

Pursuant m th» order ol MAHYCAANANE,
it-rogan^of ihe connry of Unton. made on ihc

lAttity second day of Decenibcl A. D.. W,7r
I, jn tlie aopllCRttun of [he undersigned aq
» 'minl&traTrlx CTA of ihc eqcaie of said de-
••^1x1. police Is hereby given 10 thecretlilors
' said deceased 10 exhibil fo thp subscriber

mi lei oath or afUrmu[ton the.tr clalmti and
~manus apal»rt the estate Q[ said deceased

within six monlll1! from the date of "aid order,
I they will he f jrever barred from piosccuu

i... -~i~~ TK~ — ^ e against the ub-
they wil or

g or recovering, the
rlber

Rose Arrzalonc

BULLSEYE!
To reach the person you want,
USP Pn inexpensive want ad
tn this newspaper. It's so

DIAL
686-7700

Mfred M. Jamo*. Ann> n(.y
75 MontEomery i t ,
Jersey Clry, N J
Union Leaner. Dec 28, 1907 Jan. i n t

Jjfl
l'»B (0 0 w 4 w Fees $21.12)

Ask far Classified

Enjoy New Jor-
*ey,'i newest
rostaufOnirloungo
Italton, Continent

~nr(—and—A-mctf-c-an -
cut jinO "and your
favorf to cocktails
at mo fit moderate
prices

RAY LIDDANE
AT THE-ORGAN

595 MOFPIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J. "
176-3840 Domlnick Coppolo, Moltte D*

Wu propose a toast to a New Year

brimming,with happiness and

good cheer for all our friends, and with

a special thanks- for making this

last year a f?rtiat on/? for us- s

from -

EST: 1934

540 NORTH AVE. -UNION -352-7400
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By
AMY

ADAMS
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iiiiiiiMU Thursday, December 28, 1987

Dear Amyi
Six year» tgo I marrlBd and my aunt had

given me a platter, pitcher and su|ar bowl as a
start for a china let. Included witii the gift wa§
a note celling me mat the rest of the service
would come. Well, 6 years have gone by and the
rest of the jerviee has yet to come.

This aunt was average, like the rest of my
family, but she turned career woman, la quite
wealthy now and Just doesn't taow us any more.

She never sent a card to my son when he was
bom, never calls her sliter (my mother, the
only family she has). My daughter, 9 months
old, got a card from her and we ware shocked.
We thought perhaps she had a change of heart.
To top it all off, her ion is getting married; and
]ust my parents received an Invitation. There
are only ,4 nieces (Including me) and nephews
Aat go to'mike up the entire family. We never

. received an invitation. Now, one week before the
weddings my aunt sendi us an invitation,

I have some pride and 1 replied that 1, too,
wouldn't go. Now everyone say» that 1 should r e -
turn the dishes and say that maybe she could
use them more than I can. I am undecided. 1
don't want to be as ignorant as they. Please
advise me.

Mrs. D,

Dwyer to pass up
GOP convention
Rep. Florence P. Dwyer (R-I2th Diitrict)

announced this week she will not be a candidate
for delegate to the 1968 Republican National
Convention in Miami.

Though her decision has been made for some •
time and conimunicMea to snopwide-party
leaderi, M M , Dwyer explained, ih* decided to
m«ke It public "simply to quiet speculation,"

She slid mat "continued silence oa my part
would only create unnecessary confusion and
delay in the choice of capable leaders to repre-
sent our party in the ielection of lt» Presiden-
tial and Vice Presldentiil candidates new
summer,"

Congresswoman Dwyer said herdeciilonnot
to leek a delegate spot included both the state-
wide at-large and the Congressional district
delegate positions. " ',

The six-term Congresswoman cited ' ' t ime"
and "the press of Congressional businesi11 as
reasons for turning down suggestions that she
run for either a state or district delegate seat,

• 'Ifi obvious from the sesiion we've Just
concluded," she and, "that 1968 will be an
extraordinarily demanding year in terms of
legiilMlon before Congress. This fact plus the
responsibilities of seniority on House com-
mittees make it prudent tor me to eoneentrMi
my attention and energies on Congressional
business and the representation of myconstit-
tuents rather than take oh anything new."

Mrs. Dwyer, indicated, however, that she
"hoped-deleiaterchosen-froin Hew Jersey * • will

reflect the positive and progressive character
of New Jersey Republicanism and will Join ac-
tively-in the search for a Presidential nominee
who has the capacity, determination and skill to_
rally the country to meet the great challenges'"
We face today."

D«»r Mrs, D.I
Ther.e are few families who do not squabble

at one time or ano&er. HOWBVW, do not return
the pieces of china your aunt |«ve you even
though she did not complete the ietasshe laid
she would.

You accepted them grieiougly and it would be
very ungracious to return them, Juit forget HI

• * •
Dear Amyi

I sure hope you can help me, I am a 14 year
old girl «nd I go to my boyfriend's house at
times. We walk together, hold hands, sit to-
gether and things like that.

Lajt night he w«nt«d to klsi me, (Hedoesn't
like to klgi with othe* people around.) The thing
Is that he has 4 younger cousins who watch the
two Of us like we were babies. Wetrltd telling
them to get lost, but it didn't work, , , and we
can't run off and leave them.

What can 1 do7
Melissa

Dear Melissa:
It is not necessary for two i4-year-olds to

look for privacy for the purpose of killing each
other. If you are ashamed to display your feel-
ings in public, you should not do so in private.

Lastly, I don't think that kissing ether than a
goodnight kiss is a healthy beginning for a
friendship. Behave yourselvesl

• • •

Dear Amyi
My father pasi«d away recently. Prior to

this, my husband and I received a wedding In-
vitation which we accepted. The invitation is for
3 weeks after my father's passing and my hus-
band feels obliged to attend,

Would it be proper for me to accompany him,
should he go alone, or should we both decline,
My mother »nd motheriln-lawhoft agree that

J t h U ' d L

Public Notice

SUPERIOR' COURT Of Ni\S JERSIY
" Ooekn No. M 1014.67 ,;

Slito of New J*risy{
Toi RQBIRT FRANK PHU.UPS

My virtue of u Order of tte ii^erior Court
of N n Jer i t i , Cfeiaewy DlvJilBi,Bii^iBtte
4A to of Die, 1167, is • uvu matm wfcmm

, TESSIE PtIILUPS 1> the pUteBlf md yeui f e
tdc defemJMt,ym ire fctre^ ro^uUSU u « a » -
wa- fli« complitat of tfc« plundft on or M a r t
b e Mi d.y of Feb. 1968. by oervnijan answer
OS ARNOLD JAY GOLD, Esquire, plilonffl
IBUMVi wtioie addnil II No, SS Stowhengo
Terries, Clailt, New jefMy, n d 4a (Wault
ttereoi iurtJudpiiHlikiUterndindigilaH
you u tlii! Court ohill think equitable nd jun .
You aJi»U Ule your •nswsr ind proof of «ervi«
is d s U u u wiOi tlw Clerk of b e Superior
Court, Stale House Annex, Trenton, New Jer-
sey, is aeeordanes wigr&e rulei of d*a
practice and pneedun, i

The object of sUd icdas h to obulr. •
judgement of divorce between the onHlplalntlrl
tndyqu,
Dltedt Deetmter 11, 196f

ARNOLD JAY OOLD
Attorney (or PlulnOff

• ' J - .,55SumeliHlge,Terrtoe
Clark, New jcrsoy

MOW Echo Dec. 21, ID. 1967 Jan. •(. 11, W«»
( F « ! J19.M)

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice 1B hereby given, a public hearing

will be held by the Board of Adjustment In
EorougjrilaU; Mouniunelde, N.J. tin-Monday
January 8. 1968 It 8 p.m. on'the application
of CBORGE RANZAU for residential addition
at 461 Bayberry Lane-Block 4C-Lot 3A^con-
trary to sections 16.8 and 4 of ibe zonljigc
ordinance of ihe Borough .of Mountainside,

Alyce M. rsernenekl
Secretary.

Mountainside Icho Dec, IS, 1967 (Per. $1.92)

USIO CARS DON'T D I I . . . ,
they just trade-away. Sell yeurs
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call
686-7700.

PUILlC NOnCI~ .
Fublte Hetiee ti hereby given that the

(otlovlng oraisanee enntMO:
i AN OEDINAJSCI TO CREATE THE POSI-

TION OF l U U N t l i ADMINISTRATQII OF
THE lOROUSH OF MOUNT A M I M

( I I pused on final hearing «i . meeting
of the Mayor and Council of Mountainside
on tlie Jtlh (»y ol Oteiraber, 1967.

. W ' -" ._lLMER,.AT.HOEEAlnli
Borounh Clerk

Mad «eho Dee, a , i?67 (l»eej_lja_

PUIUC NOTICE
public Notice u hereby given that the

foUowisg ordinance entlUsd:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD1N-
AMCI lITOTLiD "ANORDINANC1TOF1X
SALARIES" ADOM1D BY THE MAYOR
AND, COUNCIL OF THE BOROUQH OF
MOUNTAlNilDl ON MAY 17th, 1946, AS
ORDUJANOi NO. 353^6, Ai AKBNDED,

was passed on tlnai hearlnf at a rneeiilig
af the Mayor andCouneilof MountainsideoatheH
I f lit a«y of Deeenier, 1967,

ELMSR A, HOFFAftTH
Borough clerk

Mian. Echo Dec, Z8. 1967 (fee

JANUARY, 1968

We've enjoyed serving you at Union

Bootery during the past year and this is

just a note to Thank You for giving us the

opportunity to do so —

Your confidence Ts greatly appreciated
by us, and you mqy_b_e_sure_we'll do evory-
thing possible to make- your shopping here
even morti pleasant in the future.

Most sincerely,

Manny Friedman and

Ken Redvanley

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center • MU 6-5480

ajPREMl COURT
OF THE STATE OF NIW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

Q4ARLE1 W, ZW0N1CK,

FUinaff,

•agalnat.

MAROARET IW0N1CK

Plaintlll deslDXea
Ntssau camty u -
the place of Mai

The belli of the
"Teiue is ptaln.

UK resides In laid
County

SUMMON! WITH
NOTtCE ACTION
FOR AilQLUTE
aVORCE

Helmut resides i i
132 KlntfBnn Boul-
evard, Ulead Ftrk,
New York, County
Of NtSBftU

To the Above named Def enUni.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to answer

the complaint In this action and to serve «
copy of your iniwer, or. If the complaint
is not served whh tji.p nummons, TO serve
a notice of appearance on the Plaintiff's
Attorney within 20 days after the Service
Of ibis ftummoM, exclusive of the day of
service (or wtitiln 30 days tftcr tlie service
Is complete If this summons is not per-
sonally delivered to you Within the State
(rf New York), and tn cane of your failure
to ^appear or answer. Judgment will be uken
against you by default for the relief demanded
In the complaint
Dated, September 28 1967

LEWIS SHfcBAR
Attorney for Plalnilff

Office md Post OMlcc Aiirtaa
• , " ' 34 Nenh Mfitn pt teS

Fre^er t . Ne* Yerk i f i ^ -
NOTICE OF FUBLUSATiOTJ

FLiAiE tA«i,Ncmsi (-aiir«ie=fymffionr
in this action la being served on you by
publication pursuant to ihe order of HON.
L KINCSLEY SMITH, granted December 15
1967 and entered December IS, 19$7.

Said action ii for an absolute divorce.
Dated December 18, 1967,

Lcwls,Shclttr
Attorney for Plaintiff

Office & P.O. Address
31 North Main Street
r r « p r t ^ . New York

The Spectator", Dec2fl, 1967. Jan 4, 11,18.
1968 (ree $48 00)

NOTtCL 1UPFRMJNS *
\ DESIRING AtJSLNTEE IiAU-UTS
If yuu are a qualified and registered voter

Of the Sltuo who expects to be absent outalde.
tlie StBte on February 13, 1966, or a ciuallfled
and registered voter who will be Wltlltn ihe
state on February 13, 1966, but because of
tllnes or physical digabilliy. Including blind
ness or pregnancy, or because of the ob-
servance of a religious holiday pursuant to
the tenets of your reliRlon, or because of
resident attendance at a school, college or
university, "will be unable to cast your ballot
at ihe polling place In your district on said
date, and you de9lre to vote In the Annual
School Election of the Board of FducaUon
,f pn?J-il» Parlr. tn be held on February 13,

Banner '68 seen for NJ. economy
The New Jeriey economy would appear to

b« in for an upward surge during 1968, ac-
cording to a year-end forecast basad on »

" statewide survey of buiineii leaders conducted
by the New Jeri iy Manufacturers Association,

Representative samplings taken from 336
Union County business concerns indicate this
area will reap a full share of the general eco-
nomic advances.

The results of the ninth annual association
survey were made public this week by Leon-

New beauty culture
course is offered

The Union County Vocational Center at 949
Ball avenue. Union, is offering a new course
of beauty culture for adults. The course will
acquaint ttie student with the fundamental re-
quirements of the well-groomed , individual
and help her devalop the good habits and
practices which conQ-lbute to personal charm,
a spokesman said.

Class wLll be in session each Monday eve-
ning, starting Jan, 18, at 7 and lasting three
hours. The course will be 15 w«eks long and
will cost $45,

Those Interested in anrolling in the course
Can do so by applying «t the center weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

EMPLOY I I S nod »ur Wonl Ada when hiring nm.
ployMi. Brag about youra«!f for only $2,801 Coll
4io-7700. dolly 9 to 5i00<

ard c , Johnson, president of the association.
They were based on reiponses iubmitted by
the top executives of 2,536 businesi concerns
throughout the state, and specially tabulated by
computer at the association's headquarters In
Trenton, The study is the most extensive of
US kind in New Jersey, according to Johnson,

Generally, the survey outlook Is for in-
creases in all categories of business activity.
More workers, particularly in the skilled cate,
lories, will be needed by New Jerjey manu-
facturers, and will be paid higher wagM for
their labors, n addition to Increased labor
costs, New Jersey industry also expects to pay
more for the matertali to manufacture lt»
produeti,

* * *
ON THE PLUS side, however, the state's

bustnesj leaders anticipate a general rise In
sales. They also sxpect prices to the con-
sumer to rise, with these factors combined
offsetting their increased costi.

More significant for the entire state-.and
its taxpayers--will be a trend in plant ex-
pansion, Fully 35 par cent of the survey re -
spondents announced their Intantion to expand
existing facilities during 1968,

The favorable picutre presented by the sur-
vey was not, however, without shadow. Johnson
said. Some 30 percent of the firms responding
to the association's questionnaire said they
anticipate a serious shortage of labor during
the coming year,

They listed that and—as might be expected—
rising costs, as the two most serious problems
facing New Jersey business In 1961,

Of the total respondents, 41 percent said

they etpeet to hire additional personnel, and
95 percent anticipate paying higher wages,

Th« costs of production materials are ex-
pected to rise, according to almost 90 percent
of the firms represented in the survey. Some
60 percent expect idles—and the prices of their
proAwis—to increase.

In Union County, opinions on the questions,
in nearly every ease, mirrored the attitudes
held statewide, deviating from the latter In
most instances by only a percentage point or
two.

In two areas, however. Union County business
executives displayed slightly more optimistic
attitudes than their colleagues around th» State,
Johnson said.

Thirty-seven percent of the country respon-
dents revealed plant expansion plans, as Com-
pared to only 34 percent on the state level.

And, while the majority of Union buiiness-
men anticipated increase s in the cost oj| pro-
duction materials, the survey figures (were
three percent less than the statewidefesti-
mates. W

Mj Neighbors
"Vi

S3 HAVSEY STRKT. NEWARK
(REAR OF HAHNFS)

MARKET a-96?»

THURSDAY,
JANUARY ) 1 . AT 4:30 P.M.

"No—No credit for being
close—you've got to be right."

THE; BRIDE'S SHOPPE
featuring ills

BRIDAL GOWNS
PRISCILU, THE HOUSE OF Bl'ftNCIII, MLINA, YOUNG BRIDE

flnnnllll("e«

SPRING AND SUMMER 1RIDAL FASHION SHOW
inillliliil'I ,

Alteniianl and Motlierr Gowns

CRYSTAL BALLROOM OF THE ROBERT TREAT HOTEL
iO PARK ?IACI, NEWA.K

(Om Shin ilM* (poin fiMli isnlit TirmlMIl

Commsnlolcr Mi.. Nanci Lynn*
OreduaM Con.ullonl Ponon School of Diiisii

PLEASE CAU OR WRITE IMMEDIATELY FOR FREE ADMISSION TICKET

s
Also, would it b# inipproprlate to wear any-

thing otter thin black? How long should twear
black in public (1 don't around the house) and
should I refuse all loolii invitations or would It
be all right to, attend, say, a niece's birthday
party with our 4 children, or a dinner Invitation
to a friend's hoUse?

1 would appreciate your prompt reply ai I
am still in somewhat of a trance and cannot
think clearly, probably because this is my fir n
experience along this line,

Mrs, R,,N,
Dear Mri, R, N,:

If die couple who are being married are
closely related to you or your husband or if
they are one of your closest friends, I would
say attend. If, however, they are not closely
related, decline with a note of explanation and
regret. As far as dancing is concerned, I agree

' wltt your mother and mother-in-law,
^ o u r religious and ethnic group of whieh

you are a member dictates through heritage
and custom die time period that black should
be worn, l e guided by thtt,

I see no reason after about a month for you to
refuse any social invitations whatever mey may
bo. ,

" « " • • • .

Address all letters toi
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
•=• - For a • ptriOHal *reply enclose a itampBd,
self-addressed envelope.

1968, kindly write or apply in person \Q
d i « l «i once requesting that a civilian

Ulloi be forwarded to you- Such
requeat~must-8iate your homs address,- and
the Hddress to which e*ld balloi be sent,
and musi be aigried wliti your algn«ture, uid
ai*tc tlie reason why you will not b« able
to vote at your upual {Hilling place. No
ctvllUn absentee ballot will be furnished or
forwarded to any applicant unless request
[herefqr is received not lesi than elglu (8)
days prior to tlie election, and contains the
foregoing information.
DATiiD DECEMBER 20. »967.

LEROY G. ALBERT. Secretary
Board of Education

Robert Gordon Annex
Locust Street

SUPERMARKETS

CHOOfl YOUli IN mAOlTlONAl INOLIIH OAIDIN

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN
EVENINGS WED,

THURSDAY
and FRIDAY
©PIN iAf

DEC. 30'til 9 P.M.
CLOSID MONDAY JAN. 1

NIW VIARI DAY

CMUCK first Cut PORTIRHOUSI
\ * \ CUDAITMlt

HARD SALAMI ,,,

O j & M H y C l
* Mnua emoi UIMI inn«

SHOULDER STEAK bGROUND ROUND , 8 9

SAUSAGE

tnrena

FLANKENRIBS
RIB STEAK H,

VEAL PATTIES ». S 9 C UTTLENECKS — 5 9
mutest

CHUCK STEAK
Mnuy

CHUCK FILLET

iORBINS

CREAM CHEESE
/ O-&J

CHED
tunnwi

lABYNUE

MORTONS-ALL VARIETIES

89' mXT0Pnrrs4a 89(

-l-dn

^gelle P R , N J y
The Spectaior,vDeti-28, 1967,: (Fc* J7,40)

NOTICE
^ ^ "NOTICE-la "hereby-Given'to the Mflmbers—

of the ROSELLE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, that the Annual Meeting of the
Members of said Association will be held.
Tuesday January 9tli. 1968 at 3 30 P M The
purpose QI tho meeting will be lor the Election
ol Director^, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before this meet-
ing,"

Secretfti y
The Spectator. Dec. 2&t 1967. "

<* J2.60)

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP WANTED
od in tho Closslffod poges o(
this riowspapsr will reach .ovflr
30,000 noacby readcf-tamlllijs.
To place your ad, cdll ̂ ^

686-7700

DOUTROPI.KAIMXtD

HAWAIIAN FRUIT

M0WUDJOHMS0N . . . * A , KHMnTI IWIDHH „ —/»,

CAKES - M S » 69 ' MMTBH.LS - 7 ? !

ii

Mpke fhafone f<i> the road... COFFEE.'

Chase & Sanborn S 8
NESCAFE COFFEE' V: * I3-\

YUBAN COFFEE '^U 1 9 WBAN COFFEE 4^ 75 C

BROMO SEI.TZWI

UNION - 5 Points Shopping,Confer at Cheitnut'St. - Open late Thur-i.-Frl. 8. Sat. *ttl 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General-Green Shopping Confer, Morrl* S. Mountain Ave., Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,, Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.i

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9" p.m., Sunday 9 o.m> to 6 p.m.

Visit Tripte-S Redemption Confer, Madiion Shopping,Centor, Main.& Dwyer, Madlton

Open Thur*., *ti| 9 p*m, All Redemption Center* closed Mondays. ^



-Thursday, December 28, 1967 =

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Vtented-Wpmfens l l r l e l p Wonted.Women

ADVERTISING
LAYOUT ARTIST, RETAIL

General typing, iillnglnvolv»d,
expeflmM preferred, or op.
partunlty hi -uolill»d perton
IB »ro(n. Salary bo*ed on »*•
P«r(«nc«. Full ceinpsny ben*-
fitt,
Sn Equal Qpporturiln/ Employ.,
Apply In perien,

J,C. PENNEY CO.
210 St. Gnrg i A vs.. W.LInd.n

B 12/38

DRESSMAKBR OR ALTERATION
MUST BE ABLE TO UNDERSTAND
ITAUAN.

763-749S
A 12/28

CLERK..
Inventory work hand pelting. No
typing, good itflrflng salary plui
liberal company benefit!. New,
plutji<effliie In Springfield,

CALL in-im
' Per.onat D«pt.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 12/38

TELl-CLERK-youni-eredit union or
redit experience preferred-will train
ight person-interegtini diversified
mes In small oKlcc-able to meet

people - good typist - iccurate with
figures - food starting salary - fringe
Mneflta - hours 9 • , m . to S p.m. - plW
n U i y i - lor appointment Call 24S-
1171, B 12/2!

CLIRK TYPIST SBO

ACTION
PERSONNEL

930 Stuyveiont Avo,, Union
687-6860

a ia/21

CLERK-TYPIST
Purchoilng Dipt, a» lean 3 y » .
exp, light ttene, accurate typing
essential, lamk filing. Ability
to handle detail material. Good
•alary range plui liberal em-
ployee benefit*.

"Phone tor Appointment
AIR REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 464-2400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 1/4

CLERK TYPIST
For iales eKlee, general office work,
experience preferred; company bene-
Iits,,2!3-595Q, Miss MeXenns, e I J / 2

CLERK-TYPISTS
F,IOURE CLERKS

National feed contom offering
permanent po«!tien« far H.S,
gra<U, 11 PAID HOLIDAYS,
PAID VACATIONS PLUS
OTHER LIBERAL M N i -
FITS. AdvoneemenfspBprtun.
It lei , Apply otpenonnel office
iSO l M S O p.m.

Oi
I I Evan* Terminal

Hlltitd*; H.J.

O^fiWnf^Ini
A 12/28

GIRLS!!!
EARN UP TO S100 & OVER

PER WEEK
• As dance ho«te»«e»; •yenlng
work, I PM » 3 AM. Expert.
• n » not neeaikary. Apply in
parson b«tw..n 6 «. 7 PM only,

ROSE OANCE STUDIO
838 Brood Street

Newark, N.J.
S 1/4

MCRETAR1

WOMAN: With typing experience to
work in offset newspaper plant. Full
Hme d»y» or will accept part-time
days. We wiU B>«ln, Call 686-7700 to
arrange tar interview. Aik for Mr.
Henw<«L • HT/F

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

. DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

YOUR ' PROFESSIONAL FULLER
DEALER has retired, Earn •xira dol-
lars in your spare Ume, take order!
irem our regular cUBorneri In Linden,
Neighborhood opportunity. Call for ap-
polntment.9M.li2g. A 1/11

NO FIE TEMP

LAB TECH
Mechanical Testing

NIGHT SCHOOL STUDENT
PREFERRED. EXCELLENT
WORKING CONDITIONS.

APPLY:WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS 8 AM = 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
1JJ0VAUKHAI.L RD. UNION, N.J.

An •qual opportunity eftip!ay«r
G 12/28

TRAINING PROGRAM
FOR HOSPITAL AID

INSTITUTIONAL ATTINDANTS
(Female &. Male]

• Randal potl.nl oar* In County Ho.pl'nl
• 3 w*«k training program
• Beginning Jon. 8fh. I96S

APPLY TO PIRSONNtL OFFICE

JOHN E. RUNNILLS HOSPITAL
Berkeley H#iflhtf, NJ,

322.7240 Ex*. 232

Miss Kitherlne - expert permanent
hair removal. Recommended by Doe-
tors, Send (or free InlormaUun booklet
520 Weittleld Ave,, 1U»,, 289-6B4O,
8 T/F

Floor Machines 8. Waxing 48

FLOORS SANDED
ROOM 10x10, $!,; ROOM 10x19, $10,

WB CO OUT OF TOWN,
CALL 926.1746

1

B 12/28

OFFICE HELP
NEEDED

PART TIME FULL TIME

CLERKS- T Y P I S T S - S T E N Q S -

AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS.
START THE NEW YEAR BY
WORKING FOR OLSTEN. WORK
A DAY,A WEEK, OR LONGER
AND GET A HEAD START ON

REGISTER TODAY AND START

EARNING HIGH RATES AND

BONUSES.

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

UNION ELIZABETH
1969 MarriiA**., 125 Bread St.
6M-3UI, °-S JS4.3M9, 9-3

NEWARK
J4 Cemmeree Si,

o42-0ii3 9.5

Help Wanted

WOMEN ,^

Needed
Immediately

women with ambition ta 10111
extra Incemsj exclusive terrU
tertei now ovollablo; call

AVON COSMETICS •
•of personal horns Interview •

353-4880
C 12/SB

MECHANIC wanted for disitiiembly
«ork. Bxperteliee notnetaisarybutap-
ilieant IhoulB be ibta to work with and.
i»ve usual mechsnlci tooli. No objec-
ioni to elderly or retired man. Part
r full time work for one or two months

or posiibly longer, Cranford location.
Write to Box #517 e/o Union Leader,

291 Smyvegsnt Ave., Union, N j .
A 12/21

RODUCTION NOLLINO MACHINE
MAN, TO OPERATE AND TRAIN FOR
ETUP,

1064 Sprtngiield Rd.
A 12/21

_
Union, N.j .

STOCK RICORD CLERK.
THE EMBLOID CO., INC.

12S9 Central Ave., HiUaide
An iqual OpperaoiW Bmployer
A 12/21

SUPERINTENDENT
iupeirvliion of buildlni iround and
raiintenanee perionnel, NBMI subur-
ban Temple, Essex County. Must have
red or gold seal Ucenie, live on pre-
mises, top i i l t ry . Reply: Box SIS £/o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyves»nt Ave.,
Union, N . j .
A 1/4

PART TIME
Need Immediately (6; men to (111 open-
Ings In factory branch. $3,50 per hour
C«li 687-«6S7, A 12/28

PBiSSMAN
Eiperlenccd to eperitB 9 i 12 h u d
feed C t P P « i i Apply in person,

ENGRAVO PRWT CO,
177 Adams Sc, Newark
A l i /28

Instructiorrs, Schools

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-

GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR

HOME.
CAMBRIDGE

721 f486

FURNITURE u d Pluoi polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture a specialty.
Antlquea restored and rehrUslieJ.
Henry Ruff, MU IJ66S, T/F,

Garage Doors

All rypea of garage doori Installed,
garage extensions, repairs & service,
eleco-le operators & radio-eono-oli,

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
CH 1-0749 J 2/B

m JOBS • RubWih, dirt removed,
CeTlari 8, yard! cleaned,

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
622-2521

C 2/29

ANOELO'S PAINTINO It BECORAT-
INC

INTERIOR & BXTErUOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 179-6157 B 2/1

EXPERT PAINTING &
PAPERHANQINQ

Free ettlmates . - 30 yrs, of quality
work. Immediate work for holidays
WM, CHAIT PAINTING, EL 3-2806
JJ/B -t - - -

WALL SMASHING
WINDOW CLEANINO

SfSE

Water Softener

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT.
ENER Rent - Buy - Service Lifetime
Guarantee HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt, 22 (By Somerset Bus Term,; Mtaide,
Tel. AD 3-1200 - Free Salt DtUVery
B T/F

iWoothcfstrippinq

ALUMINUM WUTOOWS, INTSRLOCK.
tfJQ METAL WEATHER STRIPPINO.
Maurice Lindsay, 4 EimwoodTer^lrv,
ES 1.1517. O 2/IS

Mutt have goad typing and «teno
skll l i ; pleaiani working condi-
tion.; oil benefiti. Apply week,
day, 1 A.M. to 4 P^M.

ELASTIC STPP NUT

, GENERAL

Opporlunlfy In modem cSSO-bed
madleol center. Typing and
knowledge ol general ofiles
procedure! required. Opening!
In builnei* office and ad.
mining affiee.AII »htf»., full
orpart llme.Gbod fringe benefit!
anr! working condition!.

CALL OR APPLY
PERSONNEL DIPT '

99S.55M, f i l . 320
Monday tl.ru Friday °AM-12 Noon

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTEk

Old Short HHI , Rd.
L N.J,

C 12/21

Dofnestie Help Wanted.Women 2

WOMAN, part time, to do U^it houie-
hold duties and core for ID year old
alter school, J to 4:30 P.M., 5 Says,
6 i S i 0 0 s i i A 4 J / 2 i

YOUNG MANi To leani offset printing
business. Will accept pon- t i ra , over
age 18. uricU school ig finished. My
work, 9-Sl3OL Man,, Tues., Thurs.,
S»t. Call 686-7700 to arrange (or Inter,
view. Ask for Mr, Hedwoed. H T/F

ADVERTISINC sales; weeUy news^
papeW ih' Uftlbn'Mid BisttCounty: » l -
ary, sommlsiion, expeniei, bonuaep;
company benellti: a future, Call Miai
Oreen 616-7700 ' HT/F

(6) CONVBCTOR SHAM RADIATORS
AMERICAN STANDARD.
NEVER USED,

688-10M A l l / 2 i

EVENING GOWNS, (TWO) - 1 MU
length, black beaded, 1 wale length,
Cranberry beaded; siie 15-16, Mil*
trimmed ee«. Excellent condition 944-
09S4, B 12/iS

FREBZBR • LIKE NEW - United up-
right, large eapadry, one year old,
like new. '
CALL 241-6625 between ? H P.M.
J 12/28

QE WASHER
EXCELLENT CONDITION

$75
276-1406

B 12/21

SOFA k TWO CLUB CHAIRS.
GOOD CONDITION, 11ST RiASON.
ABLE OFFER.

379-9391 after 6 PM,
A 12/2S

TRADITIONAL LIVlNa ROOM
h DINETTE • OOODCONDrnON

BEST REASONABLE OFFER
425086 ^

P. P»«eale k A ^ , O « H
Water ProoBni li M l » Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS ,

952 Ray Ave,,
c i/is

X) or MU 6-4l»

ASPHALT drlvewayi, parUng lou
built, fll work done with power roller.
All kjndi of maion work, James Li
MoriMe, 18 Paise ave,, Irv, IS 2-

ICorpentry

A. BARTLSSON
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STRIPPING.

ES 1-5389
C 1/18

CUSTOM KITCHEN cabinets, 1395, t
up; r*om addlBons, alteriOons! com-
plete earpenm work. Call Manny or
jerry, SO 2-3447 J 2 / »

ullofs ii Loodc

COMPLETE leader and gutter work,
chimney cleaning, home painting and
roof work. Free estimates.

4SM125

Improvements

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
R S. H HOME IMPROVEMENT

lneludlng' Leaders, Gutters
Roofing, Free Eittmates
j/12/38 •

3S4.236!

UUi!•ALTl
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

••4U.6632H
BT/F

BICYCLES
SERVICE wrTH EVERXSALft

New Md mod: bis discount*; 128
modell! repair •fefiUiftii paru; M-

Ortos; 24 yeu-o In buUaeiS. Vlq,
Bicycle, 2559 Merrl! Aire,;UnioC;

aii T/F

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
fcjitenslonf; Uoniieit, reeTeaUon
rootni, garages; many yeari of e».
perienee, Howard C, Kmeger,
272-S071; eve'L 755.2133.

j 2/29

j 1 p HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.,
WC,

.SPECIALIZING IN
.ALL TYPES OF
JMFRQVEMEI'ITS

678-1233 Days
DA S-2Q2I Eves.

A 1/11

SHEET .ROCK TAPING E, FINISHiNO
CEILINGS - ROOMS - ATTICS

CALL ANY TIME
MU 6.5129 • A 12/21

Kitchen Detain service & modemUlni
by one of New jersey's largest manu..
fieturwi of Kitchen cabinets. Set
Builders Fair's factory show room, on

I r i S f Sprtagtield, U»U-3W-6O7O.
ST/F

Real Estate

SPRINGFIELD-

THR€E NEW RAISED RANCHES
WITH FINISHED BASEMENTS
ARE NOW UNDER CONSTRUC-
TION. LOCATED ON THE COR-
NER OF MEISEL & LINDEN
AVE, CALL 376-0770 EVES,

MR. CONTI 379-7139

o& For Rent

BERNARDSVILLE—Dental Suite, four
or five rooms, 1 laboratories, reeov,
room, all plumbing installed. Second
floor off large private parking lot.
Call 766-U77, after 5 766.S717, «
,K 1/7 . .

5HSITROCK"
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER,

aiio^AUXH RDi,UNION,N.J.
An Iquttl Oppert'jnUy Employer

• • 6 1/4

OPERATORS
*, ( iXPtBIENCtD ON

SEWING MACHINES)

• Apply In ptrien
irflgure Bundw foundations

1060 Gomrnsrei Avs.rUnlon, N.J.

\ PART TIME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OFFICE BULLS - HIGH

, PAY - NO PIE, UNION
COUNTY LOCATIONS,

' DOT SERVICES, BIV, of
! DICTAPHONB CORPORATION
: 60S ifoad S t i Newark' • •

PHONB-623-43S3
A T/F

- - f e - ' ^ -
INIURANCE - Part Bine, nttng of
auto and (or) homeawneri necessary,

"——Mfit be~iaoftfOTiitn-aigncyrloeaBd
•—ionkMorriBAven Unloli,'-Call 688-6262.

A j a / 2 8 ^ ; ^ j ; : f l ;

MACHINE OPERATORS - Home exper-
iehBeheeeiStry for production work en
mUlini 'machine. Good pay plus in-
eentivB tarnlngi, •

C DURO SCREW MFO, t C O . •,
1064' Springfield Rd., Union-, N.J,
A 12/28.. ,T -

TYPIST.
—THE

PORATION, iUSINESS COM.
" MUNICATIONSTSINCI l,!B2i IS

SHIKINO AN IXPERIENCID
WOMEN JTO .'WORK. IN NIW 2
OIRL SPRINOPIELD OFFIC i .
DUTIES ARE VARIED AND IN-
TERESTING. REOUIRE^ A
RRIBi IN YOUR, WORK AND

—^AST-^-ASfiUR^TE—TYRINGr-
1 " BLE'ASANT SURROUNOINGS,

OOOD SALARY, BENEFIT PRO.1

, 0RAM, CALL MRS. FUERTH

RETIREES
Part tlrn* and *v*nlng heuri
avollotjl* a i drill pnai op«r-
alor* and hand dsburrlng, dead
vi.lon nqulnrj.

DURO SCREW S MFQ, CO.
1064 Sprlnsfl.ld Rd. Union, N.J.

A12/2B

'onled-Men Si Women

A-l
TIMPORARIES

We Will Find You Intera ting
LOCAL Poiltieni Paying Hlflh
Oslior..

NO F I I BONUS

Help Wanted-Men

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC all
around run, with some experience In
welding and •lecfrleal work; steady
work for a good man, Weber Valentine,
199-201 Coil su, Irviiiiton, N. j ,
B 12/2S

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

•-Savarsl , lnt«r««tlng - po«- _
• jt ierri , Pfelef-pBm'e-eKpwtenee.—
• xcelleni.working condition!.
Al l beneilta. Apply* weekdoy'a
and So). 1 to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.Of AMERICA
2330 VAUXH ALL RD.,UNION, N.J.
An Eauol Opporlunlly Employr

411 Pk. Ave.,Se. PU. 32213
ISABIrnl,Av.ColdWell 221.1300

O

X-Ray Technician
Full Urns, congonlol working
' tmoaphere in new modem hoi.
pltoli Bxeellent spportunity te
grow with a progroulve Insti-
tution.

Memorial General Hasp.

Union, N.J.
617.1900, Em.'233.
"~ • _ ." ' i 12/28

O 12/28

• r A R T I S T — — - - • . . , •*s—-

SPIiDBALL LETTERER
Pull time opportunity "in growing
Supermarket {kit, Dept.). Ad-
ysneemeni poiilbllltlm ggloril
WIM. Be irnlnod an MyJlllltH
rhbcliinei Driyeffa lltenie re&

quired. Starting Salary $85, '

• Inauf-?!_

snie coverage.. 2 weeks -vaqo*
tion. Apply to!
KINGS SUPERMARKETS INC.

I S ! Show Ave. • Irvlngten .
923.9aS0

1 A12/2S

Part Time
Service Sales

tiny Work In TELE-
PHONl SERViCl SALES.

Women or men deilrlng a change
—anitneeppor4unhwjo_su(ipjejnenj

your Jiiiome. Permanent part
I.Lra*iiLek.yjaiir6yenJnif hoMffi N o

experieneeneeeiiary, If you K W r
' the BBlllty to tell we will pay
'you while/we train you. Oood

^ T i l l j T i l J I h
chaiei,

' day ••.'

CUSTOM SURFSOARCH
WETSUITS k lurfini a

WALTERS
276-S744 B T/F

• CARPBTS • $».«! to I24.9S •
• LATBST COLORS 1 DESIGNS •
• GENERAL ELECTRIC FINANCINC •
YARDS "N-YARWCARPBTSERVICE
MS Orchard St., Bliaheih

El SJOSO L/I2/2i

COLOR •fi/ SALE
All mikel • Laweit prices

(irnnudiMe deliveries)
1ELL APPUANCE

HYW-22, UNION, «.] ,• . . filSrfiOO
c i/ii '

HEALTH FOODS « Nuts, Herts, Honey,
Silt-r 'rte Foods, Flour, IRVWOTON
KBALTH FOOD CENTER, 8° Oringe
Ave,, Irvlniieii, IS 2^193, T/F

MATTRESSES", lietory rajeeUi tmm
..$B,tS.iBeaainiiM»nulamjrerB, 1S3 N,

PuiI SC'EiM Oririp! opSn*9"i9_i"«lip'—
60S Weft.,Eront St., Plalnlleld B T/F

YARD COODS '
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPIRN't
For djSTOM SHOP-AT»HOMIP*e.

n«tnr^lSenuea__tnf__nRAPES. SLIP-
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, BED-
SPREADS, CURTAINS, A phone e«U
brings our Decorator, wiih SunplejE
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Lin*d D n i M i Measured,
Hmi on new rods, inSialled, 130 by
96 inehei, 79,SO complete,SirnjlarSiV-
ingi on pit fabrics and stees, from the
lariest seltetioii and eoldf range, Birk
cloth,, 11,49 yd. ALPERN'S, Route

-10-and-JOa- in-MorrlS-PlaiM^JEJz,
1711, Hourii 10:00 AM. to 10 P.M.
Men, to Fri, 10;00 AJ«i.-to 4iOO
5»t, and Sun, .
T/F

CcfrlBtofy Ploli

EiuTe $75 (2 huMil.) $225 (rturi.lfj,
Oracelind Memorial P*., KSnilworth,
Exit 138 PariNrtV. Perp«usi car*,

Nan ^ y j W ^ g g y
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Ins,
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyvesant
Ave., Union - MU 8-1102. 1461-70
Stuyveiant Ave,, Union, MU i-4300.
0 12/2B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

KEMLWORTH - 2 ioti located In
MemerUl P»rk, iMQ. ,

616-5835 O 2/22

piftLamps Look New

ColumrT.
lamp

dded. Tremen3ou«
rilim In

761-41A0-opi>n evening* & Sun,

Lttndscope Gardening
TOP GRADE

JCREENED TOP SOIL
HUMUS - TOP DRESSING

DR 6.O0S8'- C 1/12

FRANK DELLER
PAINTINO INSIDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, 8 , 8 3 .

UNION, N,J,
MU 0-7774 > c in

PAINTING 8. DECORAT1NC, Excellent
work. Free Estimates; Insured

JOS, PISC1OTTA
MU 1-2710 j T/F

PAINTING & DBCORATINO
Free Esamates - insured

MU 6-7911 j . OIANNINI
0 i/12 _

REFRIGERATORS . WASHERS .CABI-
NETS SPRAYED IN YOUR NOME LIKE
NEW

CALL NUW
i _ _ . T

B 12/ Si

si>RAY OR BRUSH painttng In or out.
side, reasonable, also refrlgeratori
and seamless floors. Call h r esOmsM
24 hours - 371-7617. B 12/28

BEAUTIFUL PAINTINO
CUT RATE PRICES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Fully insured - Call eves. 371-7S5B
B 2/B

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO m

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Elttmate free. Cutters, leaders, piper-
haniliig, rep«lr!. Frederiek W. Rieh.

•ardi, B3 2-0036 or 351-J403 - Union,
t/F

TBRRAC1NA PAINTINO CONTRAC-"
TOR. Houses. Bridges, Factory, Chur-

4porlmenti For Ren!

RVtNQTON - On Drove St. Five room
apartment, heat ti hot water supplied.
Available January I n . Convenient to
transportation, 748-3296, K 12/28

ehes, Inwrior i ixnsrlor, insured.
Free estlinues, 354-6203 after 4 p.m.
J «/»

WHCTER SPECIAL III
FROM WAYNE PAINT & WALLPAPER
SATISFACTION OUARANTEEp

. ROOMS J l S a S 1

Pririoiple deilrej multiple brick spirt- •
ment house, four or five room apart-
ments. In Irvington, or vicinity, ex-
cluding Newark, Box No. 516, c/o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, Kl/lS

Rentals, Appraisals 1ZJ
MAPLBWOOD . four roomi, toM&hot
water suppUea. Irvington t Union line,
Business couple or two adults,
761-5428 K 12/21

MAPLEWOOD - 3 roomi heat t hot
water supplied. All bui conveniences.

C«U 761-1397 K 12/28

Realtor
Salei - Insuranee ..Appraisals

1292 Srriagleld Ave,, Irv, IS 3-4300,
O 12/21

jYeu g^t MORE
for your money

at
BRQOKSIDi
GARDENS

Herslg Realty

SOMERVIUi
$85 - $130

Meat Hot Water
Co* Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Streei
SOMERVILLE, N. j .

RA 5-2958 RA 5.2909
It T/F

ELIZABETH. 290-292 Morrts Avenue.
180O Square Feet, 40x45, suitable for
any business ol office, i * a s ^

CHtttS^lS

BU1CK - 1955 Special, Best jtfer. Call
between 7 p.m. k I p.m, MU 7-4191

12/21

COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING
AT BARGAIN PRICES
CALL NOW FOR ADDITIONAL

O

1'Furnif.llcd Rooms For Rent

IRVINOTON - Private entrance ii bath.
Light housekeeping. Middle, aged
business woman. Reference. Available
Immediately. r Call after 4:30 p.tn.

JSS«5 i p w i

COLLISION t, MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHICH AVE,, UNION, N,J,
MU 7JS42 O 2/1S

PIP'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE It
ESTIMATES

959 MONROE ST., UNION
MU 7-8544 ) A T/F

IMPORTED CAR SERVICri
All Makes - All Models

CHECKER IERSEV SALES GuliJ',
' 1849 MorrTs Ave,, Union T,'l

JUNK CARS
TOWED AWAY FREE
CALL AFTER 3iO0

541-6582 K 12/28

CARI . CASH NOW TOP
WE. TOW CALL BAY OR

Cleaning SBrvieenter 36B

Komfort Kleen
Servicecenter

Dry Cleaning Loundromoi
(PROFISIIOHAL & COIN OP.)

Free SOOB Olven W i * Wash
Woih •„ Wo» Cor Wofh

0 i/25

Liquors, Wines, Bci

. • N s : s-'
••' POINT

UQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION,_N.j,
tAT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTERJ
MU 6.3237 - FREE DEUVERIBS
0 2/15

Masonry

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASTERINO
WATERPROOFING, SELF EMPLOYED
tt INSURED, A, NUFRIO 8S S-9S27,
ES 3-8773, 0 HV>

ALL MASONRY, STIPi . WATER-
PROOFING, sbBWALKS. WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYEO - INSURED. A,
ZAPPULLO 5. SONS, ES 2.4079 - MU
7-6476. C 2/25

INTERIOR PAINTING - Let us give you
an estimate on our two coat job. It
will last 2 to 3 years longer; wall-
paper removed, fully Insured

388-2778 BT/F

IPiono Tuning
PIANO.TUNING

AND
REPAIRING
j . ZDONIK
DR 6.11075 B T / F

dsEk 8.9594

C. » |c inski
O 2/1

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
ES 5-4816

I, RUDMAN
T/F

ALL PIANOS
TUNED k REPAlRiT

761.4565

DISCRIMINATION _ibo«»di,»nJ,
raea, cr»«d, color or notloriol

g h i ^ l i or l j l
heuiat or apartnienti IS IL
LEGAL. Th I • new (paper at-
•urnei thai H. advert! .erj

.Intend to obey the LAW, F«t
Înformation contact the (Jew

jeriay Dlvjalen on Civil Rlghti,
1100 Raymond BouUvord, New-
ark, Haw Jeriey 07102 - - Tat:
201 . i4i«a4o7. "

Motorcyclas For Sale

All msiOnry, roofing, waterproofing.
All types home repairs. Call evenings
R. palumbo 379.1BSS, , S 12/28

Clothing, Household Gifts : 37 [Moving & Stsrogi

Plumbing & Heat

OONT LIVE WITH THAT DRIP!
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER |

Plumbing- &,hearing. Jobbing;; 8.1tei> -
atlons t, contracting 24 hr, phone
servlee, 177 Chancellor Ave., Irv,

ES 2-0660 T/F,

,.. OMKSMARTLJIUY
SMART at MewyjiCO-Round quality r e .
i d e ihbp, Lastawiima Pi: Millburn
OPBNTHUR., FRI,iSAT, 10-12,2.4iSO
C U2i ". ••"••- '

Coal & Fuel

iolarypfJItMuhioftpfs
paid vacation and hall

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO,'
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.

CALL 487.4170
.-•'.• .- .,•,..." _ . « , O A 2 / 2 8

iBusiness Oppoftunitles

Dogs, Cats, Pets

ADORABLE WTtEN
For Adoption

Domestic, short hair
Call i79-4063

•OQ OBEDIENCE

687-2Si3 j 1/12

OERMAN SHEPHERO PUPPIES
8 weeki oldAKC Reilaierefl. Beauti-
fully marked. Parents may be seen.
156-7671. , • ' J 12/28

'PIGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
'erf! k l o y '

WA 5-5129

GEM COAL CO.
A quolliy that cannot be equat-
led who Hi or you pay more or
!•••.

ITOVi & NUT . S25.9S
PIACOAL .$23.95

. BUCK/RICE . « ! . «
Blgeiow : B-4309

' T; G I / 7

FRESH MINED COAL

Nut or Steve . 125,00

Butk/W at Rice • - 120.00

GUARANTEE C0AL
MA 2-7l>S3;-..;.u;i,f,»'v,MA 2-76P9.'

.."-'. \ ... ' V ' \ O12/M'

BfiOTON 8. HOLDBN.INO.
•EOCTtTLONO-OISTArlSl-MC

STORAGE
(47 Years pependable Service)

PL 1-2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local I, Long Distance Moving

Agent! - Republie V»n Lines
. . Storage t l aek in i ,

CALL MU 7-003S,
O 2/18 ,

NENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LiED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND
OTORAQEs FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
AD 2-4404 5-6, AD 2.4468," C 1/18

MILLER'S MOVItW .Rf«5,r«M«SMr-
age ^free eittmtUI - taiwed-loeu-
long diutiuice - shore specials.

CH 5 J » 8 1 ini

—-—KiLLV-MOVBRS-INBs——t-
Agentf for North American Van Lines;

, 'XjEFfTLEMEN" of tfie moving indui-
gy. Well move, ptelt m ^ i w n ) L M v £

PLUMBINO-HEATINO
Iterattons - Repilf S:- Jobhini

prompt iarvice. CaU MU 8-1330,
T / F _ , • • • •,

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMBINO-HSATINO

New InstalUtion, repUrs, Ii
Altiraabni • •
B T / F , • '•• . .

Rest Homes

CHBRRV HILL Rest Home for*8 Aged
and .Retired - homo-like atmosphere;
State approvedtSOOi Cherry st,, Blix,.

EL 3-76S7 \ j T / F

IRVINOTON . - Private sale, "OS,
Hillside Terrace." One famllyHouse-
seven rooms. 4 rooms inoiuilngdeBon
lirit floor. Tile kitchen & bath, 3,
"bedrooms oil second floor,' Detached
larage. In exeeUent condltioni -Call"
owner, 372-3193. " K 12/28,

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME?

LARGER, OR SMALLER THAN-

THE ON'E YOU'RE !N?
Moke us a visit and let Us jhu"
yeu our multiple l i lt ing), and
Cranford too.

CLERK
Mature Man For Duties
In Supply Room, v

Mu'il Have Mechanical
' J . . nWiiilLtll

ELEprtpNE-ulesi'jome p f
•desirable or 'will train! jome typing
neeassary; 9 to 5| modern air-cond,
ortlee near Union Centeri pleasant sur-•
roundiiigss congenial co,workiri; (al-
ary, plus eominiiiionl^ompanybene^
fitit.Cali Miis Oreen 686=//uyr . _.

., : . ^ -- . ' HT/F

• • ' • • • T Y P I S T S .
Otder typing & billing IBM else,
trie, (1) knowledge of comptom-
etry, deilrable. Good storting
• alary' and cxceUenl company
beriefltii N*w, plush office In '
Springfield. ,

'% 7- CALL 379-1400 ' ,
• • ' I ' . - . •••.»• For Interview ' ;,

Art Equal Opportunity Employer
5 ' " A 12/28

-r»RINTINeiPRISSi-
J!neejljint >#of|tliig condition«,
AI i"b"en ef ITS A"pp ly wee|faayirt
and Sot, 9 to 4 P.M. •

• ' • • • • . • . • ' . ' • , ' • • ' " ' .

CO ftP.OF.AMERI.CA

KNOCKS!

ESSO
, SiRVICINTffR^
In. Hljlslde now .ovallabla'.'i.

paid Eiso troTFTing con molts,
you. o : iuccBssfur morltet

i^ieodefV—Please=.^ieir,.=HU=^6^
7000 ^rtd'o.W lor »*r. w;S,

: R o b e r t s . ' • • . ' '

. . . . • ' . . • . , ; , A 1 / 1 1 , ,..'

Initruetioni' Schools

ATjrWkOR BUYS i SELLS ~
.BtttetGradi.Ustd.Eurnitvire

—ANTIQUlSfeHINArBRIG-A-BRAC,—
,EL S-£S3S'-.MU 64051

2J30VAU!(HALL Rp.,UNION,NiJ;
An Iqual Opportunity trnployor

. 6 12/28

DRIVER WANTED; For Wednesday I-S
only. To deUver m«ieri»l to pfinflni'
plant. 5 cripa per day, we furnish truck,.
Other, general'duties while waiUng tor
delivery. Ball,686-7700; ask.for Mr.
Henwood. HT/F

COMPUTIR PROGRAMMING
ISM: KEYPUNCH

IBM DATA PROCESSING .
Short eouriB., Tuitlen Plans,

SCHOOL OF
. DATA PROQRAMMINe

101| Shiyvetant Avenue, ,
Union . 964.1144 .

B.1/11/6B

LINDEN

' ROIBINS AND ALLISON INC,
TIL, 274-0898

MOV1NG^TORA«BE.PACKINO
213 SOUTH AVSj CRANFORD,'-
. .(ALLIED VAN LINIS)

J2/29

Wanted To Buy

ACT
. B I S T • • - • . .

- • ' ' : Y - : M . • • ; • • . • . P R I C E ' ' • • . ' • : •"•"", . ' i ' ; / ' .

all modern BEDROOMi LIV1NO •
ROOM, REFRIOERATORf DINING
ROOtti KITCHENETTES! STOVES
FANS, ETC, 11 8-4030 WA *

STAMPED LINENS
ICNITTED_SKlaT» SHORTENiD • •

CLINTON VARN i a l r t s "
1106 CLINTON AVBi IRV, CENTER,

- ' ES 5-5588
ai/i

MARIA OF ITALY
DRESSMAKING & ALTERATIONS

WEDDINO COWNS-COATS-
. DRESSES ETC. ,-.

GOSTOM MADB BY MARIA

i . y 7 y
able r*tes . 312.1380, BT/F

Roofing & Siding

WILLIAM H, VEIT
RooOni - Leaders - Gutters

Free eiOmatet . do own work
All N.J. insured - ES 3-1153

G 2/29 •

Rooting - Gutters - m * d e r s - P " p a i r s
F r e e R i t t m i t e s - I n s u r e d ' . .

SO 2-1644
O 1/18

r p r
N, lADGBR

•.763:7498".

SHORT. LINE FURNITURE
& APPLIANCE MOVING,

— DAY OR NIOHT SERVICE
CALL ,486-7?,67 L 2/IS

FOR A MOVING experience by
a i iiperlencod movers,., . :
MRK E. DALY ti SONS.i.agent
For Greyhound Van Lines, Int.

ES 3-1988: .0 2/1

iMusic, Donelnq, Dromofic 69

FRANK STRAUl, EST.' 1931, All Undi
of roofs, leaders,and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prlees, 6H-S452,277OJobe
av«,. Union, ••%,, .„ . . • ' j ^ . T / ^ ,

Rug Shompobing

j f l q S R Y ^ i i r J
CLEANED lei your home'or business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
686-5316 ED STACY -UNION' B 1/1!

15 North pve. I . , Cranford
276.1900 ' "*

B 12/28:

CRANFORD I
EXTENDING

A V1RY HIAUTHY HAPPY
NEW YIAR

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
MePHIRSON REALTY CO.

Realtor 19 Alden St.
276-0400 Cranford, N.J.

, 1 IS/21

UNION COUNTY
THB BOYLE COMPANY

AND STAFF
WISHrlS ALL-, 3 s, '-1-.

A VERY HAPPY N|# YIAR ,'
Vii l t our "eoll.ry sf Hemei."

THB BOYLI CO,
REAL ESTATE SiNCJ 1WS

The Colonial' Building.Open 9-8
335 Jsriey Ave. Cor. V. End

EL 3-4200:'
B 12/2S

Eqr Union
HQ r - S e i l ^

V.LP. H
RUPP. IONANZA, NSW HOJOAMINI-
81KE, in stock for Immediate deUvery.
Honda, Kswasald. Bridgestone. Mini-^.
bike dAaleri,Over 200 cydca in stock ,
to cbooso SBIBJ ' ' ' ' •' '

S ''VJJIfflMJA \.
Plalnlleld

A 11/28
417 Arliigton Ave. %

PL 7-833S

WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4J0O 1423 STUYViSANl

. ft T/B

SFRINdflELJD, '
"Houie (of r e t n o v a l ' u y p u r l o t i i ,
full bath, enclosed porch, garngc. steam
heat. Sturdy franje.aHisoruction avail-
able early Janum-y. LoeaBBa Sprtng-
fleld juit oft Rbuw 22, e»H Mr.Wer—
tier - 923-9232 during business hours.
K 12/28 -. •

SINGER ZIG ZAO 1907, Cfiblnetmodel.
sUghtiy used; Fancy stitches, over-
c u t s , blind hems dresses, winds tob-
b l U i l b

A R M B T & SAXAPHONE

Drugi & Cosmeiici

•"•, T o m PHARMACY T™*""
204 CHESTNUT- STfROSELLE^ PARK

BOOKS PURCHASED_
LAROI OR SMALL LOTS

CALL
-J- :

CASH FOR SCRAP _
Load your ear. Cast iron Newspapers
tOf per, 100 lb,; No. 1 Copper <C*
per lb,, heavy brass 22^ per ib,, rags:
lead 9£-and. batteries, A & P Paper
Stock, Co., i r So. 2Qth St., Irvlnlton,
6 a/1 •

WE
• BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,; • PLAINFIELD •
PL 4-3900 •

U 1/25

INSTRUCTION
GARY CONRAD

ES.3-2250. K W/2B',

F R B r

VERY Q1>EN DAILY, Suriugy 9i30 W
i i s o . : • . , : . . a i m

Dry Cleaning S, Tallprjnn

1 HOUR MARTlNiZINO • \ .
500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.J,
o I/as ' :•

plaetricg! Rcpoin

: , . JOHN POL1TO • ••• '
Licensed Electrical Contractor. ..Re-
pairs k malntehanes. no J?b " ° imaU,
coll us-for prompt^service •- EL 2-

No attachmenu needed. 3 y t t r parts
f^-Servtce-BTarantee, PULL,PRICE

151,90 or termi of. $5,10 per Mon*.
Credit Dept, 925-6464, From 9 / " '
HU' 9PJrf, '

AND VICINITY
MAY THi NIW YEAR

BRING
iVJRLASTINO PEACE

HIAU.TH & CONTiNTMiNT

Classifl^d
Advertising

Rates
Ingle srtion
or more consscij.

Ive iniartignt

D er msra consaey.
I inluriioni

7O.j.pi.r Una

4 4 , per,line

So« par Una

Minimum ad

47i par line
- . . A l(ne» 12,80

TABLI OptCHAROIS

Number of Inioniom

4 jlnat,
5 lino.,
i line*,
7 line..
8 lines .
9 linai^
0 llnai.,'

On.
iTtmt

4,20
4.90

, S.60-
. 4.80

7.00

Fayr
Timai

3.S4
4.«
5.12
ft7«
6.40

T
Times
12.24
2,10
3.36
3,92
4.48
S.04
5.60

Yaarly tanlracf roiei on rsquait

All closilfjed advertising op'
peors in tight .nswipdperft wifH c
eembinsd eifeulatien in a i c i i l of
30,000 •Irvinjlon Herald, 'Vai ls
.burg ̂ V.Laader,. :f̂  L* Unien Leader,
•SpriBgfialdjLtaiJir, .•Mounlainside

•iehs, "%.Lindin: LeodaF, * Suburban
d ' ( K 1 M ' * 7 > l l

Rosoll. 8, Ros«IU Park),

ig Deadllno-nooi
oi'puhllcatloh.'S
llotlgnl. A d i r

Cleiln
•k

canci

Deadllno-noon Tuoidoy of
Samt tlrfU for
may not b«

plocod, corrected or iancsllsd on
Soturdoy, Sundoy or holiday* at
which time off l ioi ar> clo.cd,
Th< Suburban Publl.hlna Corp, a i -
i v m i l no reiponilbMity far errori
•»ft¥r-iW'-f!rit"lii»ertion-ar-«ffor.
that, dp not lub.tontiolly affect tho
meinlng sfVihe od,, I r ror i In «(Me.
ciedlng l i iu i i ymui t 'be callid In
loWBarfeetlon* byf the^sdverij i i r '
ror« Tueidoy, noon of week • of
publkotlon. ••".. j , , •.*•: .:•
I n .Number! may 'bit uied for !» .
telylng rsplle* TerV.'qt fe» of SO*
and r i s l l t i .will' b« forwardtd If
•pocKled. In no cam will,box hold
• r i Html be divulged, ,

¥6 PLACi A
CLASSIFIID

686-7700

f

Reqllftr - • ; • 23J.S400"
114 Meuntoiri Ave, , Mountainside

• • . ; . . B 12 /21

UNJON 'U l J D E N T S _ i ;
LESSONSi fSlVBN:::lN:'YOUR VHOME,
BE01NNERS. PREFERRED,

, ' BS 3-3215' L2/B
- — , - ' " — ' ' , i

PiANO INSTRtitaTflR - BeRinnera only.
Reasonable. Near Irviniton center;*
Call 374.2822 ' Kl/lS

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS - harmony Ii
theory, liiiirinars. Call now fgr regis-
tratisn, 232-9072 , , , K. 1/18

ATTICS & CELLARS
..(YARDS, OARAOBS CLEANED

" ... CALLJ &:jHAULlNO,
WA 5-4364 or HU 6-194S

J 2/B

ORXSSMAN, KREH i MKER, INC,
.. ,' Surveyors •

433, North Broad Street
-BiinWlh,- N7J7-

,0 2/1

iTreo Service
TREES CUT DOWN It REMOVEP

REASONABLE RATES
EXCELLENT SERVICB

QREfiN PARK CO. 241-8191 '
B 1/4/88 • •

lB65Morr i .

NEED HILPT find the RIOHT
person, wiih o Wanl Ad.' .Coll
686-7700. . •

To publicity chalrniehi
Would you like aom« hjlp

in preparing newspaper, re-
ieaiij? Write » this news-
paper and ask, for our "Tips

" on "Submitting Ne.w.i Re-
leases,"

wanl ad
It's i s simple

the- parien you
s,'~TtiC—lneKpen«lva_
In this newspaper.

PiAL

Aik for Classified



Oofisolei nnd

Call L

« RaUwad Stawa and

and

..TSEtJU MQVCTTO TO

m ptAxmBOW, tartiw. antique
£ * l , 2 taynboo cha

With
4 t»M# "

YOUR AD CAN REACH

Unesco paperback discusses effects
of apartheid policies in South Africa

Thursday. December 28, 1967-.

A report juit published as a
paperback by Uneico on the mt-
lect of aparthaid on education,
science, culture and informa-
tion in South Africa conclude f
thai the policy of apartheid li
not only an i n a d m i i s a b l e
aniwer to racial and group
conflict but is itielf the major
source of rarial and grmip
conflict there.

The report, prepared with
the help of consultanti, is
based essentially on official
government publications and
on report's from scientific and
research instituaons within
and outside Routh Africa,

niscrimtnatory practices at
al l l e v e l s of ediicfitifm, which

I'epp A f r i f B n s at rhe m n s i

menial level of ioclety, are
described In th« report. While
there has been an Increaie In
the number of Africans going
to s c h o o l , t h i s h a s b e e n
achieved without a corres-
pondini rise In expenditure. In
fact, the percentage of net
natonal income spent on Afri-
can sc hoo 1 s i s decreaslni.
Moreover, the effects of apar-

Public Notice Public Notiet
IllUC o/ ROBERT A, NBENAH, d n i u i l ,

Puriulnl 10 the o r* r olJAMlil , AHRANE.
Sufrogia sf ii« Cognij ol i i i e i , An i«y

U l ol llH l i
Sufrogia sf ii« C g n j
mUm on the UBUUIlBII ol ui
AdminiiifMri. of Hid itmuti. « u e t (•
teraliy iivtg » tm ertdliwi si >»W denued
Is exhlbii is thg iybS€Flfier. under qath ind
llflfmstta», Aelr <:|aiina ind demands Kg&lflsj
the eiuta ol I41o d»e»«Md »llhln I U monlhl
from Ihli date, of ihay will l» forever barred
Irqm pFQSECUting of r«overtng the same

I Ullnsi the iubierlMr.
|D«ied! NOVIMPiR M, !»*'

ROfBMAIlII! N n » » i
MATTHEW KRAFTE, AOormj

11000 Sprlnilleid Avenue
• Irvligion, N j , 07111

IF , , I 1 . , . M k 7, 14, ! ' . ' " • ' — .

NOTICE TO TMPAYgfti INiRVINOTON, N.J,
NOTlCt i« Mnby flvin thai Un Irviniton

Assessment Us! may he Inspected it the
Municipal Bmldmg, Civic square, Inrlngtsn,
Essen County, Ne» jersey, dally««Mp,Satur-
day and Sunday, Irani 9 AM to 4 PM up to
January II. H4S, the am! tiled by Statute
S4i4-3g, far the tiling Of t&eTax Assessment
Lla and BupUcaB, ft W Taipayer lor the
purpose ef enahllng such taxpayer to ascertain
what aasesshients hive been made against him
or his property to the end that any errors may
be corrected before the Wins oi the A I B » . . ,
ment Uit and DuplieKe.

APpglntmenES can be made by sailing the
lrvyYgten Beard al Assessors en January 4th,
in the afternoon and Saturday January 7th.

FRED CHIUiTIANSEN
mnenr of Revenue and Finance!

JQiEPH F, GALLUZiM
dfYRON M. LESKl
PITER j , SliilTH

Boifd at Assessars
Trv, Hersta, nee. Sit JUW, (P«. ft.Bl)

TOWN»«P Of UNION
pgBLlc NOTICE 1» berehy liven that the

ordlsance heretnbelow s s forth wis flnaUy
Basis! and approved at • meeani oltheTown-
ihlp CMnnilBee of the Tomuhlp gjunlon Injhe
Coumy ol Unlor held, pmrnher !6, 19o7, The
twenty day period a! llmltaUOB wlthta »hKh a
aylt, aetloll or Broo«e4W quBUonlBI the
valldliy of luehordlmneeeaBteeomnieneedal
provided ui the locai hondll*. has bepm to run
from the date of the first BuhlieaBotl f *U

FflMIUfS
inadjoining

1 - 3 __

suburban communities
with this and 7 other

• * • " " ' • MARY I . M,LLW
Township Clerk*,

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
CONSTRUCTION OF CURBS ON
BOTH SIDE! OF WEST CHESTNUT
STREET FROM fTUYVESANT AVE.
NlJi TO FAIRWAY PRiVE^ AS A
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AND PRO-
VIDINC FOR THE ISUAJJCS OF
BONDS AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES TO PAY FOR THg Fl-
NANCINO THEREOF AND TO AS.
SESI FOR 1PEC1AL iENEFITS,

l l r r O R C n W l D ^ ihe TowMhUi Commit-
i o T ^ r r h l i r o r O i a o i r l n T l i r C

Unloni
Smion I, AuihorKy u ho-eiy |1VHI tor the

eonieuction of eoncrae ou-be on both sides of
•WMt ChHBaltSrr«eIfromSniy»e»an|AveBueto
Fairway Drive, kiciudisg syeh reeeestruetldn
of sidewalk within driveway arealt asd adja-
cent thereu u may be requited, asd Including
iyeb reeooamietlsB of WKDU M may he re*

newspapers

rt,
SeettA t . All 01 thc«ld BOrt provttleJ for

In this ordysanee ihall be u (ho«B in pUna
for Mid wort prepared by the Engineer of the
Township of Union la Bie County of Union, en.
aUea "Conimieuoo Plan For Preosjed Con-
greu Curb In West Ctussmui Street, Soiyvelant
Avenyt to Falrwty DriM," dal^Miy. 1566,
aad igmrdtas to the upeUUcjooia thereiM
prepared by Mid Englnwr.rhfehJ.ldpl.iu.nl
' s p e c l f i i tile I h C l f Otfl

Fiv« (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On 0n« LJnt. For Eitra L

§

I

I
I
1
I
I
I
I

Words AHdw Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Colt By Multiplying The Number, .•

^ Words By l ie . Minimum Charge $2^80 (20 Ar-erage Words). |

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. , ' |

1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,ITnioii.JLj, , ._>_ ^ .•„,_, .,„,„•„•„

Please Insert As following M i

i i 18

I
I

14

XT ' I S IB

'ditlonal word-j are required, ittach sepatale sheet of paper)

1B

20
S
J

Name

_, are « We In Bi» Clerk's Offiss
oi the Township ol UnHB In the County of Union
and In the pfflee of the •aldraiBiMp Engineer,

Seetlsn 1, All of Hid wort .hill Be dose under
the supervision and dlnWtlop asd subject to the
approval af the Engineer bi fhe Township of
Union In UHCounty «f Union iM may Be done on
eonsiet er by Township forces wlthjnaterisJs
purchased by or furnished to the Township.

leoaoo 4. The mm of 115,060.00 U iMsny
appropriated to die payment of the cost af said
improvement, lues appropriation shall be met
from the proceeds oi tie hoods authorised and
the down payment tppnpriaiad by this ordl-
nanee.

Section S. Said unpnvaneH shall bounder-
taken aa a local Improvement and die eon
thereof DO! borne by aw Township shall be at
•cued upon the land! and real estate upon *
line and ID the vicinity af laid Improvement
which may be beaeiltedbysaidiinpfDVememi
previdad In Chapter S* Of Title 40 of the Ri
vised staaites of New Jersey, AUusessmaia
levied for said improvement shall in each ease
be as nearly is may be utproaortisn to and not
U (Mess of the peculiar henMit, advantage or
lncreaje in value which &e respective lots and
parcels of real estate shall be deemed to te-
celve by reason of lush (mprO¥Btn«ni, "Hie
weal amount of the Assetftnentl »o levied shall
not exceed the cost ef stid imprsyenient. The
pertian of such e@st, if any, whteh shall not be
to ...cased (hall be paid by theTownahlp as In
the eaie ol a goim-.l improvement which la to
be paid for by getier.l tuition, iueh parson of
the cBSt U any, «li.Ul«ln«ddlHoo to the an-
trihitjlri, if any, « t h e Toimihlp, hwelhaftet
provided,

F-stloo 6, It is hereby determined and stated
that (i) the Towtishlp wUl caaoribute the sum af

'M,QOO,00 of the cost Id said purpesB, it belm
eipcctej mat the special assmrnenui levlea
therelar wUI equal 19,000,00 and (21 no special
assesstnents far itjch purposehavebes levied
ar eanfirtned and <3) iuchspeclalassessmenB
may be paid in four annual installmeflts,

Stcttari 7, It u hereby deteftnined and stated
that (1) the making of suehlinprovement(here-
inafter referred n as ''pvrpoie"), is notacur^
rem expense of laid Township and (J) It Is
nesusary to finance said pur^aa by the 1B-
n w at obligations af'sald Township pur-
sffit ta the Local Bond UK ol New Jersey
and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose is
f li.00O.0o. and (4) 11,000,00 of sail) iutn Is to
be provided by the down payment hereinafter
appropriated ta finance said' purpose, and (5)
the estitnated maKirnum amount af bonds or
notes necessary 10 be lsiued far said purpoll
13 $14,000,00 and (6) the east af such purpati
as herelnbefars stated, IncludM the aigregati
arnount of f J.MO.OO which Is estimated to bi
necessary to finance the cast.af such purpose,
Including arcUteet's fees, aeeaiintlni, ai i l-
neering and inspection costs, legal expenses
and other eipenses, Including uinrest on such
obligations to the extent permlttsd by Settlor
40Ai2.JO ef the Local Bond W .

leeuon 8, It Is hereby determliiedandstateii
that moneys exceeding ilOOO.oo appropriated
for down payments on capital Improvements or
for the capital ifnprevenwni fund • in budgctii
heretafore adapted far laid Township are now
avallnblo to finance said purpose. The sum ol
-$100p.OQi |s heretey^aDpraprlatgd fromjucj
rnon*eys to ihe paymeHt" of "thr cast of i a l
purpose, •••" -1 '

lection S, fa finance said purpoie, lionds ol

SHERIFPS SALP,
SUPERIOR (CHAN,) A^i

SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY CHAN-
CIRY DIVISION, IMIX COUNTY, DOCKET
NO. P.MM-66, WVCKOFF 1AVWM AMD
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Corporation of the
State « New Jeri|ry, PlainUJf, va. ANPREW
LINFANTE and JOAN LINFANTE. his wile,
et als, OeJendanta. EXECUTION. For t» l .
of Mortgaged FremiBes,

By vlrme of die above stated writ ef Execu-
tion, to me directed, I sh.ll expose for salt
by publle Vendue, In Room 116, at the COURT
HOUSE. In Newark, on Tuesday, the 2nd day
af January neit, at 1 ;30 p,m, (Prevailing
Time). ALL thtt tract or parcel of Und,
iltuate, lyins and b«ing in the City of New-
art, In the County af fiise, in ihs StsM
af New Jersey:

BFGINNINC at a palnl in tht Easterly line
of Cedar Avenue (formerly Park Street) dis-
tant 2s0 feet Southerly fnm the Seutheast
corser of Cedar Avenue and Tremont Avenuef
thence (!) Soutli J7 dep-ees 21 minutes last
a dlsaince of 100 feet to a point; thence (2)
South %i degrees JO minutes West a distance
of 40 feet to a poUti thmcj (8) North 17
degrees 2S minuteg west a distance of 100
fe^t to the Easterly line of Cedar Avenue;
fence (1) along aald line of Cedar Avenue
North 32 defrHi 3D minutes g u t a dlstann
af 40 feet to the paint and place of Beginning,

Being known «g 6S rsdsr Avenue Newart.
'• J.
Above description la in accordance with

mrvey made by Traas; Engineering Assoel-
atas dated August IS, 19a4,

The appraxiinafe amount of the judgmeni
to be satisfied by said saie is the sum of
Tsenry-Foui Thousand Seven Hundred and
Seventy Dollars and Eighty-One cents
(124.770.11), to|etber with the costs af this
« l e ,

Newark, N.J., November 27Li9»7,
8ALHI.BAMKW, SHBRIFF

CQrbln li Makl. Attorneys.
V«U«. Leader Dee; 7, II, 21. ! i , 1967
(Fee 132.64)

SHgRIFF-SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN.) A-?,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW jjRSIY CHAN-
« R V DIVlSiON, Effil!! CQUNTlf DOCKrr
NO. F-Sf75^6. ,

THE HOWARD SAVINGS IrSTTTUTlON, a
corporation of New jeney, plalnttff, vs. DON-
ALD SINNERS, et als., aefenaants, IXECU-
T1ON, For Sale of Mortg«f.ed FrcmlaejJ,

iy vlroie of the tbnt luted «rlt of Execu-
aan to me directed, I shall eiopase for sale
by Publle Vendue, in Room 226, at the COURT
HOUSE in Newark, on Tuesday, the a d day
of January ne«, at 1:30 P,M, (Prevailing
Time), ALL tlat B-aet or parcel al land,
situate, iymg and being B the City of Newart,
In the county af Essex, In the State of New
Jersey]

BEOiNNlNC at a poUi in the southeasterly
side of Schuyler Avenue, distant 377,(1 feet
southwesterly along the same from its tatef.
section with the southwesterly side of Haw.
thorne Avenue and running! thence

(1) South 50 degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds
last 100 feet: thence

(2) South 19 degrees 24 minutes 30 secondt
West 3S feet; Them— • ™

(3) North 10 degrees 35 mlButej 30 seconds
West 100 feet to the southeasterly side of
Sehuyler Avenue: thence

(4) Along th» same, Nonh 39 degrees 24
minutes 30 seconds East M leet to the point
ar place of Beginning.

PREMISM commonly knowti and desijnated
as 30 Sehuyler Avenue, Newark, New Jersey,

The above description belng_ b accordance
with survey made By Oeorie Ffeund, SUT-
veyor, dated AprU 2. i m .

BEING the same premises this dsy con-
veyed to the Mung.gors by Btti BTotn Joseph
Blrcsai and Mary Blrcsak, his wife, dated
July 16, 196J. aaout to be recorded •Ijniil-
OnHusiy herewith; this morrg.ge being j
purehaie .mos«y mortage made to secure
part of the purcbase p r t o al the premises
Serein described.

The approximate amount of the judgment
to be satisfied by said salt is the sum of
Twenty-One Thousand Four Hundfed and
Twelve Dollars and Ninety-four cents
(111,413.94), tofother with the costs of this
lale.

Newark, N.J,, November 27, 1=67
RALPH D'AMBOLA, Sheriff

CHANAL1S. LYNCH & MALON1Y.
Attorneys,

VaUsburi Leader Dee. 7, 14, 21, 21, 1*67
(Fee $39,04)

SHERIFF'S iALI
SUPERIOR (CHAN.) A-14

SUPERIOR COURT OF N1W JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKIT NO. F-lSI-tf,
FIRST FEDERAL SAV1NOI AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OP , NEW YORK,
A United States corporation, pl.lnilU,
vs. ALTO SMiTH. et alj., Oefendiiits,
EXECUTION. For Sale of MortiagM
premises.

By virtue of the above stated writ
of ExecuUOn, to me directed, 1 shaU.
esiose for sale by Male VENmiE,
In Room MB, at the COURT HOUSE,
In Newark, oe Tuesday, the _9th day of
January next, at liao PJsi. (Prevailing
Time), ALL that Bract Or parcel of
land, slnute, lying and being In the
City of Newark, in the County ef Es-

m _in :^the . lu t e of New J«B«y!
Inninf a t " a point '«-the-WesteHy

side of Littleton Avenyu distant 411
feet measured southerly from the ln^
lerseetloitt. of the same with the south.
erly side of Sixteenth Avenue! raence
(1) running along the said side of
Littleton Avenue^ Seuth 23 degrees west
1» feel; thenes (2) running North 67 de-
grees west ff fed 10-1/2 Inches; thence
(3) North 21 degrees east 19 leet; tlience
(4) Running south 67 degrees east (9
fe«t 10-1/J Inches to the westerly side
of Littleton Avenue ind the point and
place of Beginning,

Being commonly Unawn as 395 Little^
ton Avenue. Newark, N.J,

This conveyance to FJda Rothsteln
and Rose Esktn, by Marco Locarle]lo
and Carmella Ldcariellg, his wife, of
the within describid premises wm be
nude sublect to an tasement for In.
gress and egress over the following
described pretwses.

Beginning at a paint on the westerly
side of Littleton Avenue distant 46!
fe« measured southerly from the Inter,
section, of the same with the'southerly
side of Sixteenth Avenue; thenes (1)
running along the said side of Littleton
jAvenue .south ' 23 degrees west 3,60 feed
I thenee (1) running . North 67 degress
west 83 feeti thence (3) running North
2) degrees East 3,60 feet and .thence
(4) running south 47 degrees "East B3
feet to the wisierly side of Littleton
Avenue and the paint and place of Be-

g"TOaETHI
i

*llh 20 alum, comb,
storm windows and 2 alum, comb,

"Boors, . - • — - ; -7 - , . , . . . . .
The spprsxliiiaia amount of the J u ^ -

ment to . be satisfied by said sale is
h -sum of Eleven Thousand Five HuH T w i B i

•no(-eJoI»llnf (H.OM.OOafeherBbyButhorii
,10 be Usued pursuant to said Local Bond L o ,
Said bonds shall bear Interest at a rate whicli

I stall not exceed !U per centum (o<|) per annum,
AM matters with respect to «,ld bonds noi
doiirmined by this ordlnanee •tail be dgter-
niljied by resolutions to be herBfier adopted!

geotlon 10, TO finance Mid purpose, bond
anticipation ' notes of said Township of o
aggregate pruicipal atngtiqt not oscecding
(M,0IM,Q0 are hereby authorlMa to bo Issued
pursuant 10 said Local Bond Law In antlolpition
of the Isiuuiee of said bonds. Said notes shall
bejf Interest « « rate which shall not exceed
sfat per centum. (6jp per annum and may bo re-
newed from Uineto ilmei»iMUi"M!»ano'with!n
the, limitations prescribed by said Law. All
matters with respect to said notes noi deter-
mined by this ordinance shallbedoteFmlned by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted. In the
event thai bonds aro Issued pursuant to this
ordinance, the aggregate amount of notLS here-
by authorised to be issued shall be reduced to
on amount equal to the principal amount of iho-
bonds so Issued. If theagircgateamouni if ouu
standing bonds, and nolis Issued pursuant to tin*
ordinance shall at_eny time exgetd_Jhe_gum

^ t d ^ T h l s s e c t l n l i p r

ment to y s l is
the -sum of Eleven Thousand Five Hun.
dred^and1-I'lf(y i-Ii(lileWllars—ind-Ilgh..
ty-Eight Cents ( I H . i i i J l ) together v/ith
the costs of this sale,

Newark. N,j , , December 4. 1967
RALPH D'AMBOLA, Sheriff

MEYEpS AND LgSSER, Attorneys
VaUsburg ! H a d e r , . Dee, 11 20. 27, 1167,

"~" jm, 3,ls0a,(Fee |46,0i)

SHEBiH >SAI i
5UHERIOH (1 MAN,1 A-in

siiPEBillRCCHlMI Oi NIBJHISIV.
CIlANCIiRy UIVISIUN, hSStx

rollNTV DCCKET NO. F.150-67
11NH*, ; ruiU'uRATltiN (it* «AViWi!

ANii I HAN ASSCK'IATIONS, a Ne* Jt-i**y
Corp,. Haintifl, vs. wll i IAM * ri>i 11 <• —

ESECUT1DN.
Kor Sale of Mortgaged Premises,
By virtue of the abeve stated writ of Exgcu.

Bon to me direced. 1 shall expose iop sale
by IHibhr Vendue. in Boom 22^, af the rtJtjRT
HUU5L, m Newark, on Tuesday, the i&th day
of January nest, at 1:30 p,m, {prevaiilng
Time). All the following inci of parcel of
land and the preinlses hereinafter parueuiar.
ly described, situated, lying and beliy; in (he
munislpallty ol Lity of Newark in ih* tounfy
fti Esses and State of New Jersey,

BEUiNNiNG in the Westerly line 0! South
6th street ii a point therein distant '100
feel SouBierly from Bie Southerly line of I4U1
Avenue, thehee running Westerly UAJ leel to
land af Abbey Coe; thence Seuihefiy along her
land 25 feet: thence Eas&sfiy loo feet to south
6th Street: thenee Northerly 25 feet to fhe
BIGINNINQ,

Premises are furthef described iti aeeord-
anc£ with a survey made by Troast Engineer -
ing Associate!. Rochelil P.rk, N,j, dai«i
octoher 1, i»62, as follow!:

BECINNINC in the Westerly line oiSoutheih
Streei at a point therein djitant 100 feei
Southerly irom the Southerly line of 14th Ave=
nue. thence running (1) along said westerly
line of §suth 6th Street, south 33 degrees
west 25 feet to a point; ttienee (2) norlh 57
degrees west 100 feet to a poini: thence (3)
north 33 degrees eait 2§ feet io a point:
thenee (4) south ff7 degrees east 100 feet
to the point or place oi BECINNINC,

Known as 2SJ Soulh 6th Street, Newark,
New jersey,

Affo ineluded tnereirTare Ihe followlngr i
ranges, 22 veneuan blinds. 6 comb, alum,
storm sash.

I! ii intended to desEfibe the san* pre=
mises conveyed to William A. Fuller and
Christine Fuller, his wife, by Deed recorded
on February 11, 1963 In Book 3920 of Deeds
for Essex County, Sage 378,

The approximate amount of the judgement
to be satisfied by said sale Is the sum of
Fourteen Thousands Four Hundred and Fifty-
Six Dollars and Thirty-Nine Cents (|14,456,.
39). together with the costs of fills sale,

Newark, N.j. December 11, 1967
RALPH D'AMBOLA, Sheriff

Zueker, Goldberg, h Weiss, Attorneys
Vsilsburg Leader Pee. 21, 28, 1967, Jan. 4,
11, 1961 .pee- $45.44)

SHERIFF1 SALE
COUNTY COURT A-3

ESSIX, COUNTY COURT, LAW
DIVljiON, DOCKET No. A 10907

The Naean Barry Company, a New jersey
Corporation, puinttlf vs. Leo Rosetargh and
Mary Roteburgh, Dafendants. Execution

By Vlrnie of the above stated writ of Execu-
uon, to me dlreOHl. 1 shall expeH far sale
by PuhUc Vendua, In Room 2 » , it the Court
House, la Newark, on Tuesday, rho 23rd
day of January, no t , at 1:30 PM. (Pre-
vailing Time), all Ebe right, title and Interest
of the above named defendant, of, In and to,
aU ftat Bf act or parcel of land and premises
sltuaa, tying and being In tie City of Newark,
Essejt County, New Jersey,

BECINMNC at a polst in ttus northerly Une
ol Wawffr- K t s e r - n w known atWaverly
Avenue, 41 feet .ncl . r /2; Inch, wenerlyUom
lie UiieraecttOB Of tbe northerly UneofW.vurly
Place v i a me wesBirly Une of Prince ScrHB
tfence rtanlng along Waverly Race along l a
northsrly U H , north M Jejrtasj 3 miuiiusj
wan W lest 11 1/2 Inches; tieno. nortiariy
at right anglas m Waverly Ptaee 73 feat
n i l B lacftM; riMiiM-Kiuttieuterty 59_l«t .
1 1/2 mclnj more, or l e u B me norttwes.
terly oomsr of Uad bltvtofora convgyad by
JosepUne Keer eo Hermtn w, OeeU^s adds
thence along die westerly Une of said lasd
dius conveyed to said Herman WB Qadleke
in a southerly dlrecoon 7? feet and 1/4 Inch
to said northerly Una ol Waverly Place and
the point or place ol BEGINNING
waverly Avenue. N m r t , New j m e y .

Subject to 'resvlQlMs and a i t m i n n of
record, U any, loolng onllnmceii and such
facts as as acQirts survey may disclose.

The •pproiim.tc amount of me Judgment
to be saMmed by said isle u the sum of
Four Taousand aBd Forty^na DoUsn tad
Ten cent. (J4.041.10), BgeOer •Itti tlu; costs
of mis sale,

Newari, N,l,, Deeember 18, 1967,
RALPH D'AMBOLA, att lff ,

FHIUP MANDELIAUM,
Valla. Leader, Dec. U. 1M7, Jan, 4, 11, 18,
1961 (FeBi»iS,i*)

lr!tiUFI"S SALE
SUPERIOR plAN) A-i

WER10R COURT OP NIW JERSEY, OUN-
CIRY" aVMlbN, ESlEjrcOUNTY, DOCKET
NO. F.2777.B6. NEWARK FID1RAL SAV-
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a i lTlnp
and Loin AssocUdon sc., Plaintiff, vs. JAMES
A. H A L « ux et all,, Defendants, EXECU-
TION. For Sale of Moltf tged PremUcH,

Iy vlrtie of tl,e above stated writ of Execu-
. Uon. to me directed, t shall expose for sale

by Publlo VBIdue, b, RooinlM. i t thrj COURT"
HOUfE, In Newark, on .Tuesday, the ind day
of juuary next, at 1:30 p.m. (Prevailing
Time), all that tract or parcel of land, situ,
ate, lying and being in the City of Newark,
in the County of Esiat and l u t e of New

"EciNNIIlC in the northerly line of Avon
Avenue al a point distant 3(6,12 feat wattarly
fwtn .the westerly line of Treaey Avenue!
thence running aiefig the line of Avon Avenue
north' 67 degreeg 40 mUutei west SO feeti
thence running north 22 degrees 20 minutes
east 115 feeti thence running south 67 de-
grees 40 minutes east 30 feet! thesca nf l -
nlng south 22 dejrefa 20 minutes west 115
feet to the northerly line of Avon Avenue
and pUoe of Beginnini,

Being Lot No. 34,Block N on a revised
map of property belonging to Union Building
Company si tuate In the City of Newark,
|ssex Counij, New Jersey, made r^ Frank
T, shepsrd, Surv, 190»,

Together with and iubjeet to the rlgha
In a common alley with die owner of the
premises adjoining an the east^ and more
particularly set forth in Deed Books A-oO
paSe 364 and H-60 page 196,

Being the game) premises eonveysd to the
mortgagors by deed of Sidney Joshua SUpe,
et all, to be recorded simultaneously here-
with. • ;
' BeiJ^ known as: 307 Avon Avenue, Newark,

New jersey. The above description Is In accord
with survey made by Borrie S, McDonald,
surveyors, cUjted Janutry 27, 19S6,

This is a purchase money mortgage given
to secure a portion of the purchase price of
the above delcrlBed premises.

The tpproxlmaie_ambunt of the Judgment' '
to be .satisfied by said sale II the sum "of "
Twelve,Thousand Three-Hundred and E l^ ty .

t ,Tj*o_PolUri_«jid -J>prTy ! !Eighl_Centl_
(S12.38J.48). I together with the costs of ihls
•ale,

Newirt, N,J, November 27, 1967
RALPH D'AMIOLA, WERIFF

Samuel Dreskin, Attorney,
VaUshurf, Leader Dee, 7, 14, 21, 21, 1967
(Fee-|4tt4) ; ,: ' .. ; • •

thetd on educa t ion go tar
beyond the racial discrimina-
tion that the facts and figures
d e m o n s t r a t e . The most
deplorable effect is on the
South African child whatever
his colour who in all casei is
educated within the restric-
tlons of an ideloogy unaccept-
able to the world of today, the
report says.

The report also investigates
the effects of apartheid on the
employment of "non-white"
scientific and technical per-
sonnel' on scientific organiza-
tions; and on international
scientific and technical co-
operation, South Africa faces
a chronlcrthortage of top-level
manpower in science and tech-
nology which cannot be
remedied by relying on the
"White" popu la t ion alone.
Moreover, the restrictive at-
mosphere has led to the emi-

gration of a number of
sciencista, while other poten-
tial recruits refuis to coma to
the country, according to the
report,

In the field of culture, "sep-
arate d e v e l o p m e n t " haa
reduced to a minimum eon-
tacts be tween the varioUi
peoples of the country and has
limited the creative possibili-
ties of all South Africans by
Insatlllng a climate of fear
and suspicion.

The last chapter outlines
the IBWS reserieHng freedom
of Information and gives a
short account of how these
laws have been applied In r e -
cent years. The authors ex-
amine the influence on apart-
held on the national press,
radio and cinema, and h i ef-
fect on the infiltration of
information from abroad,

(UNESCO FEATURES)

DEATH NOTICES
CLIMMENSIN — Suddenly, on Sunday.
December M. 1967, Fred E, of 9fi6
Qrandview Ave,, Union, N,j,l belovedhui-
band of Emma (nee Loeser): devoted
father of Norman and Robert, brother of
Albert Clemrnenien, The religious service
was held « the "McCracken Funeral
Home," 1SO0 Morris Ave,, Union, on Wed-
nesday evenln| , Funeral en Thursday,
December 28, interment Hollywood Mem=
orlil Park, Union, N.j.

FA1MAU — Linda (Bee LucenU), on Sun-
d»y, Dec, 24, 1967, of 21f) Moriiion
Ave,, Union, MJe ol the late Anthony
Falmali, devoted mother of Mrs, Louise
SSfoSiy, Joseph »nd Louis Falmali, also
nine grandchildren and rune ireat-grand.
children. The funeral was from Haeberle
& Barih Colonial Home, 1100 Pine Ave.,
corner Vauihall Rd,, Union, on Thursday,
Dec, 21, thence to St̂  Michael'i Church
for > High MSii of Requiem, tnttrmeni
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

(tAiOHT ~ C3n Samrtay, DecBmber 2S,
m i , Iva (Soderholm), oj i l l Revere
Dr., Hillside N.J,, hleoved wife Of Clar-
ence j . ; devoid mother Derek c , John
I . , David W. and Brian K,: sliterof AuguM
and David Sodertiolrn Mrs, Oustave Bro-
man, Mrs, Lawrence Sanders and Mri,
Donald w. While. Funeral service was
held at the "Ms&aelten Funeral Home,"
IS00 Morrti Ave,, Union, on Tuesday,
IBterment Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside,
N.J.

KETCHAM — On Monday, December 18 I
1967, Walter H., of 2139" Itecher Ave.,
Union, NJ.i beloved husband of the law
Florence (Mr-ad), devoted father of Mrs,
Irwlni Kehrer: also survived by 2|rand>
chUdrsi, Funeral service was held al [he
McCraelteii Funej-al Home, 1100 Morris
Ave,, Union, N,j, on Friday, Interment
at Hollywood Memorial Park.

KOCH — Haael i , (nee CoUins), suddenly
on WeAiesday, ^eemner SO, ini, age
61 years, of 240 Myrtle Ave., Irvingion
beloved wife of Frank J. Koch; devoted
mother of WUUafn A. Koch, The funafU
service was held at "Haeberle k larth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvtafton, on Friday, December 22, Inter,
ment Hollywood Memorial Park Man-
soleum. ̂

KUCH — LUllan A. on iawrday, Desem.
her 23, 1967, of 40 Lincoln PI, lrvington;
beloved diugbter of Frances KUCB; devoted
lister of Mr», Florence SlgnuUn, Joseph

,<B%.Kueh and Mrs, Oertnide OWe«, The
funeral service was held Bt "Haeberle t
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 CUnton
Aye., irvingtoni on Wednesday, December
J7, Cremadon private A RosedaleCrema>
tory.

LARSEN — luddenly, Albert T,, devoted
brother of Ruth Larsen Psgue, residen«
341 Amherst St., East Orange, cousin of
Arthur, Thomas, John, Arnold, Mildred,
Evelyn IchaUls, Funeral service was on
Wednesday at the Raymond Funeral Cen.
ter. 322 landlord Ave., 1 P.M., Rev, Clar,-
enee Bleakney olflciaang. Interment fam-
ily plot, Restiaad Memorial Park,

LUBOJOCK — Karl, on Friday, Decem-
ber a , 1967, of l i i ValenHne Parkway
husband of the late Theresa Kievett; father
of Thomas and Mrs, Dolores DiLorerBo-
also survived by 4 grandchildren. Funeral
service was from "Oalante Funeral
Home," 406 Sandford Ave,, (VaUsburm
on Wednesday, December 27, Inasrment
Bvergreen Cemetery,

PETZJNGER ~ John A,, on Friday. De.
c e m h e r ^ 2 2 ^ 1 » 7 B i « V 6 i - M I U 4

RIILLY — Hugh John on Friday, Ds.
•ember 12, 1967, devoted brother of Mri,
Jenny Crummy of Maplewsod, Eugene
Reilly of irvlngton and the late Purick
Rellly, formerly of Bfllevlllc. The fun.
trai was from ' Haeberle U Earth Home
lor Funerals,'1 971 Clinton Ave_ irvlDg.
ton on Wednesday, DecemMr 17, tficnce

St. Leo's Church for a High MUI of
Requiem. Interment In Date of Heaven

ROTH — Raymond 8,, luddenly onTuea.
day D««mber 19, 1M7, age 61 yaan,
of Claridge House, V«mna,belev«dhili^
band of jay Hofheimer; brother M Mr*.
Hermlna Kcsnllnger of Cedar Knells, N,J,,
Mrs, June Krasner of Union and Morton
H. Roth of Morrlstown, The fuaera) ier-
vices were held at "Haeberle h Birth
Colonial Home," HOO pine Ave,, corner
Vaun Hall Rd., Union, on Friday, Dfcem-
ber 23, Ints-ment Hollywood MenorUl
Park.

StTKO — Iianley, of 170 16th ave,. I n -
ington, on Deeember 19. 1967, The funertl
ofr Hiuiada»,_ Pwaiiber 81 froBi tt«
"Womiak Memorial Home," 120 Myrtl« ,
ave., Irviniton. Theose to Si, Joiejb'l
PJi. Church, Irvtagton, where a Hlrt
Mass of Requiem wai offered for the
reppse of his soul. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,

STAMPFL — m Deeember 24, 1967
Carl Stampfl of 731 Harper Ave,, Irving
ton, beloved husband of Coldy Blmcnl
Stampfl. devoted father of Carl L,Stim[»*l
oi Irvinfton and Mrs, Frances Donnelly
of Union; dear brother of Conrad S&mpH
of Georllo, Frank Stampfl of Panana,
Joseph and Anton Stampfl of Wlacooiln;
also survived by 4 grindcliildren, fhe
funeral from "Terrtli's Home for Fun-
erals," 660 Stuyvesgnt Ave, Irvlngtoo
on Thursday, December 2B, thence to a ,
Paul The Apostle Church, when t H^l
Mass of Requiem will he offend,

TROY — James PL, 6n Sunday, Deernn.
her 24, 1967, age 76 years of 10 Mar-
shall it , irvington, beloved husband ol
May jean (nee Genere): devoted falber st
James O, Troy; brother of Mrs.Margaret
MaeCregor of Bethel, Conn., uncle of
Gerald Shaffer, The funeral was Irom
' Haeberle 4 iarth Home for minerals,"
171 Clinton Ave,. lrvlngton, on Wednes-
day, December 27. thence to St. Antonlnm
Church, Newark, for a High Mass 0
Requiem,

WACKIR — Linnea (nee ZattarldsIBB),
suddenly, oh Tuesday, Deccitiber 19,1967.
of K Osborae PL. Irylnpon, beloved
wife of Osetf Wackef; devoted mother of
Peter O, Waeker; sister of Mrs. Cilli
Huber tm~Pir Zaek'nridsson of Swedeoi
irandniother ol JUl Wacker, The funeral

^service w«s held »c ."Haeberle «, B«th
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvinitan, on Friday, December 2a, Cre-
maaon private M RUedale Crematory,
Orange,

WAOENBLASi — lisle (nee Hodapp) on
Monday , Deeember 28, 1967 of 141 Union
Ave,. Irvinpon, Beloved wife of John W»-
ienblass. Devoted sisler of Mrs, Elmer E.
Ritchlnas of Newark. The funeral service
was held at "Haeberle & Barth Horns for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Aye,, Irvlngton
on Thursday, Deeember, 26. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

r i V y e s r M U 4 8
iprlngfield Ave,, mtngton." devoted father
of Virginia and John A, Petilnier Jr.
and Mrs, Edna Williams; also survivedby
l i irandchUdren and 6 ireat-grandchii,
dren, The funeral service was held at Hae-
berle 4 garth Home for Funerals,1' 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on Tuesday, De.
eember 26,

QUAGL1A — On Wednesday, December 20,
1967, Pasquale, beloved brother of-Mi-
chael. William. Francis and Beatrice
Dardari. Reposing at tlie "Galante Fun-
eral Home," 406 Satiford Ave, Funeral
service was Saturday, December 23. 1967,
Solemn High Mass at St, Rocco's Church,
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

W1RORAND — Leonard A,, onWedneBday,
Deeember 20, 1967. aged 52 years, of 14
Backman Place, Irvington; beloved nut-
band of Mary Bllen Tlgthe, Wlegand;
devoted brothr of Mrs, Helen SchaaUe,
The funeral was from "Haeberle & Bulk
Mome for Funerals," 971 CUHtdn Av&,
Irviniton, on Friday, December 22nd
thenee to it, Leo's Church for a Solemn
High Mass of Requiem, Interment In
Oate of Heaven Cemetery,"

WIRTH «* Edna Pohle, onlunday.Deeem.
bar 24, 1147, of 163 Berkshire PI,, Irv.
inpon, wife of the late Henry Wlrth;
devoted sister of Mrs, Gertrude A, Lloyd
of Irviniton and Edwai-d w, Pofiie of .
•Manas^Bnt'Tne:fuBeraJ's¥fvlciIW«sJiea'-i^ J W « J i e a
at "Haeberle & Barth Home for FU»
erals," «71 Clinton Ave,, Iryington, on
Wednesday, December 27, Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 Sfuyvoiant Avs.

Union • Irvington
We specialize in Funaral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the ^bereaved

family. Just *phon«:
MU 6-1838

Addresi

CMy .?. , . , , Phomj

Insert Ad , , . Tlmp(s) ® Per Insertion 8t»rtln« (Date),
^ j . Amount Fndosril f ) T'ash ( ) C'hfrk ( ) MiinrT Ortipr

I
I
I

raised by Ihe isauiinee tjf said bonds shall, 10
noi leas ihan [he amount of such ejeeaii, be
applied to the payment af sSch nstes Elicn out-
standing

iection 11, It 1» hereby determined and de-
el«rod that yiB perlodofusefuInessofBaldpur
pose, according to the reas9n»"le life ihemof.
i ii period of ten years eompuieo from the date
of said bonds,

Section 12, Itlsherebydeicrniincd and stated
ihnt iho Supplemenial Debt itatemcni required
hy sold Local Bend Law has been duly mado and
filed in the Qifice of theTownsIiip^lGrkof said
Tdvwishio and that such SHB™en! no filed
shows that the grosa debrof"58'11 Township aa
•iefliUd In Section 4OA J-45 of said Local Bond
IJW, la increased By thip ordlnanee by
» I h e f l b»IlOTDJirTBothaTTIiir4»su«neooftl^bonili
and notes authorized by this ordinance ̂ m be
"lUUn all debt HmlHlions prestrlbed by said

' Loc»I Bond Law.
Section 13 Tois ordinance shall [fike effect

twmlv days afiet Urn first nublieotlon thereof
"far flnai passaEe.

Passed and approved December ao, 1967,
r Edward Bicriuempfel, Chairman
of the Township Commltioe of ihD
Township of Unien ̂  ""e County of
Union,

ATTISr
M»fy C. Miller, Township CIe«
Union Leader, Dec. 2| , 1967 (Fee # « 48)

More Hbat From less Fuel
with the revo/uf/onpry new

Gulf

OIL BURNER
Complete Oil
and_Burner

Service

^miMuf

We Satisfy Ysur Csmplcte Heating Reqyn
merits and Save Y u/ Msnfiy1

KINGSTON FAIK
F U i L CO FUEL CO
MU 4-5552 MU 6-5518

2304'V-BU. Hell Rd., Union, H.J.

THE NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC
i t the wsrld'i llr.tfully BieelHii typewriter

ol B half-woy reaionablspriea.

$179-
ROYAL TYfSlWRfTlR

COMPANY, INC. A DIVISION
OF LITTON IHOUSTRliS ROYAL

Th» now Ultranle by Royal ha* on eleclnc carriago return n«v*r'
before ovoilablo al a price this law, l ialte ha* an eloclrlc tab-
ulator, electric baskipBeer, a rspoat ipaEB' bar and a motor
twice cu powerful a. any eernperabl* electric. It ha* four
electric ropoal character*: underscore, hyphen/ period, and
cra.Mtii "«•>! • I f , a fullyeleEWle f*pewrltor In •veryStrnf, i it-
cept price. In the po.t, the powe.t priced fully-electric typa-
wrlter ceitSZiO. And even then it didn't have tuch Ultronlc
foofurin a . Magic Margin, Mogle Miter IEBIOV •(•BtrU'rlbfcoii
Feed, vertical half .pacing, and a detachable cord, The Ultronlc
' • H 9'»otrXPewriferai\aiiypf||Be. At $179,50 It's: In a c lou by

HAVE YOUR TYPEWRITER FULLY
RECONDltlONED BY EXPERTS

WE S^TElfBHS
Bleirry o mil line ot now poftabioi ana ruiiyTrWSDnBi

Standard Machine, in all Mak-»-Trod»-ln« occopl.d.
' '-,REPAIRS,—. RINTALS

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

Call ES 5-3380
• BEP4IRS • RiNTALi

' • REBUILTS



Theater Time Clock l
We$t Side 48 grads
plan reunion in April
The graduating classes of 1948 at Wist Side

High School are planning a twentieth an-
niversary reunion at the Florham Park Coun-
try Club on April 20, A committee has been
formed and ii in tha process of contacting
the alumni.

Graduates deiiring further information can
contact Marie Roma Rafanejlcn, 378 Delaware
ave,, Union, telephone 686-0951 or Marvin
Margolin 45 Philip pi., irvington, telephone
372-2403,

FIVE INTO ONE
The five boroughs of New York — Manhattan,

The Bronx, Brooklyn, Que«ns and Richmond —
Hrere consolidated Into on« -city on" Jan. 1.189B,

High tshool graduates and
others (or o four-year opprsn-
tleaihlB gi (eel ond diemBkeri,
maldmakeri, maehiniitsi ol io
at trainee*, Ineludlnl these
poll thirty In 0 lharter program
o« machine tool speelallits an
a laths, milling moshlne,
grinder, |lg.borer, numerical
confralled machine or E.O.M,
pot placement with one of our
ftfl mimbt shops in the»ev»n
Northern New Jersey eogntle*.
HILP WANTID! JOURNEYWeN
8, RETIREES TO ASSIST IN
QNTHE.JQB TRAINING,
NEW JERSEY TOOL, DIE &

PRECISION MACHINING
ASSOCIATION
P.O. Ban 131

Bioomtlaid, N.J, 07003

All times lisrsri are furnished by the [hpntpre,

ART (Irv.) — THE VlCER MAKES OUT,
Thuri,. TUBS., 7, lOUS: Fri,, Sit., 7-10,
1Q;45; Sun,, tvlon,, 3:25, 6:45, 1Q:1O-
ACCIDENT, Thur., Tuos., 8:*": r r i . . ? „ .
OTOS; Sun., Mon,, 1:45, 8, «:2^.

* * *
BELLEVUE (Mte.) — WAIT UNTIL DARK,

Thur, Fri,, S« . 1, 3:10, 7:30, 9-40- Sun,,
I 3:10 S'50 7-m- Mon. 1, 3-12, R:?4 7;S6
9-48.

* * *
CLAlRirxlR (Mtd,) — GONF WITH THE

WlNP, Thur,, Fri., Sat., Mon.. Wei.. •). 8-
R u n . , 7 7 - 4 O - T l i B s , . R ,

• • *

CRANFORD - - TO SIR, WITH LOVE, Thur.,
Fri.. TUBS., 2, 7U5, 9:15; Sat,, Sim,, Mon,,
iilS, 3U5, 5:15, 7:20^9:20.

ORMON-r iE.O.) — T H E BIRDS, THE BEES
mO THE ITALIANS, Thur., FrU.TueB,, W<*,1,
2:13, 7:43, 9:56; Sat., Sun., Mon., 1:20, 3:28:
5«36 7'54 10il2; Foaturtna, Thur,, Fri.,
Tuei., Wed!, 2?03. 7:33, °:4fi: Sat,, Bun.,Mon.,
5:18, 5:26, 7;44, 10i02.

Perth Amboy Hospital
Schedules nursing test
Entrance examinations for 1968-69 ichool

of nursing cundidttes will be given it the
Perth Amboy General Hospital tomorrow at
8 a.m. Appllcationi ar« available from the
hospital's Charles E. Gregoiy School of
Nursing.

Subsequent teita will be given monthly for
high school graduates or seniors through June
1968, After April 1968, high school Juniors
may also take the test a year ahead of
entrance time. Arrangements may be made
by ttlephonlng Mrs. Margaret Nimee at 442-
3700, Ext, 221.

-Times I IJ
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Ik OCdimm

AVE 4 1HVINGT0N CINTIR-fS 30070 • IRVINSTON. N, J.
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<ELP OVER 2ND WEEKI

AUDREY ALAN RICHARD, PRANK SINATRA]
4EPBURN ARK.N CRENNA\MAN_MARTIN

WAIT UNTIL DARK »f
"What thii country Beads

is a power mower that can be
Operated from an air-condi-
tioned ' room."

THEATRE
M V 1 W Garden SWtPtMly Init 127

1 o. NJTurnpiktE.it 111O RI9

EXCLUSIVE NO. JERSEY ENGAGEMENT
Bo* Office Open Moon for? p.m. _

In 70iniii. wide screen and full stereophonic sound!I

Season's Greetings To AMI
S08 MAIN ST.

Won Grand Pr i i 1968 at Cannes
"TH8 BIRDS. THE BEES AND
THE ITALIANS"
With Vlme Ll»i, Fine Adult Fun

A.._ A
Reserved Scats' at Box Office. By Moil or Phons,

Wed., So»., Sun,, 2 p.m.
Evenings 8 p.m. Sundays, 7:30,
Early Reservation* Recommended

7 4 6 - 5 5 6 4 BLOQMFIEID AVE. AT MONTCLMR CENTER

AUDREY
HEPBURN

• ALAN
ARK1N

RICHARD
CRENNA

WAIT
UNTIL
DARK

Staff
Colombian

Coffee

69*

Drlstan

Mancini
Roast Peppers

jars

Stronghesrt
Dog Food

3 1ST.-29*
mmmmm

Nabisco Pride Assortment
•11-oz. box 39 <t

Sunshine Caramel
Pecan Nuggets

13Vi-oi. box 47JL

Defend
Fabric

Fiilsher
20.O1.
can 59«

HI IN I CIDfR VINEGAR'.
pt. bottle 20?

Hi lN lWID i MOUTH
KITCHUP

"4 12.o'», bstts, $1
HIINZ CHILI SAUCB

12-oz. bott. 35<»

LACHOY SOY SAUCE
I 5>oi, cans A l t

LA GHOY CHESTNUTS
5-oz. can 39d '

Dole Sliced Pineapple
18-OI. can 35*

Dole Pineapple Chunks
18-0*- can 35c

—Uiftterlna-Lozenges -
18'-. 44^

Bromo Saltier 7^ off
Laroe 56«

Gre'olvent Hand Soap

cVn^ 23*

RedHawaiian Punch
3~46-oz. cans $1~

Hawaiian Orange Punch
346-O1. cans # •

Hawaiian Punch - Grape
3 46-oz. cans "

Hawaiian pineapple • Punch
3 46-oz. cans "

Alcoa Wrap Regular
25 ft. 29«

Bromo Seltze
Medium 33 j

Burry Assortment
13-oz. box 49*

mmmmmmmmm
Bachman Twin "Pack Pretzels

lO-oi. box 39it

Saran
Wrap

SO ft.
roll

GERBER STRAINED
BABY POOD

8 4M-oz. "jars 59e

GERBERJUNIOR FOODS
G 7 1/3.QI. lors 810

Holiday roundup of movie openings
fills local screens with excellent fare

Thursday, December 28. 1967

itmi-dark by all sorts of thugi bearing wea-
pons.

A fine cast accomponiei Miss Hepburn, in-
eluding Efrem Zimbajist Jr., Richard Crenna-
Jack Weiton ind Alan Arkin.

BY BE A SMITH
roundup of film openings thii
decorating the movie houses In

A holiday
past week Is
our areas.

' 'Gone With The Wind,'' current offering at
the Clairidge Theaf.tr, Upper Montclalr, has
a new attractive face for movie-goers. The
1439 film classic, embellished In 70 mm,
film (.from its original 35 mm.) with stere-
ophonic sound, has a n«w dimension on the
curved Cinerama screen. For those, who are
seeing the picture for the second or third
or more amis, it is a new experience to watch
Vivien Leigh and Clark C»bie as Scarlett
O'Harn and RhMt Butler perform on a wide-
scene basig. It also brings back iome nostal-
gic memories of these belnvsd Margaret Mit-
chell characters.

For the younger generation, who will be
leelng "•Gone With the Wind" for the first
time, it should be a memorable experience.
Except for some shorter-thM-we remem^r
scenes (particularly the famous burning of
Atlanta and the one where hundreds of soldiers
are strewn along the ground, dead and dy-
ing), the picture proves to be a wonderful
experienc* for all.

* • *
ON THE ORMONT THEATER screen In East

Orange there Is lighter fart .— an excellent
IttMan comedy called "The Birds, The Bees
and The Italians." Award-winning direefajr
Pietro G«rml has a real winner with this
romantic romp and marital nUsadventupts,

The picture has a very fine cast, headed by
Virna Lisi, and is the recipient of a Grand
Priz« award from the Cannei Film Festival.
It's wonderful adult entertainment - - perfect1

for the holidays,
* 4 *

ANOTHER CANNES, FILM FESTIVAL
award-winning film, "The Tiger Makes Out,"
is the present film fare at the Art Theater,
Irvington Center. This comic satire, starring
the husband-Twife t«am of Ell Wallaeh and Anne

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1, trite
8. Work hard

11, Hippo-
drems

12, Shads
of green

13, Parclude
14 Quoted
IS, Large

worm
II. Sculptors'

twla
IS. SynLheUc

ruby
19. skin

opening
22. Blevated

train
2j, Oirdlf
26- Ledge
21, River in

Alaska
80."—-of

Satan"
31, Behold',
33, Unite
34, Member

native race
of India

atK&niUi »;SS-
nickname

48, Cede
43. Subside

45. Gamut
48. Page
47. Bearded,

urye
4i. Pounds

down

DOWN
1. Ordered
2. War god
3 Bills
4. Mother

of
Irish gods

5, Blow:
music

a. Within a
given area

7. Living
1, Monti
9. AeroM

10. Marit men
IT. Befr*t
18, LogartOun

unit
19, Oreth

letter
20, Oerrnan

py
21, Ribbed

fabric

group
off
Honshu

24, Japan-

se
festival

SB. Writing
fluid

27, Coquet-
ted

M. Eskimo
knife

32, lingle Unit
34. Door

joint
33. Current

of air
36, Location of

Taj Mahal
37. Bteh
35, Ameriean

educator
39, Unruffled
40, Sloping
41,13 Popes
44. Feathered

| scarf
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Winston Broil-A

Foil Trays

5 pk. 5 #

JACKH.DENHOLTZDD .s.
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL Op
HIS OFFICE FOR THE GENERAL
PRACTICI OF DENTISTRY FROM
NEWARK; NJ,

TO

420 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD, N.J,
07011

Office Hauri Vtt.
by Appaintmsnt J /6-

Ragu Sauca wtth Meat
15Vj-oz. can 4 1 *

RagO' Mushroom Sauce
15-%oi. ea i f 4 i *
Racju Plain Sauce
15H-QI. con 41 * .

6-OI. com

Sweet N Low
Sugar Substituts

50 <

Broadcast
Beef-Hash—
can " 4 7 1

25K2-OI. can 71 <
7'4-oi. can 2 9 <

Broadcast Beef Stew
26-01. can

Scott PLACEMATS
3 24 ct. $1

Scott 7-oi. COLD CUPS
• 40- ct. 39tf

Purex Bleach 3^ olf -
Vi gal. 30*

4 in 1 Fabric Finisher-
20-oi. bott. 69*

Swefstheart Liquid Detergent
32-o.z, bott. 49*

Purex Bleach 7* off
King Size 64*

RarJ Pack Tomdtoes
A. cun—37-

Rod Pack Puree
2.9-oz. con 39i

Scoil Towels
2 pk. 43+

Viva Jumba Towe's

« • 35<

Lady Scott To i le t TIs uo- Print
— 2-pk-26<—— - — -
Lady ScottPrint Facial Tissues

— " 1 200-c-tr-bo

All wool
Melton

§>y^\ IVaeoals
For Men & Boys

si»<
Boy's 10-20, Mon 38-44

david B l jRR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

j Open Mon. & Fri. Eves 'til 9 P.M.

Softwove Toilet Tissue

Scott Toilet Tissue
4 let. pkgs. 47*

Scottles
2 200 ct. boxos 53*.

Waldorf Tollot Tlssun
4 ct. 3&*

jackion, Is a movie adaptation af Murray
Schisgal's off-Braodwiy play. "The TliBr.'Mt
was filmed In Cr*enwich ViUage, and in addi-
tion to its adult-entertainment value, it offers
a rather subtle message,

"The Tiger Makes Out" is one of the funniest
films in town and truly well-worth seeing.
The Art al.«o offers as an excellent lecond fea-
ture, \t,f Arridpnt", starring Dirk Regards,

• * «
"WAIT UNTIL DARK" at the Bellevu«

Theater, Upper Montclalr, rounds out the
holiday movie fare. The suspense-filled dram*,
also set in Greenwich Village, will keep a

movie goer on the edge of his seat through-
out the tntire film, as Audrey Hepburn, who
plays a blind housewife. Is chased about in the

PHILADELPHIA FOUtflDER
The "City of Brofljerly Love" — Philadel-

phia — wae iettled in 1681 by Capt, WUUmi
Msrkham and a imaU p-oup of colonists.
Wll'lam Penn joined the colonists In Am tallow-
Ing year.

SICK CALL
Nearly 1 1/2 million per-

soni ITS patlenti in hoiplwli
on any given day. More than
half of them (720,674) are in
piyehlatrie hospltali.

SNOWMOBILE
INSURANCE

• Full Covotogs •
• $25,00 Dad.*

THE KEY AGENCY
68B-6262 • 219.2199

SQUIt'JJ, CIDAB QIQVf, N i

j , SAVtl
f njo)> our

NIW YEAR'S IVf , SHOW
Hurling Bfc

MOREY " * *
AMSTERDAM
plus 1 hour s! Variety Entertainment

fBI. 1 SAT., DEC. 19th 4 301K
DINNM, 1HQW $T5O
AND DANCING Inm Wf

Why Waii? | n , ,," Joiuittsyl

Am mSQ
I /

PRIMI Ri l DINNiR,
SHOW A DANCiNO
r« i l El h Ub'i ion HiilRviti

OR SPtCI*l CflOUP NUNS

THE CORONET
NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

Rat* p«i ptrien includtts
• COMPLETETURKIY DINNER

S.rv.d 9 P.M. to 11 P.M.
• BROADWAY FLOOR SHOW

DANCING Til l Morning to * •
MUIIE «( Barry Harrnan Orch,
FREE HATS, HORNS & NOISI
MAKERS

• FREE SETUPS (Glng.raL.
Club Soda, Ic.) AM You Hand

• N O CORKAGE CHARGE
• WAITER'S TIPS AND TAXBS

INCLUDED,

$12.50 PER PERSON
(No Extra Chorg.«)

• BRING YOUR OWN LIQUOR
OR PURCHASE HERE

Stop In now fer bs i l tabl*
Scleetlonl

The Earlier The Reservation
The Better The Table

Ample Parking

THE CORONET
Exit 143 North and South
Gardtn Slots Parkway
Phone ESsex 5-1600

LEARN
TO SKI

an imaginative
Night Skiing

CLUB PLAN

EASY ECONOMICAL

7 CLUBS
1 far each night
of the week

41? mimbtri last • • • ton

BEGINNING
^k all ikliari progr...

I laval to tha naxt In S

I Film*, intarelub oe»l»l
,#ing

from ana
esrafully
laaaona,

»rjy,lj*.gQ |r i imi , imirtiuB atinlly, done-

« $28.25
1 $ 4 3 . 2 5 with our ikii, boot., palaa

STARTING DATES: «Mk of Jon. 1. Jan. 11
REGISTRATION: ot „ er..P»arom . « . i i e n

8:30 Fri. nlghti or any Sot. or Sun.
DETAILED INFORMATION- vi.it u , , w , i , , for

brocKuro, or at any major

COST::

SKI J ARIA
30 miles from Newark

Re.louront
Ceektall Lounga 6V/-4501 Green Pond Read

N.w Foundlond, N.J.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

AND RESTAURANT
378CHANCILLORAVE,, NIWARK
Re.togranl Cotoring. Spsclgllilng In Condelane* Trayj and Cold Cut
PlatUri Slsppy Joe Sandwiehii for all Occaiclsni, Hat and Cald
D'Oeuvras. WlnM, Llquari and Beer. Open til 1 a.m.

WA 99872

(Enrronce through Union Motor Lsdgs) *

ROUT! 22, UNION 1 Mile West of Flagship
Cam: ond Enjoy tha Ultimate in
Euro peon Continental Cuislro

Breakfasts Butlnanmcn'l Lunch S.
Dlnnsr-Coektall & WIna Manu

American (xpra i i • Dlnera Club
Carte § loathe, honared here!

ORGAN MUSIC
M . & SatJNite*

687-8600:

BiBHftS

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB
I '- !•

WEST CHiSTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Member! and their gur i t t
Mondoy thru Friday i,
12:00 . 2:00 p.m.

Golden Brongh Raam at
Four Season*

UNION

FINISH LINE
461.ROSEVILLE AVE.

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NEWARK

FINE DINNERS SPECIALING IN STEAKS, '
PRIME RIBS & LOBSTER. COCKTAIL HOUR 4-6

279 SPRINePULD AVi . BERKILEY HEIGHTS
Luncheon Moi.-Fri. v Dinner Mon. Sat.
SPICIALJZINO IN PRIME RIBS. STIAK & LOBSTIR
COCKTAIL HbUR4te6(MBB..Thuri.)AII ee^Wteils

464.0927

SUTTER'S GOLDEN NUGGET
Gay Ninety's Restaurant

414 Poute 1, Elizabeth (14 mi. North of Boyway Circle)
Featuring the finest food & Gay Ninety's entertainment

Dlneri Club 482-7778 Aniarican Express

FINISH LINE RESTAURANT •
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

461 ROSEVILLE AVE. NEWARK
THE HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD

Businessmen's Lunch and Fin* Dinners
Your Holts: Ed Dlerlckx 8. Robert McKenna

Managar - WMtey MacRorle

Diners Club 482*7778 American Express

FLAMBE' RESTAURANT OP™

i
ft

Dining Room Open Noon to 8 P.M.
Special facilities for
Banquets, Dinner,, Luncheons

Stay after dinner ond
en[oy Gay Ninety's
Entertainment

Now raking reservations for New Years Eve. Call 355-9602

COCKTAIL. LQUNGE.
& RESTAURANT

(Formerly - Coach & Hones)
UNION

Ifi

943 MAGIE AVE.,
John W. Young '9 "

Butinot* Men- Lunches "(Facilitifis (or Mooting* and Parties)
and Dinners ORGAN WLJSIC NITELY
Se rved Daily

EL 2-6251

4 TAYLOR ST. MILLBURN

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS, UNION

GOURMET FOODS
nd Fri

379-9829

Athenian, Italian ond French Cuisine in our new beautiful
continental decor.

Mr. Evoni - Your H««t

! HARRY'S
—225 FABYAN PLACE,
i Do You Like Seafood? Wo servo
: Steamed Clams & Clams on tlte Vt
i Shell'Aloskan Crab Claw -Lobster

FOR OVER 30 YEARS .,. . Bar, Lo
A family place for Continental and Open 12-10:30 |

American Food
A LA CARTE MENU:

Entrees including potato and vegetable*
il.50-S4.7S - Also cbildren'» menu

MU 7-0707

Ppftles;

NEWARK
Special Bosir
Served Doily

* Man's Lu
AUo Chitdr

nch

Talt*-proilod Maine Lobsters-Steak
o'• -Saoerbraton ond ^many othor Con
.;:-; tinental Dishes.

1M , ' *• WA 9-9688

Platters.
Open Monday - ''

Ample Parking - Air Conditione

• * • : • TOWNLEY'S
580
It's Always Good Taste and Fun

To Eat ot Townley1*
Primo Ribs of Beef(The very bolt)

All Baking Dane on Promise.
EL 2-9092

UNION
Special Banquet Facilities Fro

10 to 100 People
Open Daily,,12 Nootito 1 A.M.

Parking on Premises

LA PETITE and Caterer IIMIHM UnCQDAMUNIUN nUrDKAU
RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

2547 MORRIS AVE. UNION
Dorothy Messbauer fi. Anthony Garguila

Excellent Italian - American Cooking

3est P i l l n i n town -$1.00 Open 7 Pays
Delivery of all (ood Items Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 5 PM to 10 PM . »»U 7-8170

1252 STUYVESANT AVE., —UNION _ _ _
Luncheon 8, Dinners Served Daily . DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

Accomodatlens far Funeral Parties FRI.. S AT- & SUN-
YourHosts: THE WIMMER FAMILY . .Featuring Gertrude Moyo

687-7020 ''•* "Singer & Jodler"

FUftrOtt
TOP GRADE

_PIR_
GAL.

200 Gals.
-Min.-Deli

C..0.D.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

LH_E^ERi3R_ElNJ-0DGE
EVERGREENAVE. SPRINGFIELD

James Bresqjo, Manager
GROVE

H«LL RENTAL'S .DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT •
DR 6-0489 p.R,9-9.830....„

Catering^

-"T:.:-",' •-'.-... —i --'. • .j?y. • ' ''' '*'
OLYMPIC-RESTAURANT- BLUE-SHUTTER-INN

877 SPRINGFIELD AVE..

Luncheon ond Dinner Served Daily.
Sunday Dinners Served 12 - 9:30
Ban ."ft Facilities for any Occasion

IRVINGTON

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Even-
ings 9-00 p,m. on - Catering,

2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION
CATERING

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

One of N .J . ' i . largest and finest facilities for Bqnquets. Weddings,
etc. Dances -Cocktai l Pcirties (3 Rooms Available)

Cocktail Lounge Open Daily

MU 8-6150




